
_Bo_a_r(~tl v~orsV ora tionalCourse Sub.iect to . Ref~-;';d~~!Wayne C 
sen! Russell Eckstrom, Mildredi Dr .. Art .. ·der.s ... on-.Returns E ti T h' St ff :Program Legion Town Basket Ball 

Tour~anient Opens Monday 
Name FIrm Sponsors of i --. ----.---

Town Teams to Alderson Leases Wayne 
Play Here Super Service Station 

Sixteen to~~ "t~;ms represent- i U El~cst Alderson has leas{:!Q 
ing business firms in nl?ighbor-I Ie aync Super Servic~ station 
ing towns will compete in thE'! from C. C,. StIrtz e{fccttv~ last 
flrst annual town team basket.' Sunday. Stn'tz will contin)!e to 
ball tournament to be staged at lawn and manage the built sta· 
the Wayne city auditorium March tlO~ and tank wagon service with 
1417 Th f d t . : office and telephone number re· 
de-r the s;on~~:~h~~ o~Vt~e ~~~~; i maining the same. 
American Legion post with Ros~; I ." - ... - ... ~~----

,·~,-·Jacob& .. as" .. tournament cl;lairlnan. 6 S h I DO I 
Teams representing the follow· C 00 -- aIr so. 

ing business firms will be here. leo ' 
Concord, Tigers, sponsored by n ar ACCIdent 
Harold Erwin, managed by Panl 
and Jewell. Ponca, Stars, span· I F' d -0 b H 
sored by players, managed by rle a s orne as 
Floyd A. Bernard. WI.sner, spon· I Painful Injuries When 
sored by players, managed by E. C R I . 
J. Jackson, i>ender,.Old .Style. ar uns nto DItch 

SOl'nrwr. Group 3:Roh~rt Ben.1 -. n re ea'c lUg a· , 
thad" Bonnie Lou Osborne, l~o·: From Eastern Meet Re·elected for 'Be On 
land Mahnke, Donald ped~rson'l Next Yewr I 
Lenatine Potras, Edna Martins, Dr. J. T. Anderson, president of . 
Lila Westerhouse: and Irene' Wayne State Teachers college, church met'-at the 
Thomsen. i returned Saturday evC'ntng f,'om At thc...,l'cgulal' lloal'd of Educ~l- I da·y evening. 

I Atlantic City, N. J., where he at. Hon Ilwt'ting Monday "',venlng, the i 
REA Directors 
Elect Offic~rs 

I tended the jointeonference of the members voted fa\"mlble l'e1{ard·1 Kirby Page to Speak 
American .Association of Teach- ing a proposed vocation agricul- . i· 

I ers colleg~s and . the American tural course being instituted in liere .sunday I 
I Association of Scnool Administl'a~ the Wayne high school curricu- -~-. ~, -, 

The board of directors of the tors. lum. They formulated a tentative Kirby Page, nationallY known 
W:ayne County Public Power dis· Enroute home he stopped' off' application for federal and state speaker, will appear in a special 
tnet met at the courthouse in at Washington, D. C., and visited ald. A referendum fqr the vote lecture course at the college au· 
Wayne and elected officers Tues- congress while in session. He al- of the citizens regarding the es- ditorium Sunday eveni Ig at 8 
day. A. G. Sydow was elected as so visited Senator George W. tabUsh~ent of. the course will o'clock. Special music nder the 
chainnan; Ed Grubb, vice-chair·, Norris and Congressman Karl be held In the near future. .' diI'cctioll of Prof, Russ II Andel" 
man; Albert W(ltson, treasurer, Stefan and found them both very! All the teachers, In the high son will be presented. 
and Walter L .. Moller, secretary. I active and most sincere in their school and gl ade departments 

Plans -were laid for thee"mple-' ef~oz:t.s ... tO.~rcp.resenL thelr.o ,con:_' :c'::"~o~e':~~<>d __ for the.' comin_~· .. VI. ct·.--'iIi~_Li. 
tion of the,.work on survey stItuents. I y De' 'TUrIU-c----~-.-----
blanks. which will be accepted at: In answer to the query, "What I New Employees P 0 0 . extension 
a meetmg of ~he bO. arll: Satu.rday, is the most crucial problem fac· Miss Lillian Larsen and Miss rayer fflcers the lll1lverslty has been secured 
~arc~ 12. A\ll material }VIII be Ing Amerloe. at the present time," Audrey Fox of Randolph are em. to address the assembly, BHef 
Sl!1:J~l1ltted ~o H. H. Henningson, Stefan !'-nswered, "Unemploy. played temporarily as clerks In St, Paul Church.Will talks will alsp be given by Mayor 
project e~gme.er, when the board ment and the possibility of being the Farm Bureau office during . Martin L. Ringer, Dr. J,' T. An- ' 
~eets With him Monday, ¥arch drawn Into:ano.ther world war." the rush season.in launching the Be Host to Observance derson of the Wayne State Teach-

Lager, sponsored and managed 
by Bill Busch. Page, Bluejays, 
sponsored by bUSinessmen, man
aged by Everett Copes. Wayne, 
Creamery, sponsored by. Edw. 
Sewmour, managed by Red Ling
enfelter.WilJSide, ·TDWn Team,. 
sponsor<;d by' Wln9".,\ntanaged 
has trailed them for four consecu
ery, spOhSored by George Oberg, 
managed by Meade Westman. 

. I A. t the·accredlating conference, new. 1938 progian1. Next·Year. ers college, and Supt. E.W. 
-.-... ---.------~~-- Wayne State was agains accredl· _ Smith.' 

Miss Freida Osborne received FOirmer Wayne Lady ated. Reportsat the teachers' col· __ I . -~- The high school band.under'the 
painful cuts about the face which D' lege conferellce show the ten· Us d C P d Inclemsnt weather C1,t the at- direction of Russell .. Wld(le wUI 

Ewing, Town Team, managed 
by Leland Welke. Belden, Pirates, 
managed. by Mauric,,-Childs. 

Emerson, Independe,nts, man
aged-,by foe Gamet:' Battle Creek, 
Story's C a f e, sponsored by 
Story's cafe, managed by Ed 
Sule. Allen, managed by R. D. 
Schenck. Norfolk, Dudley Laun
dry, sponsQred by Dudley Laun
dry, managed by Raymond Mul· 
len. Wakefield, Town Team, man
aged by LeRoy Cowling. Oakland, 
Alumni, sponsored by Oakiand 
Alumni, managed by Clemens T. 
Young. 

Amenca's .Greatest 
Food Authority Now 

Writes for This Paper 

C. Houston GoudisB 

We announce WIth pflde a new 
fe<1ture \f) this issue, "What You 
Eat and Why." by C. Houston 
GOUdlSS. notcd food authority, t'adlO 
spenkcf, author and lecturer. fa
mous as the man who knows food 
"trom sell to serving, from l:lble 
to tJssue 

necessitated stitches when the IeS at Hay Springs I dency of' colleges extending their e ar ara e tendance at the observance of the play. The phYSical education de. 
car in w,hich she was riding ran . : curriculum' t6 include .work to- ThO Th d I World Day of prayer held at the partlllent of Wayne State Teach· 
into the ditch five miles west of Mrs. Minnie Heaton, a former ward a master's degree. It was' IS . urs ay Methodist ~hurch Frld,ay. Mrs. ers college under the Instructor. 
wayne Thursday morning. The resl<!ent of Wa;,:ne, died at her pointect. out .that since . standards _ ---- C. O. Mitchell, p~esldel1t of the ship of Esther P. Dewitz will 
other five occupants of the car home In HaY-,Sp~;Ir:l.!;~}v,I..i¥!~~~!i:.~ continually. beliIg raised, Wayne automobile dealerswUl assOdation~.presided.. give a brief skit. 
received minor cuts and bruises. lowing a brief tl\l1'I!ss." . ,. teachers' _colleges have no .other~g~",~ C&!:,~de in con"1 At the Luslness se,,?lon, the as- give a brief skit. The drum and 
The car was quite badly wrecked. .------,,---- alternative than' to go along'wlth junction with the National Used sociation accepted tlte Invttatlon bugle corps of the primary 

Miss Caroline Osborne, who R the new tre»d. Car Exchange week sponsored of the St. Pa1Jl's Luth<crl'n 9hurch grades of the Wayne elty school 
was driving the car to s'Chool ites Held for School administrators are very nationwide this week. The parade to meet there next ye~r. Newly will play. 
was: accompal\ied by her sisters, apprehensive- regarding Amerl- will be held Thursday afternoon elected officers a:e as follows:! All Wayne residj!nts and resl-, 
Freid", Helen, and Bonnie Os· Wakefi.aJd Lally ca's probable relationship In an· and is scheduled fOI'-3 o'clock: It I Mrs. Harry McMillan, preSident: dents of Wayne's trade territory 
bal'ne 'and' Estirer and Helen _ -")- - ':Jj,,~~_, ~ " . ottw:...world vlar. TIrey feel that ~.' ,,:ill form at ·the -postoffice block Mrs. Carlos Martin, vlce·presl·' are cordially Invjtedto attend. Its 
Schroeder:"..Iust 'west of the Mc· the'~Sorut)ob r'i'ihanci1'i'fc~~d-~ed past the c;itY audit.: dent, and Mrs. J. A_ padd?"k, sec- Creamery Day in Wayne. . 
Eachen bridge on the down hill Mrs. Albert Utecht school .. ·is thro~· federar'~ald'l onum--where the. gala-- Waynlr-J:etary-treasurer. -' -
grade, Miss Osborne attempted' Succumbs"Following Free school'l--sY'liemdepends u~ Cre.amery openlrr~1 .be heltt;!-· Th0-~heme ot World nlt-y.-",l)f, ' 
to slow for the corner, apo'l on the re~tion of a democratic I The parade wlll commence ·im· Prayer observance WllS "Tn" Change' N arne ' 
plied the brakes and found them Long Illness form of gov":;,,nrnent. Admlnistra. i m~l!\tely ,follo'i,ol!nlil'. tile Crelll;l1' Chu,rch, A. World FqIlO,,!ShlP;': , ... ,", ',! ""',, 
froze. The car got out of control, tors stated 'that the greatest re·, cry dedication 'progrllm. Sub topics ~ere "The SI'urch S of Newsparv-.. r· ... 
~nd ran into the ditch. ,_ I Funeral services were conduct- sponsibility with w h i c h the Charter to Fellowship, a 0 d ,~~ " .: 

Th: girls were taken to a local ~ ed Sun'ctay afternoon ,for ¥rs. AI- American school are faced is to 7 :~O o'clock with a half hour con. ' "Fellowship in Prayer and Serv-
hospital for medical treatment! bert Utecht of near Wakefield teach youth to distinguish ·be· cert by the Wayne State. Teach- Ice." This week we bave \ :~~ 
and all were dismissed that day': who died suddenly last Tuesday tween propaganda and truth. I ers college orchestra under the' Mrs. Carl G. Bader opened the the ]lame of the Nebraska Demo- ' 
except Miss Freida Osborne who' of heart ailment and diabetes. The general theme of the two direction of Prof. John R. Keith. afternoon program discussing crat to the Wayne News. We feel' 
is.re?eiving medical care for. her I The Rev. W. A. Gerdes was in conferences was youth problems Following the concert, the Wayne the first sub topic. lifts. J.,<:;. W. ,that the latter name'is more ap.-
In]Ul'H$. 'I charge. Burial was in the St. in a democracy. ,Woman's cJub assiSted by the Lewis talked on "Temperance." propriate since the former hllme 

.------------.. -.- - • PaUl's Lutheran cemetery. I Business,. and Professional Wom- Mrs. W. C. Heidenreich spoke on of the paper applied, to. a time 

W H 
0 N : Mrs. Utecht had been in fail- : en's department will 'present the the second sub topic. The after- when the publisher carried news ayne I ames ~ng health the last two years, be- 'Make Plans for the pageant, "Nebraska-Dream noon talks were closed wlUNlIrs. ·from dlfferj!i1t'parts of tlie state, 

H R 
lllg confined to her bed the last of ,the Pioneer." " :pli L ~ ugh lin speaklng on With the general circulation 'of 

onor 011 two months. 3' Day Meet I A processional introducing the Peace. dally paPers, this 'pr:ajltice, 00 
She was born at Lake Mills, district officers and gllests of Missionary reports from the longer exlsts. For a num~ of 

67 Students Have 
Perfect Attendance 
Record 

The Wayne high school has an· 
nounced its honor roll students 
for the six weeks' term ending 
Friday. Three groups of students 
compose the honor list. During 
the first six. weeks of the second 
semester, there were 67 students 
who were neither absent nor 
tardy. Two hundred and twenty. 
one stUdents are enrolled for 
second semester work. 

in group 1 are as follows: Eve
lyn Noakes, Bette Blair, Betty 
Helen Ellis, Arvid Hamer, Le· 
land Preston, Lucille Reeg, Ruth 
Lundberg, Mildred Ringer, Dora· 
thy Lutt, and Roberta Baker. 
Group 2: Faye Sandahl. Group 3: 
Orval Graham, Leona Granquist, 
G u i n i v erE' Lyngcn, Robert 
Wright, Dorothy Liedtke, Wayne 
McMaster, Barbara Bader. Betty 
Chittick, and Jim Kings;lon. 

In group 1 the juniOl~""are as 
follows' Jean Mines, Marian 
Vath, Margie Morgan, Kenneth 
Petersen. Betty Hawkins, Avon
cUe Lindsay. Group 2: Kenneth 
Gamble. Ray Larson. Group 3: 

la., Oct. 4, 1884, and died at the the Woma!1's club will be held .. sa~eral Wayne ",hurche$ Were g!v- years this newspaper has been 
age of 63 years. When a very Wayne Woman's Club ,Bess 'Gerhardt Morrison of Lin· en by appointed representatives. pnrrfarlly a Wayne'neWs--paper., 
small child, she moved with her Will Entertain Third. coin will give a 30-minute address Mrs, Clyde Oman and Miss De- A considerable part of our mall 1-
parents to Nebraska. In her child- . on "Little Visits With Nebraska lotes McNatt led the group sing· Is adcIt:essed to the Wayne Demo-
hood she was baptized and con- District 4-pril 20-22 : Writers." M~s. William Hase: ing. Miss McNatt sang four solos, crat. Since It is primarily' a 
firmed in the Lutheran faith, . brook, state cnalrman ·of. music; "The Beautiful Garden of Pray· Wayne newspaper it seems to the 

On Feb. 20, 1907, she was ~ar. . Co~vention pl~ns for the third wllf: sing. ,!,he evening's enter· er," "The Rose .of Sharon," "I'm publishers logical to call It Wayne 
ried to Albert Utecht. Four chl'l- !iIstnct Women s clUb confer .. ta,lllmeot Will clos.e With a one-.act Pra'ying for You," and "He Whls· New~. We trust this will meet 

t Id W pers His La to M " the approval of ou~' friend!!. ' 
dren were born to them of which ence a be he In ayne Apnl ple.y, ·"Child. of the'.Frontier," pre- . ve e. ,,_.' "' 
two sons, Lawr' ence and Walter 1 20.22 .are bein

d
g todfOrmbulat:ided, sit .• ented. by the Clarkson W-oman's' A covered' dish luncheon was· ,,' . 

of Wakefl Id d d Was announce ay y rs. . • . . served at noon. . , TUESDA)';S MARKETS " 
e ,an one aughter, I A. Lutgen third district presi- club under the direction of Mrs. . ,Grain-

Mrs. Fred Schultz of Martins· d . h ' A t I F d To Have Style. Review. Corn _: ___ : ____ ~ ____________ _4~ 
burg, survived. One daughter [' ent, w o:will preside at·the con- n on a on a. , 
died I I f ferences. Mrs. E. J .. Huntemer IS Program arrangements for A style review of the new 5arley ---------.~---~--~----~ -

n. nancy. . . local Woman's club president. other sessions during the three- spring and summer HUbrite Oats ---.---______ . __ '_.---______ ..200 
She IS also survIVed by three The convention will be held· at frocks and an informal tea spon" Poultry-. 

Sisters, Mrs. Paul utemark and Methodis~ church. day meet are being arranged and sored by Swan's will be given at Hens ----____________________ 12~ 
will be released 'at a later date. the Wayne Woman's clubrooms. Le):horn hens _______ ~ ______ • __ 12e 

field, and Mrs. H. Tusse of Win
ner, S. D., and two brothers Will 
Gradert of Wakefield, and i twin 
brother, Herman Gradert of Deer 
Lake, la. 

Pallbearers were her six neph· 
ews, all of Wakefield. They were 
Fred, Wilbur, and Herbert Utecht 
and Clarence, Will, and PaUl Ute
mark. 

Lloyd Fitch Purchases 
Hamer Building 

fine art. festival . program 
will be presented Thursday eve· 
ning, April 21, at the City audi'
torium, the program will open at 

TelWhers-Workers,. Meet Thursday evening: at 8 O'clOCk.r~rlngs ---·~- __ ~~---_~-~--~--12c 
Teachers and Workers of Everyone is cordially Invited to lEghOrn springs. --~--t--~- 8c 

R<;deemers Eva~!>elical Lutheran attend. ' , c:::m -------------~:-- ____ :~14C 

Vivian Eckstrom, Jean Foster, 
One 01 these artIcles will ap!~C'nr Harold Johnson, Norman Mahn. 

each week, and we knovv' houseWIves I !Zl" Erwin Ba\{(lr, Elwin Swinney, 
and motlll'rs w;\l loo!{ forward to I Twila HC'rman, Cleva Jorgrnson, 

Lloyd Fitch, owner of thc Fitch 
Produc;:c and Feed Cream station, 
has bought the Hammer building 
and has mov('d his feed depart
ment into the newly purchased 
property. His cream and testing 
station will occupy the original 

huilding. An inside door joins 
lh(' two buildings into 

~~~on;mf:~)~IO~:leth~~cu~~~~~~;H~OJ~~~!l~)!~~~ i "Yilbert Wipjand, Van Br~dford, 
and theIr reL'!tl-orJ to he8Jih. This:' hathlef'n Pornp1'o)-'. . 
IS not a n'('lpc culumn Mr Goudiss: Sophnmor(1s on thc', honor h~t 
has deslglled It to SE'rve as a linJ{ 1111 group 1 includes: BC::;:::'ip VVat
betwcen laboratory alld 1:lym,HI In' son, E~th(>r Schroeder, Marcella 
the food firld Illterprel'I'2' modern F'rf'vf'rt, HcIPn Schroedf'r, Bar" 
sClcntdlC' ktH'\\ Irdi'-l' ip tilE' \'Hlguclj.;l' I bara Strahan. Group 2: -Lorl'ai.llf' 
rf the hll~-l(' mnk('r. gJVH'12 IK'r the Johnson, Edna p(lnn, Mal'guentp 
elenle!ll~11 f;lcts re~arrllrlr! !lew dlS I E:inung, Catherine' Cavanaugh, 
COV('rif'S and tile p;lrt played by, Billy Hawldn.s, Donna Loy 1\.eese, 
fnud ltl lllrlliJng Il.nd I"C ,lintainmg j Beverly Strahan. Group 3: 1roo" 
tlc,l'tll I .ic'an Dunn, Quentin Preston, 

E\"{:ry \Vom .. Hl \Varlts U, !lOW what I Mary Hicks, LylE"' Seymom!, Ew'l'
foods wlll uCllcfit twr t mlly and I C'tt Lindsay. 
why, and that lS just th mfotma- i The frrshman honor roll stu-

IR.rgf>d fp('u :-;ta1:ion. 

File Two Cases on 
District Court Docket 

rrwo new cases Were fited- on 
the: "district court docket during 
the week, it was announced to. 
day. A suit on mechanic lien in. 

volving Carl E. Wright against 

Darrell K. Sevy, ct al., was filed 

last Wednesday. A foreclosure' "c-
.... tIOn th3! Mr Goudiss .vii} give. I dent.s in g-roup 1 arr: Leah Jean 

Watch for the articles I, "ch week, Caauwe, Robert Haas, Wilma 
make a scrap book 0"1 them for Nridenreich, Donald Dencsia, B,lr' 

__ " .. !"~~e."L!.~~!~n...:!:,:_~_e.?_.c~n_t~~. valu- bara HeinE', Bette Foster, Evelyn 
~ble information every b:om:e~1lku'- 'Auker, -Rooert A-n"der:;6"n, '" -'A1ic"(F hsurance.~company and 
•• been '!=. ~, q.rone~ Bernice Smothers~ Group Woehler, et al: W2,3 filed 

\ . _ n_ I. I '1 2 : Barbara Hook, Anna belle Jen- day. 

II "'I, 
"~ii' 

ViJw of Wayne Creamery bui!dlng which has op,enine" 



, good dtizens, tolerant neighbors, sells 
I Interested readers, individual art· to reason there must 

,~!!.;!!:~,--=-:,--'-~."--'-~~'---":::::::"':::;;:;~::"';'-'-'-'----'-= isans, satisfied non-professional that city a preponderance of fac-
Ju~tttiable.. I and even treaties, burn up when artists. and homemakers. I tors which go to build good wil1. 

" sent a I countries find themselves en-, In 1934, there were enrolled in I No one . ever heard 9f a city be-
. recomm"nd· gaged in a death So the sixth grades about the same ing known for its hospitality 

rin";"-~"'::-;~~=.,o-in--o''''''''·na''''l os' twenty , , . , I 

i-WcbJjishmfmt that w9ul~ keep us: progress that the world thqught I population had incl'{t,ased but the inner business and social circles. 
in pace with the bigger arma-' it had made tn the advancement I number of childrm pcr family. Group. discord. grows from indio 
~ent pro&,r,ams or: other !?reat I of the humanities, we saw un-: had decreased. Three years later, vidual discords. 
-riations 'som-e peopl9 and ~ome fortifi<:?d dUes bombarded, elv-

1 
in 19;n, of these sixth grade chil-: Good will is worth having. Peo

organizations arc expressing deep j' ilialls slain by bombs dropped dl'(:n, over !J5 per cent were high pIe will' go a long way to stay 
concern. ' from the air, peac(!ful mcrehant· school freshmen and only;) per eveh over night in a city known 

One might think that the presi· 'wen torpedoed, and pOison gas cent. had left schooL -" i for its hospitality, and it is this I 
was advocating, this expon- ('stablished as a weapon of com· It is evident that not: only has city when ,..folks flocks to for j' 

of money for his own bal. the high school freshman class conventions. A convention deIe-
I One gl~oUp even af- j N~tvitl N('"edR more than doubled in number in gate is worth $10 a day in trade I 

'I to beUcye that this is a J.t would be lovely if we could ten years, hut that also nearly and as an ambassador of good i 
move to lead us Into war, theirs l'Pgal'd ourselves immune from all pupils of the unseh:eted type will, he is worth al! unestimablc, 

Ibeing a curious philosophy t.hat Wi;!'; if we could be sure that have joilwd the seh:cLed pupils sum eac'h day after he departs, i 
; the way to koep ou~ of national oUwr nations, regardless of their in high !--ichool attendance. i Every citizen of Wayne can 

I

.strife is through m~:cl{ne:-;:~ and own plan:; and pOlicies, would The high school of 1927 was have a part in building good will 
weakness. China. followl'd that. I'I'SIJl'd th(~ rights and protcet for sc1ceted pupils. The high by doing his part to I"l'placf' dis
IPl'qcedure, with the; (,(~slllt HlP pel'sons of our non-cornhat- '~cllr)OJ of lIJ:n j:~ .foy-;rll t..!hildren 1 eord with harmony. By so doing 
la nation of 400,000,000 people is 'lIlt. dtizens abroad, But hist.ot·y seleded Hnd unseleeied by an lone can automatically "keep Inow being J-d<:.h:cd a~'()und hy a.. doe:, not. t"I~eof'll any great. nation p;ll'ljpl' acadf"'mk 01' scholastic i company" with that group of 
;oountry having not. one-fift.h tht:', that had this immunit.y except standard. 1'h(~ school of 1927 was people who contribute to the I 

I population and not one,hundl"(~dth wlwn it was strong- enough t'O' a sehoo1 of preparation for per~ I great work of making this city 
lof the resources. compel that respect. So w(, havp- sona! advantag('. 'I'hf' school of: a better place in which to live 
I ·· .. In' the course of the h(!arings ;dway~ got to regard war as H I:J~W is of neecss'ily a eommon, and do' business' '-a city known 
! the subject up at t.lw e'apitol, possihilit.y at least, which lJt'I.'lgs schoo) for the' devpioI!ll1' 'tit of all for its hospitality. 
I . have been many j'efoJ'(!IlCeS us t.o tlw very prad.ieal qlWStiOtl Y(llwg J)(>ople, -~,-~~--.-~-
:.to our having been l',oInIWUed to of what kinc1 of a war' would Thp fJ'(~shHH'n of m:n may not, 

iget into thc' world war. It pl'oll, eaw.;e tIS the least damage and finish ttw high school course but. ~,~·,-~;.::'~'7i.~;'-}JP~n:Jln'nr-oc',~Jl~,'5 
iably does not oceur to those who til{> least destruction. all will JWl"tidpah~ for a period . ~ .. .& .fl. ..... l.[;i 
I cite, incid('nt that had 1111'. /\. hig' navy i.e; l'XPL'llSivl', but a at. J(~a.'·:j in high ::-;ehool oHprings. : 
I ! '. ' .. , .. I,p!.O.~~h 91" .. ~l(:tual wal:~'}~l:e ~IOW~.l- Since ti~pre arc now in the high: I 
: prepared, and ' '(:(mlrarl-{r;J':y's-llll~~ht '(~:is11y(~(5st'f'lcil"e'tl1an" s~h('jnJti thosC"'wh() will, ... per-form . Our.<RedcClncL'i_IJutberan,_"Churcb., " 
~ IPuropean powers I~npwn that. we i tlw entire pl'ice of UH./ largest the agriculture, t.he manua1, the H{!v. W. F. Most, Pastor I ,FLA VOR_,~~_ ,~,._ ... ".,~., ... "CL"'","' .. , ... , ..•.• _"~.",.~.~.,., 
! had as large and strong '::1 navy' navy afloat. ASHuming that, mechanical, the monotonous la· English services at 11 o'clock. 

, . as· any nation on the globe, th(~ t.hrough no fault of our own, we bol' of Ol1r state and t.hose who I German services at 10 o'clock. 
,ePisodes whic~ forced us .into ::;houid bl~ for'ced int.o a struggle, will heeomr tlw eivil:, the sodal. Sunday school hqpr at 10 
: that struggle wou~d prohably it would cer'tainly be' much bet· allel thl' politieHI workC'rs, our o'clock. 
never have taken p)acc, It was I t.el" for us to have that war tic- high Sci.lOOts must }H,' organized Saturday school at 1:30 o'clock. 
only because of the i:dea that the i dded by a victory the other side not 'for'1 he earlier selecteel group,' \Choir rehearsal Tues day eve· 
iUnited States of _Ar)1erka could, of the seas thaI) one off our. own but for the mucn larger one nlng at 7:30 o'clock. 
mot become an activ* harhors. That is the military whkh will pass from the hIgh Play rehearsal 'Sunday after-
:In the transoceanic,~tr~gli:!e ..reply to the suggestion that we school Into common citizenship noon at 2:30 o'clock at the 
,these powers thoult~t flley should neVer fight except In the and occupational life. church. 

,::' " Impunity tell our ' em6rgency of Invasion or other I To make effedlve these Ideal~,' .New adult eateehetlca1 class 
how ana ,where assault on our own territory. Ob- we must attend to these immedl- Will meet for the first time Sat-

go, and tl)Cm to get this condition we ' at" needs. : urday afternoon at 3:15 o'clock 
a better navy:' .~].",.we,.need to ~u"druple op· at the church., If you wish to join 

-:~f'''I;ti~'h~'''~i~~~s@g:;~'::bef'i>re !'" 1 portunlties for v(:.catlonal train. ,please b~ present Saturday. . 
,Il In 'the ling and for Im1\lstrlal educa· 1 

COmmittee that Is framing the tion; Grace Lutheran «;ihu.rch 
navy bill, itWlis at first suggest"~2' -We need, to' traln-teachet's .. Rev._ Walter. Brack!.1~.1ekLrl!!'l.tor 
cd ,that there existed some secre,.!., .who,s,e Interests" a", r,e less in for- I, This Thursday ~venlng a, t 7, :30 
pact·for the cilil.Utlon,of OUr navy mal subjcct-'matterand more; p. m., Y.P. S~-Blble study··and 
with tliat of Great, Brltain...:rb.\:, tl1e fullAlving of a complex' I business. , 
Secre!ary-'ot- State"-" ____ :--:-::iJti>~ :~:~ustrj,,! ~Itm~t..iOl). , ..'1 ~FrJdaz_;'I!~".,~· at :J:3<f,"'La. 
on. to declare that no suCl'f eo- • .. - ... - ... ---.. ,---- dies" .M. .... -,.:li;'ets; In tile church 
",'lt~"" or cQmpact was in exist· We Believe In Vocational 1 basement, Mrs. Herbert Reuter 
ence, or 'could be in existence. Agriculture Education ! and MrS. WilUam Racherbaumer, 
Secr<)tary Hull's statement was Because the environment In hostesses. '" 
acceJ)ted. And then came the stili which the student Is trained Is' Friday evening at 7:30. adult 
mot'e· amazing Idea that suell a a replica of the ~mvlronment In Instruction. , -, , . 
secret prOject might be under which he wlll subsequently work. Saturday at 2 O'clook, church 
way wlth()ut the secretary of. school. 
state's knowledge. Part~snn abo Because vocational agriculture Sunday, Sunday school at 10 
surdity could.. certainly go no Is practical education, the student a. m. ( 
further than that for every form uses the same tools, the same English Lenten service at 11 
of negoila;tions b~tween the Unit· maclliiles and does the same jobs a. m. . 
~d States and foreign COllntrles as he wUl do in the occupation of _____ _ 
'Is ,conducted by thp secretary· of farming. St. I'aul's Lutheran Church 
state and nobody ~lse. Because it enables the boy to Rev. W. C. Heidenreich, Pastor 

In the light of these points It capitalize on his Interests, apt!· Sunday school at 10 a. m., 
",O\iid seem a large navy is just!· tudes and intrinsic intelligence to Morning worship at 10. 

fiable. ______ ~ I th~:::~::\td~~:~:~ the indlvldu- eV~~I~t:~ ~r~i~~S ponmw;~~e~~ 
al directly and specifically in the lic Is welcome .. 
thinking habits of .the occupation The Ladles' Aid meets this 

Pl.tblic education for a major· itself. T h u r s day afternoon at tne 
lty of young people in a genera- Because it can be given to the church. A Lenten devotional will 
tiOtl has gone forward from the selected group of Individuals who precede the regular business ses· 
fourteenth to the eighteenth year. need It, want It, and are able to slon. . 

It has long been held that prom by It. The missionary societies are 
schools are maintained for tile H('C;tllS{' the instructor has Ilad observing the Lenten Wpek of I 

a~ good of the individual, that is, so successfUl experience in the ap· Prayer and Self Denial for mts-/ 

1/3 LESS COOKING TIME AND 
NO PARBOILING 

% LESS COOKING SHRINKAGE 

Buy a slice, a part, or a whole. Puritan 
Ten dee Ham wday. Bake ie, boil it, or 
fey it. Serve it to your family without 
telling them it is a new process ham. 
If tbey don't find it far moee delicious, 
tenderer, juicier than regular ham, 
we'll cheerfully refund your money. 

Consumptl·on of 10f 1934 and 1936. However, the I Two Men Fined for 
abundant feed crops of the past '1 S ' 

H I year have changed this situation Fal ure to top 
am ncreas~~~ . ~d~_.~}h I1ve-"toc~ -p~uction1 - .. -- and 

___ agam on 'Uie incrM"" a mOre Clyde G1'eY, a tDlcker, ,', 
. • plentiful supply of meats a Clarepce ManlL.were.,:br.o.ugbt m 

Can you picture a train of . -":weU w·thin the co~sumer to county court last WedIlesday 
2,250 :e~rigerato: ears, each load- b::~g power

l 
is .available. • .on .. charges of fa~ling to ~top .. 

ed With 20,OO(f poundS of meat, ... . at hi g h way s I g n s. .!'ngll· 
a total Of 45 million pounds? SUCD. AnhClpat~ng th.e gro,,:mg ~~ way Patrolman Brt filed charges, . 
a train would extend approxi- mand for meats. m. keepm?, _WI.. ,Q~-;IVlli! fined $10 an(i-<Josts of..'. ... 
mately 11 miles. the- ~,;:,~-,;·_r·;;:; Jt~~/l $1:'fo;'lii::ihil W&ll alsO; 'fined '$10' -

Of cours"z=ii1~iliilbe impos- ry P;cl<:~~ c~mlJ:ny :: mtroatt.~ I and costs of $2.45. Grey failed to 
sible to asS'~~~,traiir of 'ill is' bng.ts un ~ e~ er ~::;;nt s~~e stop before crossing a r:inroad 

~~~tt~~: :~:~:: !t ~;e~n~n;~ r:°ods~ at~~n~f~~th~;~odsl in food the I ':a"! o;ai~;:h~a~o~~ t~5 ~ "t:,~l 
" ds . pr uClono Ispopuar . t bf t' hlhway 

on ,,11 the rallroa could haul It. 'Puritan T d Ham according I s op e o"r, e en enn, g , . g , 
Now, wh.lle a train of . 2,2~ to Cudahye:a~~ offi~ials, is the No. 98. 

cars, carrymg a load of 45 mll- result of extended scientific .re- -,-, ~i,~'~' ----, •• --.-. -, 

lion. pounds Is almost t~ 1Yluch 'search to develop a ham of ai Oak: Troop GiveS . 
for Imagination, just as-.lt might new and unequalled deliciousness • On Act PI . 
be for the combined motive pow- and tenderness. It is also said e- ay 
er of the railroads, it is a mat- that Puritan Tender Ham has 
ter of simple fact that that is the the further advantage of econo· Members of the Oak troop un· 
amount of meat consumed every my t6" th~ user because it can be der the direction of Mrs. Russell 
day in the United States. To put ': prepared for the table .with one- Bartels, scout captain, is pres· 
It another way, the Amencan, third less cooking time aru» enting "Grandma Accepts the 
peopl~ eat apprmQm!'tely 16 and! shrink than the ordinary ham. Modern Girl" during the assemb
one:half billlon pounds of meat, I Puritan Tender Ham is recom· Iy hour of the College Training 
dunng ~ normal year, with a few, mended by Good Housekeeping, school Wednesday morn, il!g. Th. 
mors~mlilton pounds thrown in 1 and dealers in this city and vi, cast. is as follows: IJO&ephine 
for leap year. 1 cinity are featuring its sale. Ahern, <orandma; Ethel Jean 01-

During the recent past meat' Dealers will be glad to supply I son, Mother; Margaret Costeris
consumption has decreased some- their customers with recipe leaf- i an, Margaret; Wanda Olson, Lo· 
what because of restricted live- lets outlining easy delicious ways jla; ,Kathleen Cook, Dora; Bonnie 
stock production due to feed to preparing Puritan Tender I Brinkman, Miss Benson, ,amI Jac· 
shortages following the drouths Ham. queline Helleberg, Helen Cla!rk. 

that young people of persistence plication of skUls and knowledge slons. The service will be at the, 
and ablll~y may be able to pre- in the proc{'sses and operations church on Friday night. The W B t C · t P · P · 
p~u'e themselves as sr:h?~ars or he undertakes to teach. ! Young Women's Missionary soci- e ea I Y lano rIces 
as PI'o.fcsslonal or admunstl'atlv(' Bpcans("' in every occupatIOn ety will have charge. I 
leaders. I there IS a mimmum of productive I 

It nas also been held that ability which an individual must V S Il T 
schoots are maintained so that the 'possess In order to be success-I oget e s WO 
state itself may be safe in, the ful in that occupation. Vocational 1 'New Vertichords 
hands of those who direct It, The i agriculture develops In the stu-
colonial laws which required all dent. those skills which assure the' Two new Vertichords have just 
¢hlldren to be taught that, they ab1l!ty necessary to Succeed In been sold' by ErnestJVoget, One: 
nilght be able to read, to write, the oCcupation of farming. I went Into one of Wayne's finest 
and to understand the laws of Because the average farm boy homes, 
God and man, were devised by Is practical minded and values Vogel's show room is at 414 
the state as a means of self·pro· his high school education largely East Fifth street. the show room 

'tccUon and seU'preservation, by its subsequent use. of America's finest new type pi-, 
c!ill'lf.aratlvellY Until the present century, Because farming is growing to ano--the Haddorff Vertichord: 

thes~ two' objectives Were the be a skilled occupation a:nd re- It's the origtnal--not a 'c!opy. 
ones most commonly c.onsidered. quires basic techniques for suc- The design and construction is 

Now a third objective for the cessful nnd happy careers in It. patented. Let Voget show you 
public schools has been weU es· B,'ca,,"c it wiU aid in stopping the Haddorff patented tone resO
tabUshed, It gives less co~dcra. the drift of farm boys to the elty nator and how it works. The 
tiOIl 1.0 the ambitions of the in- and Into even more hazardous Vertlchord Is the .largest selling 
dlvldual and to the development. occupational fields. new type piano in Its price class. 

that al need of the state as alt or· Because vocational agriculture. Vertlchord Is a. trademark of the 
, of the ganizatlon. It looks rather to the, pays greater dividends per tax Haddor!f Plano company. It is' 
strong- I sooial' w"ifare!lf ._~!>uPlls. _ It.Ldollar than other forms of educa- made in one of America's largest II 
If we holds that a purpose of----puDllc tlon In an agrarlan"tate. Pfano f8.ctones·;lf the snopspace 
would SO,hOO,lS is to train children so I Because this technical e,' dU, ca· was all put on one floor it would 
whetl that they will live more safely, tion can be obtained without sac- be equal to four blocks long and 

t61"';'inAf'lnn more productively, and more hap· rlflclng any of the CUltural ad· a block wide. 
pUy than they would without vantages of the ordinary college Ernest Voget Is the exclusive 
their school education. - -J preparatory course. representative lor the Vertlchord 

The changes of the last 80' -_, In this territory. Catalogue sent 
years make it certalnf,hat never I HospUanty BuIlds a on request.~Adv. 
'~ail\. will there be with us any City of qooo. Will " 
large ,amount. of emplol?'1ent for The thought that so many Undergoes Major Operation 
1I0ys an~ gIrls under thc eight-I school officials chose Wayne as M W'II' W b d nt ". rs. 1 lam e er un erwe 

year, , the' tournament city because of a major operation at a local hos. 
a nation, we have. passed I the-,ho~!lIt:'-li!;V. they received as ital Thursday. Her condition is 

to an In'!ustrt. j guests 1S Slgnlfrcant:-!h'e nlodern _..P - i1.-d -s-wel1 as can De ex. 
our livchhood, auditQl'iuJU was a decuiing factor. repo e a 

still agriculturally I natural, but Wayne apparently pected. 
children, now in I had. 'more to offer than mere --------
live .their lives in physical, attractions. Evidently Move .From O'Neill 

machines.: thesf",,~d]Jcators were aware of Mr. and Mrs. Cobb Olson 'of 

1)!l(le~!ital1id. th~J~~C~ilflss6inethfug -worthy ~~~~y ~~~~ll;~iJjgW~: ~a:~ 
A city does not come dence at 308 West ,Tenth street. 

4'1a."f+lnIo-'the po:ss(,"s'lon of good \vlU:dll:r .. QlsO!'i. wh,,_had traveled for 
Into 1, the Chesterfield comPanyT,,' noW 

~:\i~~,~i\lii':"~h~Pl~\l~1'1 ;~t . , . ' .·salesman fOl"._·t@·ffim son and &. 1 • , , " i II I "1 I • I,' "." • , I. f SimPSon Insulating company 
.rate, for in an industrial '. What factors go to build the com- Sioux City. 

We are from $40 to $145 Cheaper than Omaha 
or Sioux City on Identi~al Piallos 

Omaha Says Specially' 
Priced at $245 

Wayne Says. Every Day 
Price, '$205 

Omaha and Sioux City 
Price $375 

. Wayne's Prlce$28l)'" 

.,Omaha and. Sioux 

. Price Was .. 
-Wayners~Pnce wasf39U--

Voget does not know what Omaha or Sioux Ci ty wants for that piano tbey used to sell at $495 
as the wholesale price has gone up. Voget's pri ce is now, ~:~: . 

Yes, Voget Sell Plan(!5 on Easy Tenns 
i i 

This shows that you cannot buy pi~nos.at as low a Pri~'e in Onw.h~·or. Sioux City as you,4n 
in Wayne. Here is why-Voget does not mlli,,!!ain a 40 toWll sgqw: room; Voget l!w; .. a. dfs- ., 
play room in his home where he keeps pianos I n stock. oget has no sale,.men to wnom Iie,pars' 
~ salary and commission. Voget is satisfied with a smaller profit, Voget ouys for ~h to, g~t 
the discount. ' . • 

Y~tj1M' a good use<L1>i"no t!'..t he has taJ<en i!, tiade1
1 
f.<or a ne.": Had.dorff. Verti~r<l. ,niis,c. 

piano is medi~m size-trsed o111y four ye~rs:-Tf IS in. pe f~st COndltIOn:-TmS plano, :when .it 'YF 
bought. was- listed to sell at $500. Voget IS n'Ci'W selhng t at $90. The reason Qf thIS low"pn~~J 
the uprights do n9t sell so g~d any more. Th is is one bf the best buys Vo~et has eve,t;lb~r:' 
It's worth a lot more money. Also have one ne w Bush &: Gerts anli one new .A<;iam. Scharf 
discontinued model ~Pright pianos at $1?5 and $165. , I. 

_. Ernest Y-~_et ~' , ___ ~-, 
414 East Fifth Street I ~ayne, N~pr~ ... 

. -I' , I· , 1!liil"ii'l'I-"II,F;'I:I:: 'II 
. '. 'J ",t!I!!" II! Illll!1 "i 
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Mrs. George Hoffman was tak· 
en h1tO Our. Redeemer';:; .Evan
gelical Lutheran Ladies' Aid as 

lar meeting Thllrsday afternoon. 
Mrs. Oscar Liedtke was hostess. 
She was assisted by Mrs. William 
Danmeyor and Mrs. Walter Ler· 

BPW Deparbricllt· ~ Games. were pla~~d ,!nd ,cqn· 
Meets Monday; " ~~~!~: held with .luncheon at thll 

..... Memb~~~·~t~in~~~'~~~ ,-:Among "those'IIi "attendance (wl'e'Cr'''egere'·lc31'''''iv~esJdlerb'·y·~T,:tJM~r\1lsll.I!BlJie:''rllt"¥~·I!'~ . .!!.'>p.'!:~,~'!:!:'~Cc':~"'''s. ;:,r~;;-c,::.-".~":'-"~~'b-,,*~~~-¥::d'~~H~~~~=~~L~~+,:.....:~-.;;~t,;i;~;;;;;;;irt;"=;..t-~+1(t 
Professional Wqmeq's depart- i w:re Delores and Mildred '~eters, ber and George' Btes,sler. ' 

nero 

ment uHhe-Wayne W:oman.'~ club 'MI14,l:e(i _ ~vert, _ ~sther ,a n d 'l'lie, hostess serVed, at, the IIl0se. 
heJd a reii!lar so.cia!; eve~ing at I Dor~th:y B,e~an~ Dorothy . and , 'rJ:i~.:,plub.ffieet" .. ,!lext .. wilh """+Entel1;nl'nJ< 
the club rooms Monday, evening. MarJofle Sphttgerl\"er,· Del,l1al1 and M,'8 . John Goshorn . 

Mrs. S. A. Lutgen, third district and J".averta Romberg, BeMelda '. . Membersot" the- tf D ciu'b Members o~ the Luther League 
Me C L j S d~ d La M s.' J R Johnsc)n were entertained at the home of 

president of the Way~e Woman's ,t~1 't~ ean d L ':" eaFl
n ege~' G1';'it~eon Mrs. H. B. Craven Monday aftet-- of Our Redeemer's Evangelical 

} 
club, talked on _conve;ntion pl~l1S ev,.,,_. ,e,_ a, ~~ _ : .. e, nc u . es , church arc having a soclal and 
for the third distric~ :Woman's M1. and Mrs. En:nL I Meyer and M~s. J. R. Johl}son Is enter· noon. Mrs. J. O. Wentworth and devotional meeting' at the wn. 
club meet here .April '20',22. I Mr,' an .. d., M. ,.rs. GUS, Gettman were taining a few friends at ,a 1 Mrs. J. yvoodward Jones we~e Iiam Canning homc Wednesday 

K N Park Sho'l;! tw Ii also guests. o'clo¢l>,luncl1eon alJd bridge party p/'ogram leaders. The hostess c\vening. ' 
cati~nai sa:tet~ pic-fules;':\~'{o~;I~;i~~;:~aughter . at hI'"~ home We(\nesday after- sl'rved. ., The Rev. W. F. Most is lead. 
LOOk, and Live" a;nd, "Night I Girl Scont 'Banquet' noon; College Luther i,ng the group discussio,n on the 
Driving': furnished b~ theAmer~-1 Thc mother and daughter Table appointments will carry ~Iub to M<;<,t , "Second Commandment." ( 
can LegIOn comnllttee on Amerl out the St. Patrick motif: Bridge Members of the Collegc Luth· Miss Mildred Hinger, Kenneth 

. . Scout banquet was held in the is .to: be the diversion of the aft- , cam~m. . I Presbytcrian church Friday eve- ernoon. ct club mcet this evening at 6.30 and Alden Dunklau are social 
M,ss Helen Eppler, fr~S'd~nt of I ning' with about 12$ scouts, 'mo. . " o'clock in the.Plle :hali l:<;treatioh leaders_ .. _._:·~ __ . _____ .. " .. 

the club, appomted. ,comm,ttees thel's and mothers pro tern in at- Th?, g~est. Ii~t lllqluded M:rs. --.-----.-~,.---. ------,-.-- --------- .,' 
to an'ange for an mf(>rft\al, tea,tendance. During the dinncrMrs. Clarence Wflglit, .Mrs. Armand CA' 'RROL,' L N'EW' S-,' 
dunng the conventlOri. They are I Keith I d th i' f . , H,scox, Mrs. Ph,lltp March, Mrs. 
as folIow~: Pro~ranl:-Ar~Yl1 Nel· peppy ~ongs e ;~~g~~~n~s,va:~~~~; .Orville. Tuskind, Miss Kathryn 
son, chairman,. Ceh~ Rlchards, which Betty Jo Fitch led Hugamr, ,Mrs. Raymond Cherry, 
and, S,usan Ewmg; r~~r~sl1',:ents I gI:OUp -in the salute to the ,flag. Mrs. Wil1ar~ Wollenhaupt, Mrs. . 
-Dons Patterson, chalfman, Le·, Bctty Helen Ellis welcomed'the L. F. Perry, Mr~.- E. O. Stratton, A,mounce Engagement to Icy roads, but were not in· 

1\Ir8 .• Jolin Gettman 

ona Bahde, Mrs. James E. Bnt· others d M Nt hI' i,'rc. Mrs. H. D: Addlson, M,'s, G. A. The Rev. and.Mrs. F. M. Dru- 'j',"e<l, 
tain, and Elaine and Savilla YO'I' ~ponded ~~r th~s~not~e~s~lse Berres, jr., and Mrs. C. C. Stirtz. liner of Lincoln announce the en- Mi"s Jessie Gemmell, teacher 
cum tn··tlTeMcEacIH!n-dlstrlct;was in 

. ,Mrs. R. W. Casper gave a talk Sund!'y School Class berta, to Mr. Willis Wheeler of Wayne Saturday. 
The social committee included I on the ideals that were a part of Honors Teacher Los Angeles, the wedding to tal{e J Mr. and Mrs. Homer Harmer 

Mrs, Grace Dickson Keyser,; the scollt training. Mrs. G. W. Brel\na Union Sunday place this spring. The young I returned last wcek from Tcxas, 
t ._~~~~_~l.~~~~~i:~~,~,_-.<!.~~¥Ir.s,RA~~: I :;tterisan pres,~n.ted a , n~~ber. gave a handkerchief shower for will live in Los Angeles. ~ where spent the wintcr with 

LeWIS. ,! Wightman gave ' .W, ade, who moves soon to Nor-' , " , j •• and':~~'~"ruJ!b_J!!-··'I_ ... ..Jm:, ... 'IJ).QL.l'W'~J\!lQrII~.,.,'!\..tI,enlJI .... III'HNj~~ .. '"I-la:I:,"" ....... .. roll residents, Rev. Drulincr being II and Mrs. Charles Mills, 
- ---.... -----.- I awards to four girls. Golden folk. The afternoon party was pastor of the Methodist church I Central Social Circle did not 

Classmates Give Eagle, which is the highest scout held at the Sunday school rooms here a number of years. I meet Thursday. as SCheduled be-

I 
award, was presented to Betty Sunday. It was also a farewell I cause of illness in some memo 

Farewell party Helen Ellis by Mrs. A. V. Teed. party for the Wade children, Dick Bowling Team LOses bers families. Next meeting will 
Miss Marjorie Carol Pfeil was, Singing of taps ciosed the enjoy· and Eihirley, who are members of Carroll's bowIing ,team. lost be at Worley Benshoofs. 

honored at a farewell party when' able program. the Bre,nna Sunday school. their last game in the' conference Donna Rae Brink returned 
members of her Sunday school [ 't Wit k h . f '" h·t I W d 
class of the Altona parochial I Carl Pfells Honored Farewell Party for a ayne as wee, avmg won rom" a \"layne aspi a c nes· 
school entertained for her Sun. I ,.t Farewell Party Earl Wades four games and lost five. Thurs- day of last week. She will be 

I I day evening of thls 'week two out, of school this week but hopes 
day. , Neighbors and members of the B C club members gave a fare- teams organized by Gus Paulson to be able to attend schooi next 
::.:::---- .-----.. - .. -.'--- -- KKK card club gave a SUrprise well party Friday evening in han· 
'--.------------.-_----~---.-c-·····-·--I :g'~:t~:eiIa~{ t~';,';r M;~:;dS~~~: or of Mr. andJlfrs._Earl W_ade and Elgin Tucker go to Wayne week. 

0!..~g:::· . ~:~~~~~~dn~~;. Pfeils moved :1~~Ti:f~~nt~~~~{~!~:i:~:, WI~,~.1)1c1'~;·~".~"--~- __ .-. h~{~r!fu~i.t~~~~~.=·H~,:~l~~1rj~;~~~~~~~;~~.~~~~~~~~~!~~i~~~~=~"t 
~ Cards was the dIversion"" A:t cards,:Mts._:'\, .A·:S"den Mrs. EiginTucke.r .. eIlterliilnea~":::Mi-;:~';:1)(f"Mci::'.J'ain';s -llrink 0; 

Electrl'C I the evening. At the close, Earl Wade won prizes. Luncheon De\t bridge club on FrIday. Hosteutr and Mrs. Ida Lewis·_of. 
eon was served..___ was served.: Hostess committee Nick Warth, .' Mrs. Otto Lyons spent Sunday at the Don . . 

I incluaed,o'Mi'iC'F': L-Moses, Wagner and Mrs. Loretta Gem-' BI'rtik h-oIn""'-- .,-~~----- --" PresbYterian Chnroh 

. ~~:~::;'t:r1~~~;~,. w:r~e !~ IHS;Orwi(;il;gr:d~~~fj~~if[QWj~~JtL<fO.'I:~mlle'l"'\il,erae,>.c,lell:ivr:es.d.EPitlrlze~~~i~ h~~::, '~Jo~~he"::' R.. Jones family Rev. R.L. ,'mg. EmoieU: Baird, Mr. and Mrs. I ; ... Vt u 

Alfred Sydow and family, Mr. 
I and Mrs. Ralph Austin and War- The club meets next with Mrs. 

LAC~'S, POLISH, DYEIN" ren, .Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Hansen, Fred Baird. 
Breaks Leg 

Miss E~a Paulson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Paulson, who 
teaches in Etnerson, fell on the 
icy' walks Friday an~ broke her 
leg. 

March 1. 
'The Henry Harmeier 

"" ~ I Mr. and Mrs .. Emil Meyel' and Host 110 
~.---------.-------.---.---___ • ____ , ,family, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Card Club 

moved to town and are Iiving 
at the James residence on upper 
mai~ street. 

BABY CHICKS 
HAVE YOU PLACED YOUR ORDER 

FOR YOUR EARLY CHICKS? 
BUY YOUlt CHICKS WHERE YOU ARE SURE Ol? 

GET'l'ING GOOD CHICKS AND WHERE 
THE PRICE IS RIGHT 

ALL POPULAR BREEDS 

CUSTOM HATCHING 
Ld us do .your hatehing for ."011, a~ ,\',. ('all 
lwteh better ehif",ks for vou and thus sa,'" 
yon time amI mOlwv. \V(" s('t, Ollr ill"lIiJators 
;" <'n' Tuesday al)d·11'l'iday. Bring .,'ollr f'j','.l!'·S 

(III :\Iowiays or 1'llUl"sday,.;. 'I'ra.,'s hold l:l-! 
(',gg:s ca('ll. 

Hudson Brooder Stoves and Supplies 
Dr. Salsbury's Remedies 

Peat Litter Hubbard's Mashes 

Tietgen Hatchery 
Wayne, Nebraska Phone 332 

Olo.;T( .. ~""LO""'-ol """"THOUT \'''''AlSTc; , ______ ._.___J/ 

MARlCR 9·10 IN WAYNE 

APPLES Coffee 
Delicious Airway r 

40 l~~x $1.39 3 lb. 49c bag ___ _ 

FLOUR Pancake Flour 
Barvest Blossom Honey Dew 

'3 lb. IOc 

I Members of the KKK card 
club met for an evening party 
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Austin a~ host at their home. 

At cards, Mr. and Mrs. Alfrep 
Sydow, Mrs. R. H. Hansen, and 
A.den Austin won prizes. Lunch· 
eon closed the- social- evening. 

Circle Three 1\Ieets 
With Mrs. Seymour 

Members of Circle Three of 
the Methodist Ladies' Aid met 
at the home of Mrs. Edw, Sey· 
mour Wednesday afternoon. As· 
sisting hostesses were Mrs. Hom· 
er Smothers, Mrs. C. H., Hend· 
l'icJ{son. and Mrs. Jalw Wclbaum. 

The program was in charge of 
Mrrs. L. W. McNatt. The social 
hour was closed with luncheon. 

Ente.-iulns 
Fiv(" Hundred Cluh 

Mrs. J. Albert Johnson enter
tained the members of the Five 
Hundred club at an afternoon 
party Friday at her home. Mrs. 
Harry-M-cIntosh-was a 'gues~ 

At cards, Mrs. Ole G. Nelson, 
Mrs. Paul Zepiin, and Mrs. Otto 
Olson ,won prizes. The hostess 
Served. 

, Mrs. John Kay entertains the 
club .in two weeks. 

Observes Prayer Day· 
Methodist Missionary society 

observed World Day of Prayer 
with a program at Mrs. C. E. 
Jones home Friday. Mrs. James 
Hancock was leader. Covered 
dish luncheon was enjoyed. 

To Undergo Operation 

Mr. and Mrs. John Gathje 
moved to town last week and re
side at the house of the late 
Mrs. B. W. Wineland. . , 

Mrs. Dick Rees is. keeping 
house for W. W. Garwood. Miss 
Opal Phillips who had been there 
went to her home. 

Mrs. Gus Paulson was in Em· 
erson several days the first of 
the wrrk with her daughter, Miss 
Eva. nus Paulson went there 

Miss Verona Pearson will en·' Sunday. 
leI' a Wayne hospital Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. HatTy Hofcldt 
for a mastoid operation. entertained at a charivari party 

on Saturday evening .. 
SOil Is Born Miss Laura Fredrickson, who 

A boy was born Saturday to was ill with pneumonia la~ week 
Mr. and Mrs. Lesler Hofeldt. I is somewhat improved. Mrs. No
Mrs. John Rosacker is caring for! Ian Holecarnp has been substitu., 
her daughter and infant son. ting fdr her in the Phlanz scho~!. 
Mr. Rosacker of Wayne came I Mrs. Enos WiIHams ~nd chtl· 
Sunday to see his new grandson. i dren spent Saturday mght and 

I 

Sunday at the E. C. Phillips 
Fractures Arm homc. Mr. Williams came for 

Joe Beale fractured his arm them on Sunday. 
when cranking his car Sunday: Tom Evans and son, Elvin, 
evening: I came Saturday from Traer, la" 

--- and visited until Monday with 
Contract Club Meets I the former's son, Wayne Evan~, 

Contract bridge club met with: and family. 
Mrs. Ed Murrill on Tuesday "v. I Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Pearson and 
ning. Mrs. Murrill served refresh· ,family and the Rev. E. L. Jar· 
ments at the close of the eve· dan had Sunday dinner with Mrs. 

Bldorbi ning. : Emma Eddie. 
Luncheon, I Th~ Jake Lackas family of 

B'd bl""l b b Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Back drove Randolph visited -at-the E. T. I or ':Ji<.' u mem ers were en- Th 
tertain~dJ~t a 1 o'clock luncq,eon to Lincoln ThursdaY,to see their Lewis home Sunday. e women 
when Mt~, .. William VonSeggern, nieces, Misses Elsie and Frieda are sisters. 
Mrs. H .. at Scace, and Mrs. H. B. Weible of Winside, who are in a I Mrs. Arthur lJnk spent sever· 
Jones e~j:ertained at the Von- Lincoln hospital, due to injut:les al days with her parents, Mr. and 
Seggern;Ji<!me Thursday. received in an automobile Wreck. Mrs. EWer Phiillps, the first 

Bridge"was the diversion with Mr. and Mrs. E. L'-Pearson and part <If the week. 
Mrs. J. Woodward Jones winning Verona were in Wayne Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. Biaine Gettman 
hiBh score prize. Mr. arid Mrs. Herbert Wischoff were visiting at the Merle Roe 

The club meets in two weeks from Dixon county, moved to. the home Sunday evening. . 
with lIlrs. A. B. Carhart, Mrs. Charles Meyers place vacated by Misses Irma and Vera Freder· 
Rollie Ley, and Mrs. H. B. Crav- George Reuter. ickson spent the week·end wit!} 
en entertaining. Mrs. Henry Relleke is ill this their parents, the Rev. and Mrs. 

week., C. E. Frederickson, going back 
Entel'tains--MetbodlllL - --- Miss Carolyn Osborne has been to their work at Sioux City Sun· 
Aid Circle at the home of her uncle and day afternoon. 

Mrs. V. A. Senter entertained aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Har· The Epworth League of the 
the. members, of Circle Two of rigfelt, recovering from Injuries Methodist church went to Os
the Methodist Ladies' Aid at her received In an auto accident. mond Monday evening for an 
home Wednesday afternoon. The Mr. and Mrs. Fred Walde and Epworth League rally. 
serving committee also includes chi I d r e ri m'oved to Carroll W. H. Morris and family moved 
Mrs. W" Porterfield, Mrs. Alex March 1 from the Jack Bush to the Wightman place vacated 
Jeffrey. Mrs. Tom Johnson, farm. They have an appartrnent by Dick Roberts. The Roberts' 
Mrs. Don Fitch. !<'ollowing .... at the"Pearl Kuhnhem home. m~ved to the Congregational par-
regular stUdy program, a social LoUise, Marie and Ernest ·Os- Mrs. Selline and family 

Methodist Chlll'Ch 
Rev. Allen Magill, Pilstor 

Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Divine worship, 11 a. m. !roplc, 

liThe Christian Adventure." 
Epworth League at 6:30 p. 

Connect N ()w 
TO THE GREATEST 

HIGH LINE 
IN THE WORLD 

I" 

Passing your door every dt;l.y is p~wer to ~k~, 
thousands of kilowatts of electrlclty-A . ~,!glj' 
Line without wires---Power overhead Wlthou~ 
the overhead to p~y! ': 

The Delco Hi
Power Wind 

I " 

powered 
Electric 

G e n e r art in:~ 

PLANT 48~~$t25 bag ____ . 
hour was held. The hostesses borne were e;:;~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~:~~~~~~rt-----------+-------------:-l served. the E. L. Pearson home. Thursday Graves of Chambers bought the I 

evening. farm the Selline family vacated 

u. S. GRA1>ED . FANCY 

Boiling aeef 
Sh\>rt Rlibs . 

Fish Fillets 
No Waste 

Members of the B 0 F club 
gave a covered dish luncheon 
with Mrs. M. S. Mallory as host· 
ess at lIer home' Thursday after
hoon. Guests were Mis. Eva Mc· 
Intosh of MilwaUKee and 
Harvey Mitchell. 

gU;;~~"at ~~~o~?~{o ::7'":: bHaz""M-~TY~slmir'Pe~rlr--~tln":>ir:r<e~!~~~:~'d ~~~ K u c:sle r' E 1 e, c ttl 
covered sufficiently from his reo school Friday. The girls gradu· 6 
cent illness to be able to return ated last year. 0 ' C m' I 

to Wayne, is employed in the Mr, and Mrs. L. B-. Olson and ' 0' nany 

" 

'I 

!I 
" 

i19c 2LBS, 23c 
~------

2 LBS. 
First National bank part time son were Sunday evening dinner. II ... ¥~, . 'c-. .. 

and alsQ attends college. guests of Mr. 'and Mrs. Walter nT N 
Mr. and Mrs. Ismael Hughes Bredemeyer. Phone 27·W . , " VY,ayne, ell'r!!~#~~,[,,,,,,,,II,,, 

and son,' who were in California Mrs. Otto Black; who has been t'WE 
Cards were' the diversion of 

afternoon. 
of months, returned to ill, retnains about. the same. 

her grandson, Gerald Anderson 

" I 



~il3cellaneous 

~-~~;'~-··-6.room 'house with: 45-B~JS.HEL. h~g fce',;dl~e~,l', -n;;c~,w;-, cc;;;al11i",'~IO:'~;ii~n<g~"Uf'~()::-u~rV, ~L!li,g,m~~p"i:n~g:-~~g:l~J,~~~l-
garage, close in. Call 4-89-\V. I News office. .. I ('nls :--woJ'e, it tota]:-; 609 

...:=.=~:::=:=.~.:_._~ .. _ --=;- , GOOD set -harnes~. about 10 g"()~-)d ~~vl'rage of 38 plus points 1H,'l' 

FOR RENT-- -A fut'nh:iheci 5-room I li~ath(~r·hon.;p collars. 'rn(illil'(~ at galnc. ~aym"':'1 total ~c9r(~ was 
residence ncar High school.' News orfice. i :"'Il!)~aIl1J(j~.~ laJ'gPI. It war.; fiBS 
Immediate possession. 1ial'tin i .~ - ----"----- .... _ .. _ .. -"- - I pom ti or plus counters per 
L. Hi.lig-cr. I (lO(~D 2-pen J~og house. Good for! garm~. 

___ .. ___ ._ ... ,_. ______ .. ehlelwns, IHgS, sheep, cobs or I Praelically as soon as the 

F M h
· f S'l I coal shed, Inquiro News offiec. : squad's b;.isltetball suits were 

arm ac mery or a e I ' """ put away Jot' n"xt season, Coaeh 
_._._ . __ ._. ___ ~.--_-.- ,_~._ - , r-,(~OSEJ 11(~ad ~IaY sweep. Tradp Hiciuuan had his squad out for 
MeCOH.MICK dght·f~)()t binder, I' jo), calvc~, rngs , horses. Inquire pal'ly tI'acJ{ practice. Sew'ral steJ· 

$30. Inquire N,:ws nff1ep. i ~:w:-; of1lcC'. i I;J1' ;;tars in last yt'ar's track 
~.-.:."" .. -""-- '-, -,- e," .~. , 'J NSUHANGE·· When in need of, cV~~ll.s are bael~ pounding the 
McCORMICK wagon, .J118. LiB .it, f" 'I t . 11ll'J Jor til(> Wild("l.ts this SP'l'-'on 
New~ office. . . lIe, WiD( S Ol'nt or automobIle -. > • " ' A.: .... ~" : 

___ ... _. __ .. __ ._._. __ ,. - I JIl::-;uranC(! .s('(~ Martin r.... TUng. I r, The bas}{(:tbaJI l(:COld fm the 

McCORMICK.Deel'illll i~,cd, ,grind, 
er, 10,ln. burr with elevator, 
good 75·foot belt. 'In'qulre at 
News o{flce. 

---:-'.I."--------.......... ~--... _ ... _.,._ .... 

er. ; ] c;whel's thIS year lS as follows: 
_ ...... ____ ~ ____ .. "._,._ _ Oma,ha 32 .. ______ "_.' __ Wayne 5:) 

Used CaJrS for Sale i MI(lI»nd 21 ,--Wayne 38 
USED CA'''S I Oma'ha 33 ",,' -""""" ~---Wayne 41 

." < : Wesleyan 34 .. ___ .. ____ Wayne 36 
1--,1,937 Pontiac de luxe 6 1 Buerla Vista 30 ______ Wayne 44 

FOR SALE--McCorqJick,Deering 1,",1933 Chevrolet coach -, Kearney 35 _________ :Wayne48 
high lift A,l staclfer for $45, 1,,-,1934 C1fevroJet coach. BUena Vista 30 ------Wayne 36 

__ ~~~~ire .aLihis, _~~!~~:.:.,._,__ CENTRAL GARAGE Midland 41 __________ Wayne 47 
==~-,---------- P~ru 43 ______________ Wayne' 

CHOICE of 8 or 9-foot John FOR SALE-1929 Suiek brough, Chadron 45·46 ____ Wayne 41·41 

Dee~"-~.~~~~.\l.~~~~~~~ . .'~~:.~~~ !~~~~~~~?:!5dew:~lx~e~~at~:. . ~~~!~~~ ~439,======== ~:~~~ !~ 
,_:!~~!;%M~~k~,ll,!2.1Y""'!,""I1J\!~!re. Neb~aska B 40 ________ Wayne 43 

Peru 48' _______ :~~_' __ _ --------------4--·-.. ·-----.. ..:.,.--"--

PictUred here' ;,re tour 
The Wayne WIldcats ha,l one' 0 

~t1aff, lingenfelter, and Ct/n 

Wayne '34 . ________ Wakefield 21 
Wayne 22 ____________ Pilger 30 
Wayne 23 ________ Bloomfleld 25 
Wayne 34 __________ Plainview ,6 

Tournament- 'Thimes -
Wayne 33 ____ .. _____ FuUerton 22 
Wayne 37 __________ Oaltland 15 
Wayne 24 ___________ Norfolk 42, 

s 01 the Wayne State f~h~rs- c oUege 
1 Its best seasons this year. 1<""1'0 m left 
nblgham_' .. . 

150 Precinct Farmers 

Attend Meet Friday 

Harold Anderson, after due in~ i 
struction in the doctrine and l 
i, of U, L. C. A, was bap-
, tized and confirmed in Our Re
deemer's Evangelical Lutheran 
faith last T\lesday at the parson· 
age. 

Is Baptized 
D"rre\1 Melvin Hansen" I!~!l: ~~! Ii 

Mr., ~ndl Mrs . .;Tohn Hant3~nt",;*,~31.p , 
bap~lze1 ,in Our Re<lee~, I~r,~,'" 
Ev,,;ngellcal Luthe~an.!~ .. ,; 1 ,II~.,. 
the; pary;~nage Thursday,' riB, 
Ja'1"cs /<,llion and PhyJlss" '»~i~; 
son, wer~ sponsors, 

i 1.:. , • ..! 
¥rs. rL A. Ulrich of POn:1~roy, 

la" i Is visiting Mrs, H. Smothers', 

FOR SAL~MeCOnnicl(.D"erlng 
power take,off mower, 7,,foot, 
for $30. Inquire at this office. FOR SALE-The Home Owners 

Loan Corporation hits acquired 
Wanted to iBuy several properties In Wayne 

tures shown by Mr. Foster of the 
Prep Team Drops i state game forestation ""d parks 

I 

commission, Coffee and sand, t R Game to Stanton wiehes were served tothe.group a a easonable Price. 
, after the entertainment. Members We have a good line ~f high quality, el~an fann' seeds. No 

___ of the Farm Bureau advisory need to send out of town. Buy your seeds in Wayne at the 
, board lected f Cha Fanners Grain, Feed &; Seed Co. ' 

.. BulldoD's Defeated in e or pin were 
'b, ,." , , . ,Mrs. ,Herman,Bro,ckman of Win- -

Championship Round side and Vernon Nelson. ofWh.- White Blossom Sweet Clover _, ___ $ 6.00 bu. up 
4th Consecutive Year side; a~d. for Deer Creek were Alf If ' Mrs. WlIham Wagner of Carroll a a ________________________ $15.00 bu. up 

'.c~Vayfi;-p~~~Iog,;w~toi-'!!!'!L!,j~~~~~Ca~r~ro~Jl"-, _tl_-.:P~a(j,is:st.tllr~M~':l:~~. :--:--:.::::: __ :-__ -:.:: __ $15.00 em, ul' - - SORGHUMS 
,...,. HYBRID· S.EEJ) .CORN ' 

Harold Fitc~I~ Na~ed ~:: '~ 
,." .. ,All~~~~t WAYNE tHICK STARTER 
~~~d'-' ' ..... I ,'.~ ~:~:~'r~"~' W:'~;ii1~~~i;ii~~~~~L;=';==~il~~i~w~~~~:~~~i~~5~~~~~;~~~E~~~~i~:As~k~a~bo~u~t~th~e~~~~In~t:rod~u;c~to~ry~O~ff~e~r~o~n~Ch~IC~k;start~:e~r~.~~ ,,~ , semi·flnal game. 

Wayne..High sch\101 had no Nodolk anI! Ainsworth met in ' "F' ;,. ",.",' F ' d & See' d C 
trouble winning ovet all oppon. 'I the ~Ina,ls and AlQSworth took 19 ________ "Wayne 21 throughout the tournament, easi- , . armer£,::!~~~<; • II .. ',' . ' 0 

-ents In the Class A toj.trnament at that hard-fought tilt from ·Nor· WiSner 27 ____________ Wayne 45 Iy disposing of aU opponents un· , . 1 __ '.""' .. 'M' ", SWr:trs"O~r-&iALLlt:·~· , ' .. ,. 
Nl'rfolk last week.end, until they fblk.26 to 24. Wayne won the con· LaUrel 111. ____________ W"'yne 16 til they came to'the Stanton five, for CoUnty cierk", . South of Depot " Phone 33l! 
met tpe Norfolk tep' in the solation easily by deefatlng AI· Walthill 46 ----------Wayne 22 For the first quarter of the title 1 Harold .W; Preston filed, for of· 
semi.flnals . Saturday afternoon. ' blon 33 tQ 22. ThLv win gave Bancroft 13 _." __ .. ____ Wayne 40 game WaU'e walked away with fice of county clerk on the repub-
NorfOlk won that ga e 42 to 26· W,' ayne third place in the tourna· Hartington 21 --------Wayne 44 Stanton, t1i~ quarter ending with Ucan ticket Saturday. 
and went on to the champion' mellt. StantQn .29 -----------Wayne 26 Wayne far In the lead. After the 
ship round when t1tey w~re de· I Harold FItch, stellar Wayne Pierce 25 ____________ Wayne ~9 'luarter, hpwever, ali Inspired To Hear EvIdence ' 
feated 'by Ainsworth, guard, won one of the aU-tourna. Tournament Games Eltanton te~m came back and 

Thursday afterno\1n Way n e ment guard positions and OrvIlle Wausa 12 '" ... ,---------Wayne 25 turned tables on the Wayne boys, 
beat Fullerton 82 t(j 22, other Graham, Wayne's pivot 1tIIUl, 1'9- Pender 23 ------------Wayne 36 Umlting the' Bulldogs to one field 
scores that day wer1 AInsWorth' celvt!d honorable mention for the Wakefield 17 ________ Waylle 24 goal durin~ that period. From 
40, Wisner 18; West Point 26.' center position. 'Stanton 28 ----------,,-Wayne 22 that time on it was Stanton's 
Plainview 23; Vajentine 29, game, the Prep boys being un, 
Pierce' 32; Oakland,,,I27, Neligh Counclbnen Meet Wayne High school closed a able to solve Stanton's tight de, 
26; Madison 26, Newman Grove Councilmen of Our Redeemers successful basketball season, go, fense and the Yellowjaeket$ of, 
22, .and Norfolk 48, : Bloomfield Evangelical church met at the ing to the seml'finals in the Class fense was far too fast. The score 
33, , church parlors Monday evening A tournament staged at Norfolk at the end of the game was Stan, 

Friday I ~I HI h f last week·end. They WOll the con' ton 28, Wayne 22. 
__ ~~~n ng ._ wayne. g or a regular session. solation gam e. ~th Albion. I In a rather 'slow consolation 
~'JO'lO_ ...... - .... ::::-.. --~if;Ai~~~;~~!~;;:::';~:;_ .. -..:::~· ..... =-~:::=~==-... --=:... Wayne ranked thIrd In the tourn- game Ponca defeated Wakefield 

ament. Harold Fitch was chosen' 25' to 18. Wakefield missed the 

Just Arrived! 
at the 

Betty Jane 
Dress Sh9P 

all-tournament guard and OrvIlle, services of Tell, the tall center, 
Graham was given honorable I who played only about a quarter 
mention, of the game. 

In an eighteen game schedule ' 
this year, Wayne High won 121 Tournament scores we~e: Wed, 
encollnters and dropped six wins. nesday-Laurel 14, WinSide 31; 

FoUl' lettermen played their Ponca 24, Crofton 23; E~erson 
last game for the blue and white 25, Stanton 42; Holy Tnmty 16, 
this season, as th.ey are seniors, I COleridge. 21; Wakefield 42, Hart.

The stellar playmg of Graham, 1 in,gton 28, Allen-27, Newcastle 18, 
Gildersleeve, Lessman and B. I Pender 47, Randolph 18; Wayne 
Wright wIll be missed in next Prep 25, Wausa 12, Thursday
year's lineup but several prom- Winside ?3, Ponca 38; ,Stanton 
ising players and six returning 37, ColerIdge 18; Wakefield 35, 
lettermen gives Wayne's next Allen 27; Pender 23, Wayne Prep 
year's pmspeets a rosy hue. 36. FrIday-Ponca 15, Stanton 23; 

The team's record Is as follows: Wakefield 17, Wayne Prep 24. 
Wayne 34 ____________ 8tanton 11 Saturday-Stanton 28, Wayne 
Wayne 34 ___________ Bancroft Ii Prep 22, Consolation-,Wakefleld 
Wayne 26 ____________ Laurel 10 18, Ponca 25. 
Wayne 18 _____________ 1'lerce 23 -------

" Wayne 61 ____________ Wisner 21 Attend Wayne-Norfolk Game, 

Judge Adolph Wenke, newly 
appointed district judge, will be 
here Wednesday to hear evidence 
in the quit title action Involving 
Jones vs. Lewis. 

Attend Play In Sioux City 
. Dr. and Mrs. J .. R. Johnson, 

Mr. and Mrs, Clarence Wright, 
and Dr, and Mrs. L. F. Perry 
went to Sioux City Thursday eve
ning where they attended the 
stage play, "You can't Taite It 
with You." 

Move to O'Neill 
"Mr. and Mrs. C. 

family moved to a 
O'Neill where they 
their home. 

New Employee 

W. Pfeil and 
ranch near 
will make 

Leslie Copeland, brother of Lee 
Copeland, out$tilnding football 
star at Wayne State a few years 
ago, is the new clerk at the 
Council Oak store .. He succeeds 
Don Baker who has been trans
ferred to Sioux City. 

To Show F11m 
An educational film sponsored 

by ~he science and math club 
will be shown at the high school 
assembly this Wednesday after, 

, noon at 1 o'clock. 

AnothCI'Si1 pment. of gay 
swirl l'i.' s, young bo
leros,. ~le~ t ,fl'ock~, Rlim 
one-pleCel'H 111 eyl'1' pop
ular Cl'epl~~, waHh Hilk::;, 
'and sheers. 

Wayne 17 ,,-__________ Neligh 16 James B. Grier, Miss Marjorie! 
Wayne 26 ____ So. Sioux City 32 Grier, Miss Leona Granquist, To lIave Dinner party 

In Olll' njo<ierate pl'icp 
range, YOlliean DOUBLE 
your wal'd~()h(', :llld ~'a\'(', 

Aud if its 

TOPPERS 
You'll be thl'ill
c(l with the tl'i]ll 

tailoring and the 
uPw8pring 

~lla d e ti in Olll' 

eOll1plete line. 

Wayne 22 __________ Norfolk 23 Donald Grier, and Mrs. Hattie i Members of the Wayne Coun' 
Wayne 28 ________ West Point 19 McNutt went to Norfolk Satur" try "club will have a dinner party 
Wayne 38 __ , _______ Oakland 17 day where they attended the at Hotel Stratton Thursday eve-
Wayne 45 c _______ Hartington 18 semi·final play,off in the, Cl!lSs ning at 6:30 o'clock. Reorganiza' 
Wayne 30 ___________ Alumni 20 A tournament between Wayne tlQn and plans for the new year 

W-:a=yn=e==32==-=-=-=--=-=-=-=w.-:I=·n::n=e=b~a;::g::0:"C4::1~Hi~·g;:h~a;n~d~N:.;;OrfOlk. !. will be announced. 

the' consolation round they 

"~j~_ i..~ __ ._ " ~'_'_'. ___ . 

1'\ '. 

/lWe're Planning to Build 
O~r Own 
H /I orne ... 

LOOK INTO 

OUR 

CONVENmNT 

HOME 
LOAN 

PLAN! 

• 
ASK AJI<""Y 

OFFICER OF 

THE STATE 

NATIONAL 

BANK 

• 

..• there's an oft-l'epeat
ed phrase in these days of 
'great demand for homes., 
Couples all over the na
tibiilook forward with joy 
to the time when they'll 
own their own home; their 
own modern, beautiful 
and comfortable home. 
Here"s a word of advice to 
all who are planning to 
build ... make the State 
National Bank your finan
cial consultant! "T e have 
plans for bOITowing, plans 
that will help you to build 
YO\ll' home. ~\\' e haY8 lClts 
of ideas on the subj\'d 
t hat 111'8 reall\' worth 
knowing ... aud \\,e'll be 
yc'r}, glad to explain thf'l11 
all if you'll drop ill to see 
us! 

The State National Bank 

Facilities Are Always 

at Your Disposal! 

State National Bank' 
I I WAYNE 

:...----~ 

i 



j 

,m~t" last 
c._ .... L ___ A .,. ~h~ _'. St, 

parlors, 
the business meetlng 

evening was enjoyed at 
g<\ll\~s, -<\-t tne ~loseqt,. ~~ .eve· 
nWg"rcrre.~h~~f\~ we,'il, S~ryed 
by tne commltte~. , 

The Rev. and Mrs. H. M. 
PlIrt. werll. Lln~lp vLsI~rs 
Wednesday, 

Lester Gottsch, . who Is sm· 
t\~nedln,thEl qcc ~&.\'!1pat ~dl' 
son, spent the week·elld with 1./118 
parents, 'Mr: and . Mrs .. John 
Gottsch. I . 

Miss Eulalle -- Brugger siJi"nt+~Vi;~~lsii·~;;i"t.;;;'f~~·~~~-;;~~= !1-'-It-~I'1l-4~Cf't---"t:4;;:"'-"':~4 

Women! Men! Here Is YOdr op· 
IJOrtunlty to stook up on toiletries 
at low prices. We can list only It 
rew of our complete line _ of per· 
sonal needs. Check your supply 
and buy today-you'll save mon
ey! 

DRENE SHAMPOO 

._SF~JE~.:~:~;::EJOc 
BRILLIANTINE 

,!.:e.eps um;ul~ _bau- neat·--l-O.c 
Iy m place. 3 oz. size ... C· 

~-e m 0 v'e-s --bothersome l-O-c' 
lIandruff from your halr!- . 

OLIV.PALM SOAP 
Spec\l,lIy prepared sltin 5 c 
and complexion soap! -_ 

SHAVING BRUSHES 
Dr. Warren's, the kind 10c 
all men like! .......... . 

SHAVING CREAM 
LOW price on this popu·l0c 
lar Bay Rum cream! __ 

the week·end· with her 
Mr. and .Mrs._ 
Wayne. 

Pyott Rhudy was a Miss Theo Witte and Miss 
vls!tor In waY.ne .. Past Betty Wltt~ were Wayne visitors 

Miss Janet Afflack ~tWednesday:. ; .... 
week·end with her mollier, Mrs. Ed Weible and Mrs. Cora 
Ada Afflack, of /3eemer. Schmode and daughter, Ruth, 

MiSs. Hannah Mills, who were._ LoIncoln visitors ,sll!ldil.y. 
es near Hoskins, $pent the The Rev. H. G. Knaub and the 
end with her parents, Mro Rev. H. M. Hilpert were Lincoln 
Mrs. William Mills. visitors Sunday. 

Mls.s .<\.lma Lau,tenbaugh, Mr. and Mrs. Wo~ley Benshoof 
, , '. .... teaches near. Wllkefield, of. carroll spent SUnday at' the 
Entertains Husbands the week·end with her C. E. Benshoof home. 

Members of the G. T. club en· Mrs. Chris Lauteilbaugh. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Brummell of 
tertained their husbands at a I Mrs. Charles Roberts and son, Hoskins visited at the Jack Rein· 
party at the George Gabler home Charles, of Oma/Ja spent PIe brecht home Sunday. 
Friday evening. Pinochle was the 'week·end at th~ Dave Le!l-ry Miss AdeU/le PrInce and Miss 
diver'sion for the evening and home. ' Dorothea Lewis were Wayne vis· 
prizes were won by Frank Bron· Oscar Ramsey was a busineSS ltors Saturday. 
zynsl<i and Charles Unger. Guests visitor in Norfolk Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jensen of 
were Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Mittel· Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lound of, Wayne visited at the Han s 
stadt, Miss Adeline Pohlman, and Norfolk spent Saturday at the Gottsch home last Tuesday eve-
Leroy Wittler. At a late hour: reo Mrs. Fannie Lound home. nlng. 
freshlTlents were served. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Quinn and Mrs. H. P. Rhudy and son, 

daughter, Mary Ellen, of near Clark Lee, were dlmler guests at 
With Mrs. Gabler last Thursday at the I. F. Gaebler home last Tues· 
- -- Th~- Women's Fore!gn"] Ifis,s!c,n·-Httt, 
ary society met friday afternoon Clarence Witte was a No';;olk 
witl\ Mrs. George Gabler ~s host· visitor Friday. 
ess. Five guests and the follow· Mr. and Mrs. Harry Granquist 
ing guests were present: Mrs. and son, Gilbert, of near Wayne 
W .. B. Lo.wis Mrs. Robert John· visited at the William Witte 
SOIl,- Mrs. Edward Balle, Mrs. home Saturdayevenirlg, ______ .. __ 
CIi(f IInel, Mrs. Fred Wittler, and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Jensen and 
Mrs. ,lll .. L. Jorden. Mrs. B<!lu",m' family of near Carroll visited at 
in Kuhler led devotionals. Mrs. H. L. Neely hQIn.c ~tll!'~' ... 
G. ·A. Mittelstadt had charge of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rew -'Of 
the mystery box. Mrs. Henry Ul· Sioux City spent Friday and 
rich gave a demonstration, "The Saturday at the S. H. Rew home. 
Home.of the. World." Mr~. E, L. Howard Witt of spent 
Jorden' read" an artf6:le, -f'Sweeii~·I·fll"n,fa\._wnl1,hl.,.I" .. l'.nt:S:_·Mr·~nd-lfl·om 
ey.:' An article, "Organizatlon of 
the W. F.M.S.,"-wa.3 
Mrs. Mittelstadt. At llie 
the- afternoon the hostess 

J refreshments. 

Miss 'Rosemary Neely, who at· 
tends the Waync St;J.te Teachers 
college, spent the week·end with 
her mother, Mrs. Ida Neely at 
the 1. F. Gaebler home. 

Mrs. H. E. Siman entertained 
Mrs. C. E. Needham, Mrs. L. W. 
Needham, and Mrs_ G. A. Mit· 
telstadt at bridge last Thursday 
afternoon. 

Miss Ethel Lewis and Miss Hel· 
I en Witt, who attend the Wayne 
I State Teachers college, spent the 
week-end with their parents. 

I L F. Gaebler of Lincoln spent 
the week--end with Mrs. Gaebler 

I and son, Walter. 

-Mr. and .Mrs. Car\Paulson 
Carroll vi"i~.;:;\SJ.Ile-.. -Maurlce 
Hansen home SlIDlay. , 
went an .awendel4PllI¥.Ji'riday· 

Miss Ruth Schindler spent the 
week·end at the Rev. W. F. Most 
home at Wayne. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Cary and 
family visited at the Charles 
Cary home of Pilger 

Supt. and ·MrS. E. P. 
Miss Ruth Schindler, Miss 
Brugger, Miss Gladys Mettlen, 
Miss Theola Nuss, and Miss Jan
et Afflack attended the Peru· 
Wayne basketball game at 
Wayne last Tuesday evening. 

C. B. Misfeldt and Mlss~lrJey 
Misfeldt were Norfolk visitors 
Saturday evening. 

Miss Carrie Hansen of Norfolk 
spent Friday at the Maurice Han· 
sen home. 

Mrs._Blit\ry_,~" 
. neighbors and friends 

to the Henry Hansen hotne 
Wednesday evening to, 
Hansen celebrate her 
Cards .. ~!l-np!.e~ were 
during the evening. Lunch 
the evening. 

Russell Beckman spent Wednes' 
day night at the -home of his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mr~. 
James McIntosh so that he InIgl1t 
attend the basketball tournament 
In Wayne. 

Mrs. Keith Reed called Monday 
evening on Mrs. Leonard Bleke. 

A number of . friends and 
neighbors went to the Ha"!y Ho
feldt.h-,,-",e Monday evening to 
charivari the newly wedded 
couple. 

Mr. and. Mrs. otto Sahs were 
Thursday afternoon visitors at 
the Minnie Miller home near 
Wakefield. 

MAKE US YOUR f-lEADQUARTERS 
FOR ALL TOILETRIES 

, Gilbert Eckert, who attends 
! Wayne State Teachers college, 

I 
spent the week-end willi his 
mother, Mrs. Rosa Eckert. 

T. S. Hook of Wayne was a 
business visitor in Winside last 
Tuesday. 

Mrs. A. T. Chapin was a Wayne 
visitor last Monday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gilmore Day 
called Sunday afternoon at the 
Roy Day home. 

J. C. NiUSS Sc to $1 Store Miss Shirley Misfeldt spent 
the week-end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ch"rles Mlsfeldt. 

WAYNE HARTINGTON The Royal Neighbor lodge met 
last Wednesday evening at the 
I. O. O. F. hall with ten members 

&on~ratul8tions to 
Edward Seymour 

r 
'1'1:: crocth:6 of your new building to house 
yOUlr crc:tnery and be able to better serve 

,'our trade, ill n. real asset to Wayne and 

co~nmunity. We are glad to have had the 

privilege of furnishing part of the material 
for this new building."Succesll to you. 

) " , J 

When needi:nr J ... lJMBER, BUILDING MATERIAL, SAND, BRICK, TILE, 
LIME, P AHfiTS OR COAL. THINK RIGHT· AND Go. TO. THE WRlGlIT.. 
:LUMBER COMPANY. 

Wr~aht lumber to. 
GOOD siR~ICE - QUALITY MATERIALS :"":FAtR" PRICE 

Phon~:?I)' .' ... "... .. . Wayne, Nebraska 
'1:1 ii.' 1:'1 

'di'II,:1 .,' 

Mr. and Mrs. Rasmus Rasmus· 
sen visited at the James Nelsen 
home near Pllger.last·Tu.esday .• 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Carstens 
and family and Mrs. William 
Koepke, sr., visited at the Emil 
Steffen home in Wayne last Mon· 
day. 

A. J. Arends ""as a business 
visitor in Sioux City last Tues· 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Brock· 
man and Mrs. George Gabler 
were Wayne visitors last _ Tues· 
day afternoon. 

Mrs. Ferdinand Kahl, Mrs. Al· 
fred Miller Mrs. otto Schneider, 
Mrs. Fred Wittier, Mrs. Jacob 
Walde and Miss Alta Miller were 
guests at a quilting at the Carl 
Nieman home last Monday after· 
noon. 

Frank Weible ·and C. B. Mis· 
feldt _were Wayne visitors FrIday 
evening. 

Miss Theola Nuss, Miss Janet 
-;A;fflack, Miss Eulalie Brugger, 
and Miss Gladys Mettlln were 
Norfolk visitors last Wednesday. 

Herman Podoll and son Har· 
vey, were Carroll visitors Friday 
evening. 

Ted Nydahl and daughter, Miss 
Eunice, were Rushville visitors 
last Wednesday. They were ac
companied by John Nydahl who 
had been visiting at the Ted Ny· 
dahl home. . 
- Mrs. Anna Holme and Mrs. 

Members of the Wilbur Proj-
ect club met In groups each day 
last week at the Adolph Meyers 
home to quilt on the club quilt 
the members have made during 
the winter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beckman 
and children spent FrIday eve· 
nlng at llie Elmer Lyons home. 
The Lyons children were celebrat· 
Ing their birthdays. 

Miss Joy Bush and Joe Bush 
were week·end visitors with home 
fouis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hicks of 
south of Wayne were dinner 
guests Sunday at the Roy Day 
heime. 

M~. and Mrs. otto' Sahs and 
sons, Melvin and Eugene, spent 
Sunday afternoon at the lrve 
Reed home. 

Cyril Hansen spent Sunday aft· 
ernoon with the Henry Hansen 
children. 

Claron Madsen spent the wei!k· 
end willi home folks at Sholes. 

Melvin and Eugene Sahs came 
home Saturday' evening - and 
spent Sunday with home folks. 

Miss Adeline Bock spent the 
week·end willi her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Bock. 

Arvid Hamer was a week-end 
visitor with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Hamer. 

Carl Jensen visited at the Jor:,e;:n:tti!~.~~~~;]t~~ 'elsen home Friday,-
E. L. Jorden was a Carroll vis· 

i tor Sunday. 
Guests at the Mrs. Mary Reed 

home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
F. 1. Moses and son, Bob, of near 
Wayne, Miss 'Mlldre4 Moses of 
Sl!rgeant Bluff, la., and Albert 
Evans of Obert. ' -

E. L. Jorden and son, Edward, 
were Wayne visitor$ Saturda.y. 

I. Walter Jensen, who attendJ:1 
Wa~e ~ta.tQ Teachers coU~ge. 

-I. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sorensen: 
Mr. and Mrs. George Patterson, 
and Miss Cleo Patterson were 
Sunday evening visl~s at the 
home of Mr, and Mis. Harvey 
Beck. . I 

Mr. and Mrs: Harvey Beck were 
SUnday dinner guests at the 
home of Mrs. Esther Thompson 
Sunday. -

Mrs. Hannall Beck. Miss Vida 

• 1 

FOR A BETTER 
IND:US~~Y 

· , 
_" I i 

AYNE BUTTER 
· I 

McNatt'I' 
I. I " ,I,,:, 

'" 



Everybody 
Is Invit~i 
to come to' Wayne 
Thursday. Yes, and 
every other, day too 
Wayne _ is the best 
town along the line to 
trade in. 
We have plenty of 
,0 0 d cloth~s, .ov:er· 
c 0 a t s, suit~, ha; 'ta, 
shirts and I!Iho~s. Your 
size, too, YJl:SSIR, 
we can fit you out. 
Get in one Qf those 
goo d speciall priced 
suits or overcoats. We 
save you-an~a8t$fo 

movbd'gtiests at th~ Wes li~me: 
to a farm south of Carroll.' Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence . Ring 

P. A. Jacobson will farm the and son, Mr. and Mrs. Wes Ru·, 
place v/lcated by George Nolle. 'beck and family and, Mr. and 

Mr. and Mrs. Roley Isom Will 'Mrs. Lloyd Hugelman spent Sun· 
'._ .. MX~ .. J9'l.Mcp<:J!l!tldand son, entertain the Pleasant Hour club day evening at the F. C. Sandahl .the D. U. V. 
Jimmie, have moved ffoin the and husbands-FrIday evenlng"at home. . :··---.. ---i-at lliec-lilrr .. ,,,HGI<E!J'oIth-JlQme.-
farm east of Sholes to Randolph a piriochle card party at their'i . Mr. and Mrs. Noah. Johnson:' 

# family wer .. Sunday dinner! 
ture home. Guy A. 

Mrs .. Leonard Whalen sp~nt the ftoblns were business . i' \ 
paSt week visiting at the' Ed Wayne Monday. ' ,I Mrs. Carrie Bard is under the 
Kenny home nea.- Carroll. HansTletgen and son, AI, and' doctor's care the past week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kenny and daughters, Miss Gladys and Miss: Mrs. Ed Larson and Henry Nel. 
daughter, Betty Lou, . drove up Irene, spent Sunday in Pilger vis' r- son spent Thursday In' Omaha. 
Thursday bringing Mrs. Leonard lUng Mr. and Mrs. Grant Tletgen. Bob 'Nelson spent the wppk.pnil1 

~~I~=====::::~~~=====:~-':--~'" ~;h~~~;~~I~y~.'OHlpanym~~--.t~'I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1'~:C---'--
. S; Wakefield Ralph Ring spent Thursday 

with Mrs. Ra~~':I ~~:; 8\1 Mr •• Rudy C. Longe an~h!rl~f~:~::':'nh;111er·fam. 
Thlli~day afternooJ:\. The next .---'----------7--~ [' lIy move on the Oscar Hlldur 
meeting will be with Mrs. Ray. Sunday supper guests at the' farm this week. 

Saturday mond' Robins. Frank Longe home were Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. H. Nelson and 
•• L' Th f Martha Biermann and Allee Mae, sons spent Wednesday e. vening JrIrs. H, E. Ley, Mrs. R. JY!fS. era y ompson 0 

SrWth, a,nd Miss Qoral Wa~e came Thqrsday for a, vis· Mr. and Mrs. Ray Larsen and at the August Lollge home. 
h t ')1 t tal the With her parents, Mr. and Mrs. daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Gus 

as. os esses WI :en er n . Glade "·Mc~'adden. She returned Mr. and Mrs. Albert iF. 
me/l1bers of the pouglas KIng ""', "da' MaJ<-Anders'on, Mr. and ~OCALS chapter of the Daughters of to Wayne Satur yevening. 
American Revolution at the Ley Billy Gentleman of Alliance Mrs. Robert Turner, and Mr. and .. '. 
horne Saturday afternoon. Mrs. came Thursday for a month's vis. Mrs. Rudy Longe. . _ . 
J. H. Montgomery of Wakefield it with his· grandmother, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Leuck, 
and Mrs. A. S. McCain of Win· Lydia Root, and aunt Mrs. Allee Mrs. J. Jeffries and Mrs. Jean 
side will give a r~port of the Gu\igel. . Faye of Pilger, called. at the IF. ' ::....-'~G":':.;:Jil,,,·~~'$::' 
rnembershlp comnllttee. Mrs. C. derald Winklebaur of M;'dlson S. Utecht home Sunday evenirtg, =c::.::=======:±====== 
E. Wright wlll talk on "Approveil CCC camp came Tuesday for a enroute to Pilger, having visited 
Schools." A magazine report will week's visit with his parents, Mr. with relatives and friends in 
lie given by Mrs. Jessie Reynolds. and Mrs. Joe Winklebaur. Fairmont, Minn., and Sioux City, 
MOhday J. L. Davis, Leonard Whalen, la. 

Mrs. T. ~ Jones as hostess and Tom Smith attended a stock Mrs. Albert Utecht died sud· 
entertains the members. of . the sale at Plainview Thursday. denly Tuesday afternoon at her 
Monday club at her horne Mall: Nick Hansen of Winside is reo home. She had returned home 
day afternoon. It will be a cur· modeling the Martin Madsen from the hospital on Monday, 

rent event meeting house. ;~~C~~~I .. ~w~h~er~e~~s,h~e~h~a~d~b~e~e~n~c~o~n~va~l~e~sc~inf.g~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~::::::~~~~~~"I-,_. __ . M b f th for the past two months. We ex· 
W;ll": ~~~~~a~a "u.« ;t.'L"'o·""C·I"'O"'Ck"l·w~r~:~d;::t;:oe" .. 

luncheon and brIdge party with In t. own Tue~day.. D · 
Mrs. L. W. Vath as hostess at Uves. DrIng 
her home Monday. Assisting host· Tom McDonald, John Voss, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Utecht reo _ . 
esses wlll be Mrs. :paul MInes Eai-l MllIer and Orin Nelson, were turned from California Thursday 

, in Wayne Saturd"lIIon business. N' - I U . d C an~r~r"c. LT.Ain:~~~ke~llI enter. Eld Rethwisch I'1!celved word af~rr~~~n"Frevert and Wallace atlona' se . ar 
tain Acme club members at a Frl'day that his cousin, Miss Paul· Giese called at the Adolph Hens· 
regular afternoon meeting Mon· son, _who.teaches in Emerson, fell chke home Thursday evening. 
day at her home. on 'tl1e Icy sidewalk .on her way . August Hilke spent Thurscjay 'E" .... h W k 

Members of the Order of East· to school and broke her leg. with his brother, George, at Hart· XC ange ee' 
ern Star hold a reguJar business Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith, J. ington. 

If 1D<,etling'-atc-ti1Ie-'l»/liSOllie hall Davis and Landberg Miss 
-h~~~~~~t;rn~~~~~;tll-

tJ:jD~£'~CJl1i2b':~ :a¥t:;la iSt.~p~atr~lck~O~~~jjt~£,~~~~~~H!r~I~~;~~~~[,:yX; -:--...;.....:-::..:;:.::::.::.:::;:~~2:T't"'" ·----W_.E:.··-~.-S:.t:~l·-·· 
eon.' at ner home Monday ·a1'tel'·V~l!,~tll"gIY. 
noon. ' 

N U Pl"Ojectclub at 'her home near Carroll,' spent the at the .. .,Abe. Dolph ho~m:'e~.~~~'3l~~~~~~~~I;~<·-·'o." 
Tuesday .afternC1O.,""~~·I,·With· hl~ pa,rents, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Kay. entertained I-n 'Used Ca'r . Valu' e'"s project lesson. .. Martin Madsen. the following girls at a birthday 

American Legion AuxllIary I Friday evening was the . for MarcUne's eighth ·birth· 
members ·wlll be entertained at games of the basketball 'season. day Saturday afternoon: Norma 
the home of Mrs. C. E. Nlcholal· TM town team defeated tlie high Jean Test, Mar~' Test, Ealine 

TUesday. The serving com· schwl team. The senior girl team Test, Shirley Jdllfison, Angelon 
wUl Include Mrs. Fred defeated the faculty team. The Sandahl, Ardytll Lutt, alld Mar· -

phevrolet Coupe 
Chevrolet Sedan 
Chevrolet Coach 

1929 Chevrolet Coupe. 
1935 Chevrolet Coach 
1930 Chevrolet Coupe 
1931 Chevrolet Coach. 
1933 Chevrolet Coach 

-1934"·Chevrolet· Coach 
1930 Chevrolet Coach 
1937 Oldsmobile-Tudor 

Touring- -. ----
1934. Ford Coupe 
1935 Pontiac Town Se· 

. 1935 Plymouth 
1934 Pontiac Coach 
1936 Oldsmobile Tudor 
1931 Ford Sedan 
1929 Ford Coupe 
1929 Ford Tudor C. E. Hagel, and Mrs. high school boys' team defeated dell Larson: On Monday, Marc· 

jl==I==II=II=;I~ Mines. the &'Irls' team. line treated her schoolmates to Mrs. Phillip Marph will be host· Peter Obst and famUy have bars. 
e9~ to the members of the P. E. moved to the farm vacated by The fpllowing families spent 
O. si.terhood at her home Tues· Raymond Robins who moved to Saturday evening at the Rudolph 
day afternoon, Mrs. E. O. Strat· the BlIIy Collins farm. Kay home: Frank Longe, Au· 
ton wlll be assisting hostess. Otto PeterS and ':amily moved gust Kay, John Kay, Rollie Goryell 

1936 Chevrolet Truck 
1934 Chevrolet Long 

Wheelbase 
1931 International 

Truck 
"PfOmlnent Women of 1937· to the farm vacated by Ed Ken· Longe, and Lenis Test. 
1938," wUl be the subject of Miss ney's who moved to a farm east Wallace Ring spent the' first 

Ellen _Wallace's talk. of Carron,. part of the week in Ainsworth. 
Gary Auto Company 

2-1938 Chevrolet Dem
onstrators -Tfieitre

WAY~.~,. 

Wedne~day Mrs: 'Augustus Sellln--and-'fam-- - -MF~and-Mrs • ...Lawreilce _Ring 
Members of t\te Presbyterian I Uy move<! to .. the farm vacated by and family were Sunday dinner 

Wed,·Thurs. 
MaUnee 3:30 

Mae Young, Mrs. Elmer Noakes'i . ttu I 
Mrs. Ed Perry, Mrs. C. W. His·, ~ 
sox, and Mrs. George Noaltes. I :::--:z::..--

Mrs. G.,ene Gildersleeve Wi.ll en· 'I ~ ~ '" 1 

tet·tnin the members of the Hllr· , Ii ~ 
many club at her home wednes'l 
day' afternoon .. T.he..pmgr.!lro wlJI 

be~\~.r~~a~~~ ?1~l<:~~r~O!I:lt~~ I - - - :s:- $£ I _ .. ___ _ 
,,""~"""Qt ~m:erl:alrleU at a desert bridge ~ , 
i~::~'!~I\l'!!'II,r..~:~ ... ! Freeman Decker en· , AI Wednesday evening at We are cooperating with automobil e dealers throughout, the nation in 

o'clock. sponsoring National Used Car Exch ange Week. Come in at once-these 

News 
Mn.~. 1'. TlmUQ 

Enter Spelling Bee 
Those of Sholes school who 

wlU compete in the spelllng eon· 
I test !it 'Wayne March 19 are as 

tdllows: 'Charles Pctertand Wal· 
tel' Cha:rfer will lllpresent the 
eighth grade, Ida Mae Williams 

I, alld 'Marlanne Van Slyke the 
seventh grade, Edna Bartling and 
'Gene Root the sixth grade, and 
Flo Ann Burnham and Pearl Mat· 
'ling.ly the fifth grade."-·---

tnjurea . RIp 
)!d~s. WUllam Bowles of Ran· 

doipll" fll1! on the icy .sid~walk 
, Thur~fl~Y . evening and injured 

...... "' .... "'''.' her ~ip. Her. daughter, Mrs. L. 
anlli I}IIoi'·'!il"~"i."'ti II !C: Rlincte, went to Randolpll Fri· 

,':lay ~P assiS":~ caring for her. 

FOr A:. Q •. CarlsOll 

values won't·last long-and drive a better used car. 

BUY NOW-YOU HAVE MORE TO TRADE AND LESS TO PAY. 

IJ sed, Car Bargain;s 
1-1938 Pontiac 4·door Touring 

Sedan 
" 

1-1936 Standard Chevrolet Coach 
1-1936 Plymouth 2-door Deluxe 
1--1936 Plytnouth Coach 
1-1936 Standard Ford Coach 
1-1935 Chevrolet master 4·door 

Touring'Sedan with heater, Ta· 
dio and other extras 

1-1932 Chevrolet sport roadster 
1-;--1931 Oldsmobile coupe 
1-1931 Chevrolet coach, just over· 

, hauled 
1-l4l31 Nash sedan with trunk and 

heater . i 

1-1930 Dodge sedan 
1-1930 Model A F~rd cOll-Ch, very 

clean 
1-1930 Model A Ford truck, short 

wheelbase, dual t4'es 
1-1928 Chevrolet 2·door A. ''b. Carlson celebrated his 

-;-~1-,"" .... ·~~~~::t!~~"'~~"+p.!,~, IElllt~Y;fjif.t1l- -bi1'thda)L .. .<>.,-..... u"-j--jf-WCU._ 
hOrne. of his .son, Mr. and' '.Mrs. 
E'il, C~r1s9n of Winside, Satu\.-day 
evening at a d'nner and soolal 
evening. The table was' beaut!· 

1-1.935 Pontiac coach, very clean 

1-1934 Pontiac deluxe coupe, five 
__,,_----.llewl!:plytires, very cle!l.!l 1-1929 Nash 2·door ~ 

decorated .. and arranged 
cake sYm· 

years was placed 
of the table. Those 
Mr. and Mrs. ~. G. 

fl!r. and :M;rs. 

-----.. - -.- -----.-. 

W esterhou~e Motor Cp. 
• 1 

pontla~ 
325 Main. !, 

Sales. an d Service Buick 
phone 150 

W ayne,~ Nebraska 
I .1 
I. ,I 
i· 



-------.. -....... ----------.-.FT~-"-· ,-, ~_=_.::"=::=:;;-.·-,'··':"'-.c·-... _ ._lc_,_c~=-=-=-:c;-=1~~.=-~~.~~=.:::-=-~J=}~~==,==~=~~C~~~~~~~~:;==~===;==~~=~=-==~~=-=;~~~~~~:;::==r:~~~~~#=~~~~4~~~:;~;;==:==: 
What are the "'for' sUPPlY': auditorium .. '.' Mrs. F.,: 'city 

builning in. Id t id t r r t fime .... fo. . . 0 ~s re~ en 0 ormor coun y 
l1tnety- I client ~ndhis family 

are being asked InevitaIiW' he ,. . anm,'er~Il''Y Mon-. I 01 urgeirnpelled him 
people. Let us tha~ " ' the 'beUer 'market on ' of-'I family, to move to the 
questions i is bUying construction work. That corll~s,' you wll1 ha~c a "rt!at' rcalson I able, , ' , announced a toll . last summer were uncCI'cnloro!-

The volume of corlstJ~ucfion in I conaItiOn is caused by economic for 'ndt buildIng." Nobody: builds I delinquent pl'imarily benefits Dakota 'ouSly shipped back 
any eommunity is al"d~~i«,te in- "tadors e?tir.ely outside the pale on a depressed nlarket: Building ments. In '~ountyans and Sioux. ¢\ty resi-l ~ounty'" by Oregon 
dicatlOn of the community's prog- I of constrUction and beyond its construction reaclled a 10~, of 15 I ornment ' I dents by making a p"ovlsion for I when he applied for , 
ress. When construct/oli bu~iness I co~tr~t ~he failure of the. c.on- per pcht of Its l)Ol~mal volume be- I tion, I a 10 cent toll for car and driver I Now he is back hoping 
is good, the commur/lty i~ prog- stluchtln mdustry to be defmite- cau"e everybody refused to build I $5,400. if a book of 32 tickc~" is pur-,pe given his old place 
ressing. When th~ CO~)~tt~uc,tion' l.y'_ .. ~eviv~~ is the one discOlll'ag- at a l time when bttilding could be I premium I chased ... Th,e largest (~rowd to foilS ... \Villiam Ward 
business is not goo~:' 'the' com- ing' eleme'fit in the present busi- purChased oheaply. If you do not I amended I attend.a.c_aU~J.lS in Seri!?ncr Slnce,' of Ple~cc, 37,yc'lr·o!rJ . 
munity . is definite)y walking ness revivaL Building construc· build now 'on a rising market,: of 1 ,per cent 0:1 the I tho practice of party caucuses I ('I', shot and seriously ''';~'.~,'''.I.~· 
backwards. There is no \11iddle tion work privately financed is youwill build at t~e to~ of·~hatl'princIPaJ.' .._, .i,,!.arted some12.ycarsago as: ~is~str:~ngcd w'lfe 
ground. Any city that: doesn't nationally. at about 40 PCI' cent mark9t, or ypu .won t bUild at'all, The chief change in the act ,is' sembled at the cIty hall Tuesda)' mormng ill a ~ruck a 
dt.'finitC'ly rcplac(' its old stl'llC- of n~rma1.1JntiJ this level reaches bec~.use the lntnute the market I that mortgag,. immrance premi.! ('vening to name can~I,~,ate::i for northeast of Pwrcc. 
tUI'C'S with new, or doesn't have a point somewhat ncar normal, s.tarts down, y~u will lose. all in-I ums. becoming' due will be cal· I city offices undel' th? d0'mocratic a, bu~I('t his 
additional housing, indilstrial, it is a good time for anybody to cll~ation to bUII~: The ti~e to i culated on the outstanding princi-I banner. The repubhca.n cau~us hiS hfe 
and commercial building in new hmld. At the preslmt tIme, w<? bUIld, therefore, IS, now~ as It aI· I pal, as above, instead of on the I held at the same hour 111 the CIty son of 
sections, immediately gets a poor are definitely on the up-swhlg way has been. BUild now. original face amount of the Dl0rt. I h.a~l had an attendance of 16 an 
rating. Th(> pulse of the com- and most assuredly it is a very In ordCl.' to give add. it.ional im· gage. I clttZens ... J., VI· Egget:.t of Nc~· parts 
ml.lnity is always indicated by poor time to postpone constr::uc- petus in the field of construction man Grove was ~ound dead Fn· t()sts 
the construction work that is go- tion work if the work is nbbtled. congress recently amended th~ -------- ::1ay afternoon 111 his garage sled 
ing on. - Advancing.costs will catch it, if National Housing Act and these N B . f whl"'e he Wl'S asph~xlated by: 

Depreciation and obsolcsencc it is postponed. It is impossible amendments are now effective. ews rle s carbon monoxide gas from his, 
work 24 hours every day. It is to predict what the construction' Local banks and building loan cal' about which. he had -been the 
only when a community builds i.q,: market will be even six ~ont~s agenci~s also have made addition. warInng. . Bcgmnihg Saturday Jorden and 
new value to exceed obsolencc hence, exq.ept to say that It WIll, al Jibi;Wal building loan terms. It af this wcek, the Spencer busi- its regular 

'·'·-";:inn:I~llrl"~!atlofj· tlIat'pl'1lg'l'el'lSo'ls' not. .bB_any_lower., and.., .=" .. pe .. " is· <leu btfUI.i.f.,tb"r .. .e""'·.,has,.b"""I';i;~~";;'~;;;";-.;;:fi;f,ir~ ·1;~f.~iO~;r""1'f,id·in;j\e:"ss;mm;7,e,ni'.<:Iiwhil1i~~~1i,;:;ci;c~a~s:hi"i'icr~i;:ri§h:'ii-ii;;;;l'-ii'.-i~;;M;:~,,; .. ,,;~t;;;;~"';~.,~~"~:;.~:-,~~;~-~~,:':~::'~>~;:~"'~::~::':~.~.~-;-. 
being made. conSiderabl~ higher. Nothil1? is [I a time when building opportuni. was 

Good Time to Build to be gamed by l1ost pomng. ties have been more liberal and day night on script money will be good for the 
Based on experience, there Is Those who invested their money attractive than they are today. Jackson. As he walked around purchase of merchandise offered 

in legitimate constt'Uction before l]is stopped truel, another truck at auction each Saturday begin· 
only one answer to the second the depression emerged in better The amended National Hous· struck him hurling him against ning March 12 ... The Tekamah 
question--!s it a good time to shape than those who invested I ing Act provides that mortgages the side of his vehicle, br!?a.!'- board of health Is enforcing rigid 
build? It is a good time for any an equal sum of money in almost shall not provide for any annual Ing his back three places, quar.antine of all homes in which 
business or indivi~u~I to build a.ny other commodity. serY'ic~ charge as heretofore< pro· cracking seven , and fractur· there are cases of scarlet fever 
when he has a defmlte need for vided." The .maximum interest Ing CeQ!,-r 
construction. There is no product Need' Governs Bull'lIng 'charg~ to the borro~er will be county's spring in' an ·effort· to check the spread 
the price of which is more defi-I The time tel build, as has been ~ 5 pel' cent. seed show set for Sat- tf this disease which for the sec-
nitely controlled by I the law of! the case for the last 20 years, Is! The annual mortgage insurance urday to the Harting- ond time this year has caused the 

MenYs 

Cotton 

7c ( 
Rockford type' work socks In the 
'blue and gray-mix. Easy on feet 
and made to stand ha.rd u.sage. 

A" __ •. '~ 

6 

Door Buster! 

Bleached Hope 

Muslin 
Per yd. 8e 
The snow white muslin 
that Is easy to sew and 
woven to give long wear. 

Door Buster! 

Work Shirts 
3 for $1 

/ 
L. 

These a.re the fOimous 
Red String ~hirts made' 
of blue or .g~a.y ~ham
bray or co>:~rt ~Ioth. A 
!>eavy quallt --for---hal'd· 
wear. Irregu a,s. 

I 

4 k. 
Door Buster! 
Pepperell 

Pillow Tubing 
~n 42-in ISe 
Width ____ _ 
Noted for Quality 

This famous tub i n g 
needs no Introduction to 
women. Smooth, even 
weave made to wear for 
years. Lengths 2J'to 10 
yards in the piece. . &£ 

Door Buster! 
Women's 

. Sample Slips 
112 Price 

Rayon and silk crepe 
slips in white and tea 
.rose colors. Beautifully 
made and styled in trim
med or tailored effects. 
~8c-$1.98 kind. 

Door Buster 

Women's 

Cotton Hosiery 
Sa ve Your Silks 
A Standout Value 9c 
Woven of good cotton yams and 
t<) be had in th" p.PPIl_L .. l' bro~ 
shades. Ideal tor wearing out· 
doors and for every day. Buy a 
dozen pairs. /l. __ ~ 

\ 

J 

Door Buster! 

New SO-Square 

Percale 
Per 
yd. IOe 
Think of it! Finest qual
ity, lovely patterns and 
colors. 2-IO·ycL pieces. 

Door Buster! 

8 Ounce 
Ticking 

7e at 
per yd. 

T his Is a standard 
weight. Short pie c e s 
make the low price pas. 
:slble. 

'~"' __ .'Y 

.:j' ••••••••••• "'jI; 

\! 

Door Buster! 
Men's 

Union Suits 
Spring 44' 
Weight Knit e 
Ankle Length Kind 
Just the suit for early 
spring we,.ar! Ecru color, 
well knit, fully sized. 
Made with ankle length 
and short sleeve; 86 to 46 

",-

Door Buster! 

Women's 

Rayon Undies 
Only ______ _ IOe 
Bought expressly as a 
door buster special for 
thIs event. Well tailored, 
standard In size. F1esh 
color. Panties, etc. Stock 
up. 

9to19 

Door Buster! 

Dress Pants 
Up to 3.95 Men's 

$1.00 
Men's and young men's patterns. 
Irregulars of quaUtyPants f!om 
a well" knO\\'li maker who prides 
himself on>good tailoring. Here's 
a value that fairly sizzles. 

¢ 
Door Buster! 

Men's 

Covert Pants 
For Spring 97 e 
Work _____ _ 

Standout Value 
!\. special purchase for 
the birthday Sale to 'Sell 
at a thrifty price. Usual 
value Is $1.49. All first 

, fluallty in wante!! sizes. 
( ; 

Door Buster! 

Women's Silk 
Hosiery 
2 Prs. $1 

A special purchase sale 
of genuine 79c quality . 
Chiffon weight, full fash· 
ioned and in a choice of 5 
new spring colors. Grand 
value. 

< 7 

e---
Door Buster! 

Women's Spring 

T opper Coats 
$2.98 

~~d:,~~~I~n !old! 
nude, beige, green, or
chid. In the casual style 
with one button at -the 
neck, or double breasted. 
SI2cs 14 to 20. 

Door Busier! 
Woodstock 

Shades 

? 

25c· In Tan 
or Green 

On Spring Holler 
These shades do not 
crack or check easily ~ 
Each is mOWlted, 

All 
Linen 

17c 
Yard 

Buy this for future use. A towel· 
ing that is pure linen and a IS
mob " .. Iiltn..~ by St"vens;--

.1> 
Door Buster! 

Girls' Spring 

. Wash Dresses 
25e 

Mother.s! Don't m i 8 S 
l11ese. Dresses made of 
fast color prints in at;. 
tnwtive colors and pat;., 
terns. Well styled. Sizes 
are 6 to 14. Look at the 
)rice and hurry! 

- .' 
',I 

Door Buster! 

Printed 

Shirting 
Specially.priced 

Fancy 10 
Broadcloth C, 
Wonten who sew will 

straight 

~~~iSl!.~!ot:::iki:!fd E::r·++ 
Item. 

and 

Afternoon 
Wayne Creamel1: Ice Cream will be 
served all Tllur;;olay ~ftel1"~11 to all 
grown-ups and to the kiddles n they are 
,}'ccompanied i -parents. 

BROWN-McDONALD 
'II ~ ~ " 

! !!+~-

·i 

, 



N~ S~~~I~~~.~l~~~: i~~'i~r~v;:f(~;.: 
was always he?rhlg somebody mut.
ter "Perros!" (dogs), a~; he passed 

Propaganda ~~'>'lik~\)fe:GI~~~.~~ 
Trick Hurt 
0. S. Trade Sincl"dr'n 

"Tbe .T u n g I c," 
<about the Chica[.!o padtjn,-~ howws, 
-bad been carefully mistI'llIlHlatcd, in I. widely circulated ver::ion, which 
Imnde multitudes of ,South Arneri
eanl3 believe nJl NIlI'ttl Amcrienoll 
ate dogs. EVen in rr.'Illot{; jungle 
towns, I found Enropenn trade 
.couts ond salesmen mnldnJ~ diU· 
.ent usc of the bool~_ It wnH the 
neatest trade propagandn trick 01 
the century. 

The one~sidcd ba.ttle haG contIn
Iled through. the deca~es, Lat. r.· 
ports are that South: Am~rJ~nn ra.· 
dio sta.tions arc bc1tJng Uncle Sam 

,,,,,~"=,,"",~L.~Y&!J'Jhin.g .. <1t .hana, .1lt:I~ •. to 
the same degree, 'fipostr(}Ph'firIil(n~'
ely, Germany slld Jqpan, 

For this reason, tU~re appcnrl'9 

'0 be more than meets the l~ye 
tn the pl'inted story or our new 
airwave renrm[\m~tlt, !locI Uu, 
assigllment of n. new short-W~lI.r(l 
cbanncl for bro;uJc:!L:-:Its 1.0 South 
America. 
With S~('tctnry HuH, Dr. :L, S. 

!low(~, dire-clor g"lwr:t1 of tlH:: Pall' 
American union, ple;ldfl fOl' "f;tI'Ollg, 

er cultural tics" ill Ihe fll'~;t broad
ca~l._ Sp<lnis~ trrulsl;ltioHs follow 
the I~ngl1sh version. 

While al1 this is in tlw name oj 
<"pence and· goo~"\ViIl." aml .oO'lclnl 
announccmcm1.s carr,J! ... [1'(.:,' hint '(,If 11 

dcrehsiv!~ - PI'OJl~' 
ganeIa Wilr~ if ;'IP
peat's to be ih~~.an· 
Swcl'--perhups the 

eampolgn against the U. S. A. In 
"Latin Am~i'c~~~-f~l'~~:~~F~'~'(;,'" 

The sixty~slx·fcar-01d l:,r." m-we 
Is B happy .choi\c to head Arnert
ea's "cultural,", if nQt propnganda, 
wlreach In thIs direction. He h., 
II"come wIdely known ,and decIdedly 
IJersona grato in South Aml~rica in 
his 32 years of pleadJng and prOBe
.,.tlng for solldnrlty, friendship 
understanding in the AmerJc:as. 

_ He .!tal fratornl.eel willi· South 
AmerIcans 'nio.re than a.ny other 
bor&herner. lecturing, writing, 
evangeUzlng and expounding hi. 
doctrln.. or friendly co-opera-

/ &Ion-always on Ih~' blgb I.lalle 
.. r cullural and Int.D .Iuallnter .. 
4)OU"SO. He has bee head or the 
Pa.n-Amerlcan tullo sinoe 1920t 

suc •• edlllg John Bolrrett • . 
Gracie 

Hall nc· 
wn1Ul:urtS")S to! tIlt! kinl~ and 

u commandei' of the Order 
of the British Em
pin!'. It Is another 
Jane Al,~(!l' ;,1ory, 
this tnle of the 
Lanc,ushil'e mil ] 

gkl who became the highest-paid 
(entertainer in the wor:ld. 

Her earnings from, her :/,000,000 
aramophone records, and fWIn the 
.ta,ge and cinema l~Hvc reached 
"SO,OOO • year... 11m' tllm, "Mr. 
Tower of London." ran seven years . 

.sbe lives simply with her 
mother, who Jlmnages bel' af .. 
fairs, and nevel' 11*1 anything 
more than 110cket money. Ev
,ery so often she visits Rochdale, 
'the mOl town wher'e. sbe nang 
-lor pennic.~ at the n~e of seven, 
and blls a roIllcklngl time, sing;
,tog lor ber ~ld friends. 
~She was a ,jhaH·timer'P in the 

. cotton mID •• half the day hi school 
and half at worlt. 

In 1930, she made. ~.I b~Ief appea'i' 
anee at the Palace ilientcr 111 New 

York:. It w'l,sn'~ 
AIlet Spoiled much of a suc. 
by Fear 01 cess: She ex· 
Cum-Chewer, plaIncd Ilfterward 

that I she had been 
warned in England tll~t entire audi~ 
«Jlces in America ch~~Wt~d ~um to
gether and in time. [with d):eactful 
facial contortions. Tttts ft'ightclled 
bel' and spoiled her act, nHhough, 
ahe admitted, there :was only onc 
«Obscrvable gum-chewer. 

She was glad to Hmd snfL'ly in 
England, where. she :is wJdl'ly be
loved and knO\ .... n as "Good 010 Ora· 
. .,ie." 

Just a tew days bcf()['t~ h£'1..' lorU
eth birthday, she returned home 
'fian; a party at foul' o'clock in the 
morning. The mm;:man, the police
man on the beat nUl' a street· 

__ IIW€l.~p~ ·c.Q.I;cmonioush handed het 
e' inorning paper -wiffl ru~'l' rianYe' -in 
the king's honor lisC Siw is taB, 
blonde and merry. I 

©: Consolidated Newt FC.:Itul'CS, 
.\VNU ServJro, 

Smallest Book (!:J:!.imcd. 
What is claimed tol ue the. smn])· 

est book "in the wO:'Jd hus been 
written by • war VOl! "an suliering 
Ilom shell shock al iNluntch, 

It is halt the! 1;lze of 

1. -f.ord..JIalifax, wh~ was placed In Char. ge O.f the Bl'itlS~l rOr,~lgn ... ~ .. e~r .. e., tary's office, follow-lnC the .resignatio~ 
.r Anthony Eden In one of Ihe most dranlallc cablnel upheavals 01 the present geDeratloD. 2-Prime MIDlster 
Neville Chamberlain or England, whose policy or sccldng an immediate understanding with Premier Mosso .. 
Unt Je(l to Eden's resignation. 3-Anthony Eden, foreign secretary who resigned rather than pursue Italian 
~~~~n,~:~~~~:~,,,talJls about circumstan<!es whieh he heM would indicate that Britain was yielding to pressure. 

First and only woman Texas Ran· 
ecr. Mrs •• 'j'ances lIaskcll Edmond
son. deputy shcrlrf of Bexar county, 
Texas, Is shown after her arrival ~n 
New York recently to study metro
po~l.a~ ,law enforcement methods. 
Mrs. Edmondson, 1.\ daughter or 
Charles N. lIaskel1, Orst govcrnor of 
Oklabonlll., is 1\180 chairman of the 
women's dlvlslon of the Tcxlls state 
Denuwratlc executive con\lnl~tee. 

Meet the Panda Sisters 

Mrs. Ruth Harkness, New York society woman, shown holding tbe 
new giant baby panda, Mel-Mel, after a 15,OOO-mlle trip from bel' native 
Thlbet, RR she Introduccs bel' to her sister, Su-LIn, after their arrival 
the Brooltnchl zoo, neal' Chicago. As can be seen, Su.-Lln present., any
thll1g but VI friendly welcome to ber new playmate. 

GOLF HERO 

Elthe1' cutting down on weight 01' o\'e~heu.d, I~x~lenvyweigbt wrestling 
chaml,Jion ~tanlslaus Zbysko (center) and tbo two Polish w~estllDg cham· 
pl'ODS 'he ~tlDageS, Pietro Gobbo (left) and WJaIJek Cyganlewlcz, ordered 
one I!lhort milk anti t11n.~straws after th!'lr recent arrival in New York. 

Here's the smooth swing of Jim.
my Demaret, young Texan' who hit 
them far RQd hard' \as be defeated 
Sammy Snead 4, and 3, In the finals 
of the recent National Match Play 
open at the San Francisco golf club. 
Demaret showed ease of execuUon 
and a coolness under pressure. 

------------------~--

Nanking Broom Brigade Ready to Sweep Up' 

National league pitchers may look upon the new "dead" ball as a 
boon that will prevent batt,ing sprees by opposing teams. These three 

I Badminton Champ 
! Retains Title 
! 

Mrs. Del Barkhnff of Seattle, 
Wash., women's national badminton 

- champIon, shown-ready--tQ--13erve---at--,· 
a tourney in which she detended her 

I pitchers of the New York Giants, Hal Schumacher, left, Clift I\IeJton, 
center, and Carl Hubbell. arc shown looking at the new ball at their 
spring training camp at Hot Springs, Ark. The new "dead" ball was 
selected fo~r tbe 1938 season in the National league at a meeting of club title. Popular for many years ~itb 
presidents several months ago. At that time the American league de- men, the game of badminton has 
clded to retain the so-called lively ball. The dead ball is expected to been growing in favor among w~m
reduce ·the advantage which hitters have enjoyed for several years over en and Js now pJaye4i tb.coughout 
pitchers and result in a return of base-stealing and "Ught" baseball. the United States. 

Hitler Puts His Grenadiers on Skis 

Apparently no phase ofligblmg Is being lef! 10 cbance .by Di~lalor. Adolf Hitler of Germany, 
branches of bis armed forces a,re even now receiving war traini~g on J;kis as witness ihis picture 
tbe snow--covered mountain slopes neaF Oberwiesenthal. Members pC t!le ppllcq" force, the army ADU .. , .. "' .... 

troopers practice grenade throwing on skis, by,--using !Small cIUbSjShaped like the deadly weapons. 
the exercises more lnterestlnz, the trailiinc takes the form of a ontest. " 

I .' 

i 



SELL ,YOUR CREAM 
; to your local 

FR'ANK PILLEY & SONS, Inc. 
Cream Station 

CLASSIFIED 
DEPARTMENT 

........ '""'=..;..~~--.;...---- rlm'es:tlg"tj(ln of chain bre •• d'castln,g, 
What that will reveal only the guilty 
p\lrties, if any, can tore tell. Mean
while they have plenty ot time and 
fair' warning to cle:-IO house. 

That domain composed ()t ether· 
space and ,the naturnl ph('llOmenOn 
of wa.vc Irng1hs is a public property 
and resource, as Mr. McNinch sees 

Radio on the Spot 

~--··-·-·-~:~!J:~~~~~~~~~~~·t!:~~~~g:~~T~;~:i'[~;~~~:i~~;~?-'II,U; b;;:+~" ~,\ilroads .. a.nd. P9.wer_ \y.e.re 
We have a good ' tween business and the Stnie depart- troned by Mr. McNinch as 
~~~~~eWrn~do:r~t~ne ment will grow hott.er as the he!)r- gotten into trouble with the publlc 
Stock YardsMAX LASEN~I~:x Cit"', Iowa lngs go on, It will center aronnd by combining for their own interest 

" I the old, old question of free .. trade instead of for the best public inter~ 
Dr tariff restrictions. " est. He said, 'in effect, that the 

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE 

---------,---
FARM MAQHINERY 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Purebred Narro.ranseU •. B~st m~lrket type 
lind exhibition quality. Sahsfllction guar. 
nnLeed. Oakdale Farm. KCllsinltton, MinD, 

HOMEWORK 

Aridity and Beautiful Colors 
CharaCterize City on the Red Sea 

This is the argument: "Is it better trusts had depended on political pull 
to protoct farmers. manufncturers, and the use, at propaganda to get 
md labor against competition of low- by, But it didn't work in the long 
cost products from foreign coun- run, The radio industry is more in
tries, or let the low.priccd goods in timntely related to the public than 
for the benefit 01 the public? Who any of the older utilities, and its 
is most important: producers or- the behavjor will be more quickly no-
public? . tieed. Mr. McNinch said that a Prepared by Natlonnl Geogrnphlc Society. creakjngs of cordage and sharp 

Any economist can show illat the member of the industry told him, Washington, D. C.-WNU Service. cries and the chorus of many 
American public pays annually "Radio could not survive an Insull." A HUNDRED miles east t 'r h f G 
many billions of dollars more for ' But While warn'ing of monopoly, f B b I M d b the ~~e cnesam: e' onf G

t oed.,~ame 0 od,_ in 
which would consist of certain types 0 a e an e , . 

the goods it buys now than it would Arab "Gate of Tears" Then due south, keeping the 
pay if prices were lowered by~ {or· at ch~in broadcasting, of manage- h' h l d th th n mountain peaks on the starboard 
eign goods brought in free of duty. ment contracts, and of pressure W IC guar s e sou er side. the boat itself becomes a coal .. 
But the same economIst, if he were methods in dealing with local .ta· exit of the Red sea, the ex- black dot agaInst the pale yellow of 
so minded. could show that: tree tions, the chairman at the same tinct Aden volcano rises to a the west, and silence again reigns. 
imports would soon drive agr!cul. time condoned and even pralsed the height of nearly 1,800 feet On the fiat plain beside the five. 
tl1re, manutaeturing and labor to national hookups that produce the A b It'l 
bankruptcy. First would come gen. fine programs. It is only through above the ra ian coast. f ~~~m~~'~l~i:t~~· ~:l~~a~~si;r~~ 
eral chaos" and next would come an the commercial support of huge au· is a trade center, not only 0 litUe village 01 Somalipura, where 
American standard of living as low diences that the world's ~est talent southern Arabia, but also of Arab and Somali sailors squat on 
as the world average, can be brought into iIlions of Somaliland and Ethiopia, the sand and mend their lateen 

These opposing forces are vast homes. Regarding advertising sales On this desert roclt-fortress, mid· sails. 

,,' ,,_. ~- 'SEEDS"-·· '"., ','nnd', "on,p'lieat"dl,-· Eve!,¥ t.rlff·{;;!,~~e·!~ro~Jca{1!!is ~~i ,;:"~::;::,,,i~'lwav -1,elwe'en·"E,tynt -and IndIa,.uve 1-~:C;~·~~::~~·i~:r~~~;~;"~~:O;,~;":~~:e;~~ lhe~~rni:~u,!;~~~~?,~~ttF!IT"i;il~~i~!~t~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;-;j1 
--:~::;:;::::;;;:;:;::;:;::::::::::::::::; dent has a theory. But Secretary will revolt against too much talk the Europeans nnd the Indians who I and. standing about in groups arc may 
4 B at State Cordell Hull happens to be or bad taste. Some Jegitimate prod- are garrisoning Aden, with a float- more civilized wealthy Arabs in most any decorating it it SO HE TH OA' , 

~!JO!~~~~f:FJI~l~~~~'~9:D ~~rv:o~v r~a~:s~C:ln~r::e h~~~:~e~~ ucts and service:., he said. simply ing civil population of Hindus, Par· Jong, bright silk jibbahs and em· ~:.S .~~:n~~~ a~~o~~p~~~~ii~ei3~~i , ft", '. "!'!""" 
~~i:;::'c:'!.~:!ir.!ll: : : ~::~g act passed by congress, and the (~mlOot be talked about on the air. sis, Arabs, Greek merchants and ~r~dlidered waistcoats. They are for a room with modern fq.rnitu.rc 
Swoet Clover • $5.40 So 7.150 These matters the industry must Palestine Jews. 0 ng an impromptu stock ex· 
~u'd:~hY _ : : :,::: t:: will ot President Roosevelt to back govern. TI1?'" sun.snturat~d barren rock change over a . hill of moUler-of· or for one that follows n.o·particu· 'c ... , "i' 

Buy (1arl'yA~lll~r:~:: ::1l~;~':~I~~ef~rwbo18_ him up. So his opinion is what The Mae West broadcast was only seems to suck the life and moisture pearl shell from Perim island or lar period. It would also give on W,ITH·O LO, ,S,I"" 
!la-Io Prlro I.lfit.(land IHLoopl0/) wn.ntod, counts right now. He has made an incident, but· doubtless it did in- from human bodies. In 20 square bags of rice from India, ready tor interesting accent tn n Colonial or 
THII: WERTZ SEED CO., SkNnl City, Iowa 16 reciprocal agreements with other .. - d trnns shl m t t A~Ica provincial room, The c'Ushions fluence the big radio boss in his miles of brown pre~ipices an . P cn 0 , 

countries already, and he's going to conclusions on radio ethics. He patches of sandy plain grow only a Parsi Towers 0 Silence. match the couch ct}ver. .Aj rough.. ? 

m;~~s ~~etl~i~S~~~10~edHull policy: mnde it very clear that aU creeds, few trees, no grass, nnd one im- Away among the gorges, about a ~a~~sV~~e~aaV:Cl ~:1~e s~~~~rn~la:~~ G i V e n Fa s t R e J',i,'ef,: 

Live Stock CQmmission 

CATTLE· HOGS 'SHEEP 
ShlPPH~ (0 our FIrm b;corn, our fum fn~ntl5 

Try us - Wnte u<; 

HEMPSTEAD I;. DEMARANVILLE 
CommissIon Co. 

STeCH YARDS SIOUX CITY, IOWA 

AGENTS 

SALESMEN WANTED 
GOOD MOTOR OIL 

For CARS, TRUCKS 25C Pe, 
and TRACTORS G,I. 
500 FEED & CHEMICAL co. 
Third and PI)'tllouth Sioux City, lawa 

Famous Food Expert 
To Conduct Feature 

BEGINNING with this issue 
this paper is pleased to an

nounce a new series of articles 
which we believe to be the 
most or~inal and up to date 
food department in the country 

We wanted to :offer a food 
department that was live-in
teresting-BifTercnt. We wanted 
to get a way from tlte usual 
"recipe column." We believe 
the women of th~ community 
are primarily int·! ested in food 
in its relation to' ealth, in its 
effect on ~rowing children, In· 
fOl'mation of this sort has usu
ally been too scientific to be 
understood by the average per
son, hut in this series it is pre· 
sented in clear, understandable 
language and apl)liied so that it 
will fit the average bousehold. 

C. Houston Goudis.-s, famous 
author, lecturer, aind radio per· 
sonality, will conduct this de· 
partment each week, Many 
housewives wil1 want to make 
scrapbooks of these articles. 
Don't miss a singJe issue. 

Get at It 
The shortest and the surest way 

to prove a work possible, is 

strenuously to set.,~b.ou,t it; and 
n? wonder if that brov~s it pos-

~~l:es tfta~o.~~ou~~.·- most part 

= 
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LIQUID. TABLETS ! tirtt"da'S" 

SALVE. NOSE O:,R~o,--ps~H=ec=a~f:'az:cha.,'!'aO mlnuf9& 
Tr)'"Bub-M)'-'l'lsm" Wotld·.~tUnlmeat 

all ·W-Rf . is .~aused .-by- rel~gions, races,,,,. ideals and ages portant flower, the Aden lily. fou~d thousand feet below the peak 01 outlined with heavy cream Icolored 
nomic war. After the World war. musibe-~ectcd. This.is in ac· in remow·roek··c-re-v-te-e&.- ~-+;feI,eI--Str.mn;h"n,--,"s·1:tre--volenno·ls cable· cor-d.- rfyou-Would: 
the United States helped increase cord with the democratic rights 01 The modem town ot Aden, c~n- called (from Ash "Shams, the sun), gayer color scheme, use red cord 
economie wa,r by'raisind tariff-walls rolnQr~tjes .. Radi~.me~ ~?y ~~ . .t.th .. is tered around Steamer point, is con- are built the Towers of Silence, to 'th bl C m or n 

I;; cons't1tutes a -dr~~' ... fTc'lflnit~tion'· o~H 01"(1"t'Owl1 By th·e fiVe'. \o.,'hich ·the-'funerals· of .. th-c-Parsi ,WI.. n~yY" _ ue. . ~~-~_ • X e 't~ 
~~~n~o~el;·o ~:o:~~t t~~:e and what may be 5;~id and discussed road. "The 01d~t6Wn habitaiiti o( Ad·en ·wfnd up-a-Ionif ·~~~esW~~b8t~:!~~~~~~;tal.-:·al~ 
peace. This country and EngLand over the air. But none of them and desolate flight of steps, --A curved ·--candlewrcl('i·tufting 
fogether transact···atiout argue it ·is unfair. In the field 01 .Around the 8ummit,ot··tne needle-su~h-·as· is·~shown,.pere at 
of all the world's musie and the other arts of sound tain. kites constantly wheel in lower right is good to use for 

crea~e that huge 
ness will have a' marked efTect on 
world trade and world peace. We 
cannol" remaIn "pros"pe'r6''ffs ftr·n pov
erty-stricken world. 

How the Plan Works 
Here's how the "most-favored na· 

tion" plan works. The United Stlltes 
picks out the country th<1t suppli('s 
the most at any given import. In 
the case of woolpn goods, it's Eng· 
lund. We cut our import duty on 
woolens jn return for a cut by Eng
land on something we sell her, say 
lumber, wheat, or automobiles. 
Then the new lower tariffs· apply 
to all other countries supplying less 
amounts at the same commodities 
or products. It makes business 
move fast. say the low·tariff men. 

But American farmers and man
ufacturers and labor leaders howl 
with pain. While they struggle for 
volume and prices to keep going, 
the government opens the flood gate 
and foreign goods rush in to lower 
both. The government says we are 
o-pening up the foreign market in 
which you can sell more farm and 
factory products, with resulting ben· 
efits to labor. We'll have world
wide prosperity in place of pre· 
carious isolated prosperity. And 
we'l] have peace instead of back
breaking taxes for armaments. 

Reciprocal trade treaties are en
gineered by the State department, 
but the work at preparing statistics 
and holding hearings is done by the 
tariff commission and its reciproc
ity committee. The commission's 
shabby old building is humming. 
Bright young men from London lug 
ba les of records from room to room. 
Woolen manufacturers arrive trom 
New England to make sure their 
protests will be heard when hear
ings begin. Meanwhile off to Eng~ 
land goes the astute Ambassador 
Joseph P. Kennedy to mnke sure 
the foxy British don't trade us any 
wooden nickels. 

Up to Broadc~ste"r 
Two obligations arC! nuw placcd 

I 
squarely on the shoulders of radIO 

I broadcasting, which has been anx· 
iously waiting a definite statement 
of polky by the recently reorgan-
ized fE'deral communications com· 
mission. The law was laid down by 
Frank R, McNinch, newly oppointcd 
chairman of the commission, in his 
address bdore the sixteenth annual 
conv1.ntion of the N~ltional Assocla· 
lion of BroadcBsters. RadIO must 
steer clear of monopolistic prac· 
tices, and it must provide good en
tertainment free of moral offense. 

Mr. McNinch is an administration 
man, loaned to the communications 
commission by the federal power 
c.ommiS'sion. where his attitude to
ward public utillties W!lS wcll 
kno\VYl. ~adjo men fen red trouble 
when he came ov('r to the com
mun)cations commission., Many of 
them are therefore agreeably sur· 
prised to hear from him whal sound· 
ed like slern but friendly advice. 
But if any of them are invol~d in 
even the beginnings of mor.opol~. 

-'!!hey are tossing in their s1~ep ~o

night, because the chairman an
nounced that he will soon begin an 

air over th~ settlement during the cord in Thread 

onto the stome j'elty Ing scream, '~cheel, ,~"~~~,-~~",,o; ,~-:±~~ .. , 
While·the b~:fr<~tb-:,"\::~t.OO. .--£lIS e si~k with grappling. ij'affiJ~u.~r:8--. ~u,pg ,.. - 11 d' , s"i7I ."~ i ~. Thf;' most solemn and IS rcn y a me Hun Slze ver-

still rnakO$ p~~.ws., ,lat~s~ ..lgur:e~ r:oPl J;l,a¥al. Qffic.e.r.,_ landing.L. .. ,~twJ!r_~ --,In aspect ot 'the ·jnggeti. cr~t'ot >n"m";·SIUU or nn uphol,~t('rer's needle 
the Department of Commerce show hand, at the head of his party, drove shan is st'cn when, w-ith your which is another piece ot sewing 
that it has had very little effect. the Arabs into the mountains. on the Oat root of some small hotel equipment that you will fl;nd use. 
Actual imports of raw silk from Water From ,'"-" Ta~k8 Is Sold. in fhe Crescent, the business quar. fu] if you like to renovate old fur-
Japan are only 2 per cent below Behind the town, in a gorge of ter nt Steamer point, you lie awake niture, 
nOl'mell. But the organized protest the crater, arranged like a 'row of in the hour before dawn, with the So often mystifying technical 
against invasion of China, chiefly masonry cups, each emptying into black, threatening mass of the details stand in the way of mak
evidtHlt in women's refusal to buy the next lower one, is the chain of mountain obliterating pDrt of the ing things that wouIe! add beauty 
silk stockings, has brought about Ir"servc.irslcnown as the Aden tonles. circle at stars. . and comfort to your home. It is 
some serious consequences. They may.haye be~n bll.H.~ ~g.o_l!t 6QO 1~-'l'flen--s;OO€fenly Is raised 8 with_thIs_in mind that Mrs. Spears 

the State department, 'of course, A. D., or e~rlier, and some were chant, intoned, rising wrote and illustrated her book, 
is deeply concerned. This country restored after 1856 by the British. and falling like the howl at a los1 SEWING, for the Home Decora
buys about 56 per cent of Nippon's Undoubtedly they were made to wolf dog, echoing and diminishing tor, With clear skctchC's and text 
total raw silk production, Our silk: store the two showers or so of rain among the distant gorges. It is it explains the simplest and most 
bill, therefore is an important item which visit Aden about every other professional methods of making 
in Japan's warchest. If the boycott year (the annual average is only the voice of the muezzin, so oHen new slipcovers, correctly s~d 
should become fully effective, Ja- about three inches). When the rain qU~~(~~;de the fortress gntes, on a curtains, difficult dressihg tables, 
pan would be no little provoked, comes, the water is sold by auction strip of sand which connects the vol. pleasingly proportioned lamp 
That, plus a possible clash with Jap- to Arabs and others. who carry it cano with the mainland at Arabia, shades and dozens of other things 
anese salmon poachers off Alaska, away in tins, goatskins, or water that will give your rooms new 
plus another incident like the Panay carts. are encamped a troop ot smart, 
sinlting in the Orient, might cause black - whiskered Indian cavalry. 
real trouble. Conversely, too, an. Supplies of water, independent of They drill in kbuki, with lance, 
other incident might put the boy- these tanks, ani obtained by boiling swurd, or carbine on smalI Arab 
eott under way in earnest. sea water and condensing the horses, or go on escort or orderly VaVO'Cl/fl nflC/pfl 

og thfl lVtzfll---
But there would be little the" State steam. This is the drinking water duty on fast little Arabian drome

dcpnt'imcilt could do about it. Any used by most of the white populn- dnries. 
protests from Japan would have to tion. Where this strip 01 sand meets 
be answered with a shrug. For a The Arabs believe that each time tile mainland is the nat-roofed Arab 
boycolt is simply 8 form at free the tanks become full there must tuwn of Sheikh 'Othman Aden'" p' I C f PI 'tt C k 
speech and free press. Any adion be three de:1ths by drowning. overflow, the abode of A~abs and meapp e ream or al a e. 

h 1 If Ad . arid it has th c n Somnlis who for any reason cannot M ANY times the dessert ques-
by t e government to t le contrary en IS, e ompe - live in the fortress. tion is a difficult one to de-
would be a departure from the demo sation of being in a beautifUUllY Its resthousc has a small "Garden cide upon, and there arc .. other 
ocralie principle. The Mikado painted setting, for by daylight 1e times when there is some' pound 
would get the same answer that Hit· more-than·Mediterranean blue of of Allah" where the ripple at irrl· cake, gingerbread, or plain butter 
ler got when he complained about the water lies in violent contrast gation chann~ls and the voice 01 cake left that needs to bE;! made 
Mayor LaGuardia's utterances. with the Vanoyke browns" umbers, ~:~g~~lbUl can be heard in the eve· interesting to tempt the family. 

American silk manufacturers are grays and ochres of the walls of When these two situations meet. 
being seriously damaged by the boy· rock, which make a perfect back- Among the Arabs. you will find that pineapple, cream 
colt, Fear that another incident ground for the bright dress 01 a From that town you can step to serve over slices of anyone of 
will intensify feeling so that women crowd of Eastern people. through a postern gate of the gar- the kinds of cake will be jlust the 
will really decide to do without sillt On a lava slope a hundred feet den right out into the wilderness, trick to produce a lovely dessert. 
has caused store managers to issue above the sea, you may watch 1n- wQere tribes at dark-skinned Arab<: 
hold orders on stockings and other comparable sunsets beyond the ser· gain a 'precarious livelihood· by cul~ 8 oz. c!inc~:~h~e ~::~~~ 
l3.ilk goods. Silk mills and raw silk rated ashen-gray ridges of Little tivating durra and lentils around a ~2 pint pastry cream 
importers are getting stuck with Aden (Jebel Ihsan), an old, broken- few brackish wells close to the town, ~~ cup marmalade, jam or jelly 
supplies on hand, It is estimated down cone which was once a twin or, farther out, by living a Bedouin Drain the juice from the pine. 
that $25,000,00-0 of American capital to the Aden volcano (Jebel Sham- life, doing transport work in can· apple and save it to use fo~ sGme
invested in silk and allied industry shan>. It now shelters in its flat nection,with the fortress. thing else, or just drink it.. Whip 
hrts been frozen. .. sandy coves an Arab fishing 'vil- You may sce many an Arab pass· the cream until stiff. Blend the 

lage. ing ·on some mysterious errand, cream with the drained pimeapple Jobs in Jeopardy 
The jobs of more than 200,000 pea· 

ple engaged in the throwing and 
weaving of silk and in the manufac
ture and dist.ribution of silk prod· 
ucts are jeopardized. When the boy· 
cott first started the ,public supp'osed 
that finished stockings and other silk 
goods came directly tram Japan. 
People did not know that American 
labor and industry produced the 
goods from Japanese raw material. 
This misunderstanding had the in· 
stant and remarknble effect of unit· 
ing silk'c'apitol and labor in a com· 
mon front to tell the country the 
facts. William Green himself, pres· 
ident of the American Federation 'oj 
Labor, had a voice in the telling. 

Of course the anti-boycott drive 
appeared to many suspicious per
sons, to be in collusion with the 
Japanese. The textile industry il! 
centered in New York city, and be
cause Japan happens to have a 
Chumber of Commerce in that city, 
some critics were inspired to talk 
treason. But labor and employen 
succeeded in mal.:;:ing their c.ause 
clear, and undoubtedly their effort:! 
were mainly ·responsible for modi· 
fying the boycott. 

@&ell Syndicate.-WNU Service. 

As ·you watch, some large Arab lending a 'camcl by a string, and the marmalade, jam or jelly. 
dhow with a high poop, looking like When, i"" 1hc past, the interior By varying the kind of jam used 
a caravel at the Spanish Armada, tribes at Arabs have had to be 1"ea- the whole tone or flavor of the 
steals out from the inner harbor to saned With by civilized forces, or can be changed. and yau 
the sound of ito; sweeps, to pick up held in check by the caravan rOL\,tcs, will find any flavor blends we.ll 
the evening br('{'ze on its woy south. or at times of tribal fights.) there with the pineapple, Serve the pine
Later, a little group of Somttli would steal out of the fortress a apple cream over slices of the 
sailors, brown figures clothed In string of camels with little field guns choF.en cake, 
whi1:-e, is seen squatting round the on their bncks. 'The booming voice This is a splendid dessert to 
evening mcnl, a bowl of millet. of the guns could be heard from I serve for D. oridge party or a nice 

In the Cooler Evening. somewhere in the far deserts by luncheon as well as for the family. 

Later still, the afterglow springs ~i~'~I~~~nO~o!h:a~~:~e:~~dw.:~:stt- MARJORIE H. BLACK_ 

~~ f~Oe~rl~ch:o~l:~\:cl~~e aO;d cr~~s~ Outside, and also within the pre- Modern Methuselahs 
brilliant rainbow rays, bars ot lem- cincts of the fortress, one is always Next time you read a news 
on yellow, green, and pink, cut the vstonished at the presence of this story about someo1)e dying at the 
zenith from west to east. A bright little white civilized colony, this pin- age of one hundred twenty-five 
planet begins to .show itself, point of Western civilization, lying years, put your tongue in your 

In the sillIness, a large fish a cheek by jowl with hundreds of cheek, says the Comm€.1Jltator, 
mile away lenps a dozen feet into miles of unmitigated wildness. 
tEe air·, probably trying· fa rld itself They are plctureS(lUe enough-the ~ba~_ba~s: l~~~~d:r:~h~~~~li~~t hb; 
of parasites, and comes down upun desiccated southern Arabian deserts the lift! insuraIlfe companies. 
the water with a resounding smack. stretching away from the rock, and Their records show that only 30 

From the men pulling at the oars in the distance the forbidding brown persons out of every 1 JOOO,OOO 
of the cr-eeping vessel comes the foothills which buttress the fertile reach the age of one hundred. 01 
rowing chorus, "Yahudi, wa'!Iah" alps of Yemen, the millions who have held poIi~ 
(By Allah, a Jew!), Among its social elements- there ciesin the Un'ited States for 150 

A cool puff at air" arises. the wa· "are petty feudal chiefs: They hold years there is not a sin~le in-

~~ bse!~n:I;oC~~!I~~!O ~~tt~en~a;::~ :i~:l~i~~~fuh;e b;~i~~O~!~~le~~~I:;=;: stance of anyone living beyond ihe 
age of o.ne hundred six.. ~t's in· 

;;:n~~: t;~:;:~l~r t~at~e: '~~~' r~~ tI10'io"k;i:n',eg~",drci,y~g;<o"rg",e ... s",_ ...... ""''-''''W'''h .. \"Ch'''+~~c::i;;-..;an;;.d:; 61de:gb:lrec~,~d~dS 
and spreads, cuttin- tb~ skv. to I 

. " 



wayne 
lo~.a.ted at 
to. le<!ose from 

"",.-'.,c,,~~~,::'r~f1~~E~~itf~~~~i': . ·"iiUiljj".o!.: State' .:"r -tOI"n'lllf-::-~.oo<>is+-.. +~~:.r;""R:~:m,'''-'T'''''': 
of the State of Fred S. Berry and were made. 

. i' h d po.rlion" of the James E. Brittain the library was first opened, , week·end visiting 
charge. Heann

g
d W II te 

'\ t~n C:qllege as may be necessary to Leonard F. Good owned 162 volumes. Since t!\en friends in Hartington. 
said account an ';;;ti IOn a e , pe used as sites fOI' the construe· Feb. 17, 24, Mar. 3, 10 and 17 the Monday club donated 360 Gilmore Sahs was a 
County Court Roo inWllyne, lion of fire·proof buildings and ....... __ . ___ . ______ books and by donation and pur· houseguest of Allen 
Nebraska, on the 11th day of I for boarding, housing and stu· !'!HERIFFS SA:I,E chase the number has been the Ray 
March, 1938, at 10 iO'clOck a. m. di!'nt activity purposes, and to By virtue Of an Order of Sale, swelled to over a thousand vol· Miss 
when all persons inteFestod may charge and receive as rental" 0" to me directed, issued by lhe urnes. teach~s in a in atterIWlLqcj!. 
appear to show c~~se why the otherwtse for the use thereof,. a CI~rk of the District Court of Miss Johanna Ahern came ~[] CALS ncar Lyons spent Mr. and Mrs. Charles Heikes 
prayer of the petitioner bp not sum sufficlC'nt to pay.the pnn· Wayne County, Nehraska, upon home last Saturday from Minne· . .' .. with her parents, aQd Mrs. went to South Sioux City S~Dd~y 
granted. . clpal and intnn1Si thereo~n of Ow a uecree l'cnucn:u tiIcr-ein at the sota where she has been teach- RoscOe Jones. where they attenaed the forty-

I ('()~~t of th(~ eon:~tF'ucti()n of said Scptcml.Jer, 1936, term thereof, in ing. ...., Mr; and Mrs. ,Emil B~i~r visit- eighth wedding anniversarY: cele~ 
Dated this 23rd day 01: ~"ebru· f hullding 01' buildings on' the an action pending in said court March 18, 1904 Mr. and Mrs. John Horstman ed at the home of Mr. apd Mrs. bratlOn in honor of Mr. and Mrs, 

ary, 1938. amortization plan, the buildings wherein :Hoine 'OWners' Loan Charley Thompson leaves to. and Mr. an'd Mrs. Ha~ey Ray Perdue sunday.evelng. Fred Bartels. All the clli~~1! 
(SEAL) J. M. CHERRY, )0 he constructed to become th(' Corporation: a corporation, Was morrow with a carload of horses and family were Friday guests Miss LaVonne HallSen ... was' a were prescnt., ," 

County Judge. pI'opcrty of the State of Ne· plaintiff and Aggie H. Judson, et for the St. Louis market. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clar· Friday' overnight'tuest f Miss Miss Clara Madsen w!lo haS 
Feb. 24, Mar. 3·10 braska when the emt of con aI., were defendants, ·1 will, on er.ce Kahier in honor of Florence Mildred Ma .. u at theM.rs. Albert been attending an c.'dUC,,".I~W!~! 

struction has been paid"; ·and to the 4th day of April, 1938, at 10 Gt'anville Te~lliger is home Kahler's ninth birthday. M home ' " , N Y lk City 61' 
------.... -....... do all things necessary,. incidcn· o'clock a. m., at the door of the from the ranch In the west .P~rt. Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Corbit were' au h": .. ," '. h "' .. tt' 'd ; cOl/fer!!nce In c~ ~. IrO,.t~ 

t.al or convenl'''nt for the ac· f th CI k f d C rt of the state for a few days VISIt. Sunday dinner guests at the Dale T orripSon w.o a en 5 I rlvpd ill Wayne on ~y el '," . 
NOTICEOF'INCORPORA1'ION .. ,. J.~ office 0 e er 0 sal ou, hC fGdd the.UnlvcrS .. ltYOf.N,.Cbra.sa.spcntltohcrliomeinPlneRl.d8:.e, S.D. compllshmcnt 01' suc_I1. putl~,,~es in the eourt house in Wayne, i'n Mrs. Josep ullen 0 e es, home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Corbit. 'I t I' r M: 

Notice is hereby givcn thaI '"()UI'TI.l. S,"I~ co-rporatl'on S. D., has been visiting in Win· IIIr. and Mrs. Andrew Parker the week·c~d wltli h s arcn s, Shr- will visit at the home 0 r. 
R III L J oh '1" B I P. -." sa id county, sell to the highest d d W ·th· t k '.. . Mr. ahd Mrs. Eric Thorn son. He anA Mrs. Eric Thompson and the 
. 0 e ey, n. ress N, shall'have no capital "tocl{, and hld,ler fo!' cash, the following de· si e an ayne e pas wee . had a~ Sunday hev~Ingt ~'Slt;s was accompanled'by Mr. Han· I ho~e of Mrs .. Esther ThompsQ-" __ 

:;:;~~ :~d B~;ar~a,;"" G~~d~JI~~i Shlall pay ~tO dllvldcnds tor sal ~~'~~~dh;;~ai;~t~t~i i~t~~ur ~~~ Sh~. l~aV~O;~~g h~~ h;::~~:o~ay ~., ;;r:d a~rs~~~t~e~ ;JI~, ~r~' an~ , nah Beck. and Miss Vi '. Beck. a tew days .. 
of Wayne County Nebraska nr cs to 1,. s ncorpor<l Drs 01 

havA associated th',.crn""lves to: Roard. of Dlr(>(~tors and Trustees, Block Eight (8), Britton and who has been visiting his sons 
" ." I' t· h II t Bl'essler's . addition to Wayne, hpl"c for a couple of weeks re· ---""-~gctJleF ror"Tffe'"'fiu[l)"mir:'"Bf""~roftn,~-",~n(,-""'~,,,-<~nc ~" . .l.O.C~JllC,_,.S.~, "".!l_o __ F.,'I·S·"j' "'c)f -the 6th 'p,' M:-,"'Wayne. . . " . 

'Ing ',lnd becolnlng a COI'p'o'rat'loII Ill\11"P, II1-w1101(' ()r in part, to thp . iul'ncd-homc,this·mOl'ning· •.. 
I fit f' tit County, Nebraska, to satisfy the M d M S M C tl I under Article 15, Chaptm' 24~ )cl1e, '~d 1 IS I ncorpor8. 0["5, or afol'cHaid uecree, the arnount due r. an 1'8.. . U er ce e· 

Compiled Statues of Nebraska any mdlVl ua. thereon being $4,002.60' with in. brate their sixtieth wedding an· 
for 1929. J?I~"'TH, The time of the eom· terest and costs and accruing niversary next Sunday. 

FIRST: The name of the cor- mcncement of the corporation costs. Mrs. Mar c u s Kroger has 
pOl'ation shall be WAYNE shull be the oate of the filing Dilted at Wayne, Nebl'a~ka, brought the house the Kroger 
STATE TEACHERS! COLI,EGE of " copy of its articles of in· this 2'l~ day of March, 1938, " f",mily reside in.from Fred Volpp, 
DORMITORY CORPbuATION. corporation in the office of th" JAMES H. PILE. consideration $1,800. 

SECOND, The principal place Secretary of Slat<' of the State • Sheriff. AI Howser letto-fO'r Clark, 'S:-D., 
.----:-------------.~::;;~::;-_: .. -'-, .. ~~ .. ~.i:;'i of Nebraska, and It shall con i Mar. 3 --5t. Tuesday with Claus Kay, Frank 

- .ff! ..... -....... --~ ...... tinue for a period of fifty y<'ars, L ___ • __ .____ Kruger and a farmer from near 
DR. J. -T;-GI-I:.~ESPIE- when itshall.terminatc. unless! REAL I~STA'!'," TRANSFERS Hoskins. They went to look for 

.. OPTOMETUIST its ~orpoJ'ate (!xlstencc fihall bp 1 Th(>Ol'a Nyc, et al:: -to H. C. Hen:' -lands. 
-- - .-"·~YtrEXRrn:lillith"(~·~~~~jdng _G9J)._pn_~!gg ~_-,!~L pr.9~,~~~.d , !~Y.: __ !~ w. ! dcrson [or $1 _aQ(Lptttc~r_ cQn.Si~~l~~_ March 25,- 1904" 

.. ~., .... '··,:(iliiUtiifIcriiii"i,idbei. 'f .. ' SIXTH, -Tll~'''''hj:!?~~~,&x'~,'!'~:~~:;~~jfl,l)~ S'AC.y> . .of 33·25·5. , .. Filedci>'Cb. Miss-Ella--Bayer--came 
...., 01 indchtedn!,""" ()r.~Il~,illlt;l.~" 1'21 .. Wi"'l',\nty. ,'. .", .. ' . Monday·fFOm- H<mnan w~e 

, ,. "Ahc·rn-.BufJqing~"· which th: (~orpoI'a_tl?n. shall, John T. Bl'('S!,H'r', Jr.,~ and wife t')a~ -bcer('bookke-eper -'in a bank ____ ~~Y-~:~ __ r:::_~~-~!i~~.:.(:~.:~t.~~l_ ... ~",,-, ar~y one tt,mG-.. be ,sub~(~ct. may to Fiyst N:ation~il Banl<, Wa~~l_c, "t.he· past wiritei:-
~ --. . - . ._- .- Njual, but m no case shall (~xcped ,-for ~i1 and other consideration, E. Cunningham left Wednesday 

F-:::::::;::::;:;:;==::::::::-::::-::::;:::-- the value of the prop(!rty oWlwd \V 20 fL of E 80 ft. of Lot 7, in morning for South Dakota where 
~ _." - -, ,.', -'- '-~'::-:-;'~-;-"","-,-. -.~.~ .(~--. ---------, nnc1r.----t2---m-----f)rtginm-~T--oy.,'91 he _will make some land • ...:i:n:.:.ve",s::c·t_'j-.. +iI"-

MARTIN L,RINGER,'cl%'~~4?;l,\I\Ig;~fo":tlw "f~iI'S 0f.Jhe 'Wayne. Filed Fel;. 23. Warra~ty. m~~s.'~;:;:;l left--:;"u e s do; 
Write. Ever' ul,ufot.,... (:.i\'-p"r~i'{'lli\, to b, ma"ag~d Wil10l'd H. SCI>tt,'etal:.1o KlttIe 

. Y Ii" "-. -'. -frYe tt'uBtees, w~o ~.:ihall ('onst)· Il. Mill(~1-',. (l)~~;-.-:,~!_ ~.-.;,4 \?thcl' con- mOl'ning for Muskogee, where fu.e 
Insurance tue a Board 01 DIrectors for sideration, N'.2 of SW'~ ana SE :and Mrs. 'Mitchell arc now'lIving. 

SHeil corporation, and they shall );j of ~W % of 27-26-1. F'iled Feb. Says UBy Dad:" Farm wages 
Except Life. Speci,. nttclltion hav(~ power to fill vacancies 2;~. Quit claim. are ',;ay up ::-:k~ ~i~h but it 
to ~AnM and AUTOMOBIl~li: that III a y occur in t h (' i r Harrison MillPI", Jr., to Alcid d~esn t Sf'em tu UImlnlSh the crop 

Insurance Board and shall hold th!'ir A. M(.yer rOt· $1 and othC'I' ('on. I of loa((~r.s .. 

I 
offices until their successors an' .. I . t' N 1-:0 ft f lot 7' Dr. Wilhams team took a love-Real Estate 

Flnru .Lol1n!4 eled('d and 'luallfiNJ, and til(> ;;~;~~~~Il~;l, and ·Jnro~nO out tots i~ ly run V\lpdn('sdaYl but accidents 

jr=~~~~~!~~!~~~l o~r~lg!i!n~a~l~i!n~c~or~p~o~r~a~to~r~S~S~h~a~i!1 ~bie City of Wayne. Filed Feb. 23. were .avert~d. by the doctor run· The gorgeously. colored. life of old. China will be rep~oduced at the 1939 Gold~n G",te International Ex-W . t ' mng them mto lhe Palace hvery. position. on Tre'asure Island in San Francisco Bay. It wIll be a regular walled CIty With .homes, markets, 
an'nn Y·. . Mrs. C C. Sneath left Monday (heaters and tea gardens. In an open air market artisans will ply their trades. Over all will loom an ornate 
I? II. MIller, et aI., to Akld A. for Franklin III. her old home lemllie and many._storied pag.oda. __________ _ 

MpyC'l' for $1 and other consldera- ~;;:::::-~~'~iiiii' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;i,iiiiii;iiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiii'-tion Nl~ of SW~,i and SE';4 of -.----~-- .-;-;-;-;-;-;-.... -••• ;-;-•• iiiiiilioii ________________ • 

~ednesday, March 9 

Ki4ney Bean Salad 
For a salad i with brilliant color use Superb 
Dark Red Kidney Beans, See recipe on the 
label. The f/nestof all beans to cream for a 
side dish. Try these'fancy beans at our special 
price of 7c qnthe No.2 can, 

Sup~tb White Grapes 
A recent ad~ition to our line of "Superb" 
Quality Foods. A delicious, seedless white 
grape in 16·:oz. tins. You will enjoy them as 
sauce, in thlj fruit cup and in Frute-Gel gela· 
tin dessert, Try a can at our special price of 
10c. ------,-~.-.-----.-

:Plmentoes 
The regu~!lil~'dime Si.~ at 6c per can to a<i:d.col. 
or and flavi r to Lenten salads and dehclous 
spaghetti c sserole dishes. 

EvalPorated Apricots 
The tart, a~petiZing flavor of these plUmp, 
meaty Apri ots will add to the enjoyment of 
other foods· n the table. The sale price is only 
16c per pouhd. 

CinnamonB:fead 
than the usual quantity of rais· 

of cinnamon. Sliced for your 

1 Sardine'S 
and mustard sauce. Buy a 

at 9c per Cll.n. 

"Tae-Cut" 
; mltkes more cups per 

, frwant blend this 
price of 24(: per pound 

SW'4 of 27·26·4. Fikd Feb. 23. 
Quit claim. 

Henry Klopping to Herman and 
Dorothy Thun fOJ" $10,100 SW1,-:l. 
of :10·27·3. FlIed Feb. 25. War· 
ranty. 

Grorge PuIs and wife to Fred 
PuIs for $1 and other considera· 
tlon SE'" of 15·25·5. Filed Feb. 
26. Warranty. 

Harl'y B. Jones and wife to 
Ph"be B. Renthack for $3,000 E 
85 1'1. of Lot 5, Block 10, Crawford 
and Brown arldUion, E 85 ft of 
1.01 s 'l, [) ano ti, Bloe\< H Original 
\Va~rlll'. Filf'd Fl'h. 20. Warranty, 

Bygone Days 

l\-larda ·1, 1004, 
M. P. Ahern is home from a 

week's trip to Chicago where he 
did some heavy buying in spring 
drygoods. 

Mrs. A. L. Tucker arr'ved home 
Friday evenIng, having visited 
her daughter, Jessie, at Mt. Ver· 

I 
non, la., on her return from the 
east. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Bressler are 
home from Washington, D. C. 

Mrs. O. D. Jenkins of loIa, 
Kan" arrived In Wayne Monday 
for a visit with her niece. Mrs. 
Grant Mears. 

Fred Thompson, sr., will leave 
about April 1 on a trip to the 
old country-Germany. 

Mrs. A. E. Slater goes to Chi· 
cago next week to visit her 
daughter, who y,;as Mrs. Walter 
and who was recently married to 
a wealthy Chicagoan. 

S._H. :Alex_anc;ler- was in the 
city severai days, 'leaVlng Weo. 
nesday for the southern part of 
the state where Mrs. Alexander 
and the children are visiting her 
parents, Sam looks. well and .Is 
now on the road for the King 
Solomon Tunnel Dev~loping com-

~i~ht:h ;~s\~r~e~;~~:~ ~~~c~~ 
brother·ln·law preSident. 
"Charley Bird, the handsome 
cletk . at Ha~l'\rigton's returned 
T1.ili~;;Iay {rofu .a trip to Califor' 

NeW MeXico, etc., and reo 
, u\e best time: ever. 

11, 19041 " 

.... t 

The J alnieson 
Hospital and Clinic 

Wayne, Nebraska 
I 

Clinic Phone 129~ ~ospital 36 
----

,i 

'. '. 'was a. I.: mos. t ~Qf!l. ,pletclY ! 
by fire Wednesday. 

of < Clear' Riv~r spen~ I 

" . Iii. <~:"'In, , E. R. ',''-'''''-----------------------------------'"''I-!'""--''"'-'''''----''"'i!!!!'!!'"'!"!"'!'i~. 

Ie , 
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-f""" rifr. 
Ii:':!: ,I :1: II': ''1,1 'I,' I I I. III 

Sor'gh:u' :m:~--s' 'S:h' ,. OW' ~~~~~~j;e~~R~~~~;e~·I~~kf~fi~~iS~~~ti~~ Nml~~~a~~~~:\~~~E~~:e-:~~;d~~: ~~T~i:~~~--II nteres' 
: . charge of the test there. thp District of Columbia, as weill thC'ir dates long in advance" 

--c·-·· .. --··-- " :_~_.~ I 'Tlje pigs ave~aged al>pr~VI' as various Institutions In tl1e c\'- I' 

F . hI. T--. t-- -matell'-4!LpouhlilLa_Lth£. begIn· operating states, ar" partlclpat· I Show 3 Industrial' R 
a' ¥()~a e es ning of the test. A mixed proteIn lng~---" .. - 'p' 

... -.-~ .. --.. , ........ ""- ." - . .... '.. .. _ sUPP.lem. ent camp. o.se. d O .. f 50. per - --- - --- t lIms at HlgllSchoo1 . -
. ce.nttankage,.~li.@l'~ltns~·.'--'-:-- ---- ~ .- -; .- ~- --..,-----=~-'---·-+--·-~--...:::;....:::.....~:::~::,.F~.:::~~~~~~;:;:;~~g 

Tests Prove Value of 
Grain for Livestock 
Feeding 

--.-.-----.--... ----... mea! and 25 per cent alfalfa meal Noted PIanIst . I _ Mr. Foster of the state game --

braska. They are being run not ~a; ;,::~~ ~~~d ~~;'t~~~s ~;~t~7:!: to Appear Here' I ;~r;w.s~~ti~~r~~dt~f~~s ~:;;::;~ss~~~ 
only at the experiment stations free.choice. L tures at the Wayne City, high 
but also at outstate pOints. For the first 84 days, grinding . school Frida,Y afternoop. The 

In view of the increasing inter- either kafir or milo has not. been Winifred Christie to films, The .Tree Planter State, 
est in the planting of grain sor- profitable., Definite conclusions PI M 2 K b d PJ.>nd Insects, Plant,Growth, were 

That grain sorghums possess ghums in 1938, farmers arc should not be drawn until the ay oor - ey oar E,ducational pictures and were 
value for livestock ("etung and watching the tests closely. The conClusion of the trial but it Piano 'at College enjoyed by the pupIls. A short Tlwrc are many things one 
compare rather favorably to corn Nebraska college of agriculture seems probable that gains made· film entitled "Life" depleted one.,.Uketo,h"'!i:~Une fl!lJ!l 
is being shown in several cxperi- has a series of tests underway by pigs fed grain sorghums will Music lovers of Wayne and vi- day's activity uf two small boys, maker is a practical 
nwnts being conducted in Ne- a~ has the No~th Platte sub·sta· compare favorably with those c'lnity arc assured an evening of during the summer months. This: there arc many 

--.----..... ----.-.. -.-----.. ' tlOn. In additIon experlmehts, made by pigs fed shelled corn rnarvelous music on Thursday, film was enjoyed by the grade would like 
have now been c~mpleted at; Glb· : but will be somewhat more ex- March 17, when the State Teach- school pupils. l- When the farm 
bon an~ Fran.kllJ~ and anoth.er i pensive from the standpoint of ers college pres"ents the famous ----~------,--- l to instaU el(,ctlrlclltv. th,eV,(1£!Cl(leJ 
soon ,wlll be fmished at Curtis., pounds of feed rcqul. ... ed per unit European woman pianist, Winl- : in fav«;»r of 

1'1'01. William J. Loeffel of the: of gain. fred Christie, playing the Moor P F L Program I and cOlov,mien"", 
agricultural college finished his i On February 22 more than double keyboard piano. : and electrical ~~u~;~~n~:'~~~"~~~ 
swine experiment this mo,:th .. on i 1,000 farmers from all over south- It is heralded as gem of Is l'wo Point Plan I' expect fO,ur t.h.lnis.: 
thl' baSIS of gram reCJUl~'ed to western Nebraska attended a the school lecture course schedule 1. II, savlllg of ~Ime 
produce 100 pounds .of gii.m, the sorghum-livestock field Jay at during the past five or six years. - .. - ,. . bor. 1.'01' Installc.e, the 
whole Imfu' used In the test Franl<lin. There they inspected Ticket reservations from neigh· New Program Replaces; washing machiI)e,. iron 
proved- to be practlcally 95 per hogs carried in a 101·day test borin!!' northeast towns arc being P t I ' t motor for the running of 
cpnt as valuable as shell('d corn, wherein locally produced milo made early, stated school author- as ure mproveme~ tYPQ~ of ill1provc~~t 

Loeffel's test not only com· was compared to corn. In this ities today. Miss Christie is pro- Contest amples of labor saving 
pared the feeding value of white particular instance, there was but claimed the greatest pianist of I .2. Greater con v e n 

, . " .., S!?rP. littlc. .... ,chQke,."JI~tyt~ __ c9. tl!e.,",~~2., "tpe e~nUn?nt... " .•. _,,!;!ebraska's 1938 pasture:forage. Lights, and electric 
but also determmed the need of feeds. "'TlTcUOiiDT<"'R'l'ymJ.TI"tFI"l1111llJ!"'" lives'tocl{ .. Pfograill .. ,,,- .... undci-way' "" ,'el"'iI,er .. t.or-ollr-e'''e'''~rnlpfl'''~~'''''f''''I''~~;~I~~:.~~~~~~~\lf1-;~QJ~~~~.~~~--.--I 
gl'in~1ing. the fOl'l1wI: where self- ___ ~ ___ --, .. ------- vides a marvelOUS vPl'satlhty fdr with an eight.point plan. It sue- great(~l' convenience and ,!com* 

Can you afford to be 
NERVOUS? 

Perhaps you could afford 
those attacks of Nerves if you 
were the only one affected~ 
Tense nerves make Y£u a nui
sance to everyone w,th whom 

f"edIng IS followed for hogs. The Wildlife Restoration I the artist, an~ make possl~le ceeds the pasture, contest which fort. Appliances with automa· 
kaflr IS bought m Kansas City. W· eek Begl'nS Marc'h 20 many effects hlth('rto unattam· has been held during the past I tic contl'ols are more coqvenl-
Four lots of pigs were mcluded able. three years. ent than those which ne<jd' to 
in the test whLch ran from ~o- Winifred Christie's program in- The educational movement is I ----- -- ----.... --.-~ .. --- -:--1,--
vember 3 to January 12. The fIrst National wildlife restoration cludes the Toccata and Fugue in being carried on through county I with their county agricultural 
received yellow shelled corn, the week will be observed through· D Minor by Bach, an aria of . It 1 tAp rt agents In laying out a plan for 
second whole white katir: the out thcUnited States, .beginning Bach~s .arrange.d by Godowsky, ~f~~~.~t~~e!~~n ;;ogr!m

a co-~P-. pasture·forage·llvestock during 
third coarsely ground kaflr and March 20. Sonata Opus 31 No. 2 by Beet- erators will be enrolled in each the entire season. 

~~~s c;:e ~~e~o;~c;~e ~~r:p~~ 
1rritable and ner;,;:r-omC 

tbe. fourth tmely ground whIte Dr. L. F. Perry and Prof. Chas. hoven, Ballade in F Minor by count. The climax will be reach- An attractive circular eXplaln
kaflr, The same mmel~al and pro- Chinn of Wayne are chairmen Chopin, Concert Study in D Flat cd n/xt fall with a pasture-far- lng. the program 1s now being 

was-Jed-aU lots. for Way-ne----Gounty_ . .io _---Pmmot~ by Liszt, a~ in~Ol~ezzo by Moor, a.ge.liv~~~~_~~l!!li~': __ and ban~ll:et_ ~~~~er~O som ,~(e,:-".rlt.l' -i •. glri"~1~~:~Hiiii~r:::=±=======-"Ej~~ 
-;;-.;11~F~1ii.,~t'idt;~tj~:;ii;·'E~il!:E.i;~;:~~E wildlife resoration week. The Jeux d'Eaui'by Ravel, The at Omaha. There outstanaing par-"agents :' 
. state ehatrman for N.ebr'<\§l<a is I.b'y Davis, and the Fledermaus ticilla"ts will be honored. . 

~ii1?~i$:'.';c·l\it. 'G""p$.de'trr,',,,wit'h".\iis~ti!:mn\~"?;T~~<'2.QLStraus,: '. ar<·angedThe. s'!ffie.agef!9j£~~--w)JiCh "JI.9-g't:;i''''':~'w". -!<JI'a!(e .• ,,,,ll,Ic,lil'l'.l,tocl<_i 
at 1700 -, onth'" Twenty- . by Godowsky. .- . sored- the pasture contest ·am 

fourth street, Lincoln Nebraska.! again -sponsoring the achieve. 
Wil<llife week.has, been launch- Perry ChinnlVianage ment pal,t Qf, the 1938 .. plan. They 

ed by the General Wildlife Fed- . I . . include the Nebraska college of 
eration. Its is to bring Local WIldlIfe Week agriculture, agricultural exten-

~~~~~~~~~~~~d,,11 bOll also were 'rriHo~c6J'hpa]'eq quite tavorably to _, "Whe_ n t~<~;;:f~«~~.~I't~.~~~f€~~~~~~l~i,s~:i~l~~,: k 'C ".. - s a rop sho,!,n in sow. and litter, 
eO.I.'n for lamb feeding, The test _ ce(ned outdoor I goes" It was ahd tift: Ne; "b~ef dubs as a ~sult of a 
was carried on in the M'arsh«~~ --4'eSQurces velt, plOne~r in braska Livestock Breeders' as- incI'ca~,,··;., ;:r.~:i'~;;':i~~~~ 
ltbsS"f'cedlots. ,,' ,I It's a pretty blg p~ogr_am. J. l'!';l ,,'rvatlOn, that first spoke this ~oci!'tt\ln. ..,. in some ~,.n~_;i;::~,"""", 

The first 84 day~ of a tnal at "Dmg" Darhng, preSIdent of the truth. NatIonal '<~r 
the North Platte station involv.! federation, points out this first: tion week, which begins March Speci'al trophies will go to the a lower cost in gerieral. Pro$pects 

, . , t f th thrl'l' highest ranking cooperators indicate at least one-half larger 
ing the feeding, of grain sorg- , wildlife week is the real beglll- i 20, will carry to all par SO? In,the state. Certificates of award enrollments in these lines in 
hums 1I~ comp~nsol~ WIth shc~led I ning of a much·needed move!ne~t'l country the message that conSel- ¥Ill also be given to the next 25 1938. Forestry clubs have more 
corn to fattelUng pIgS have Just! Sportsmen have been active m 1 vaHon begins at the grass ro~ts. highest ran kin g cooperators. than doubled their 1937 high 

Hiscox Funeral-Hom~ 
ARMAND HISCOX . 

.~----.. - .. --.. --.- .... ----............. -'-.. - ..... -... - .. -.-.. --::"::"'::-----I ('onsl'rvation for many years. Dr. L. F_ Perry and Charles Chmn 
r-:I!!rmm"-,..--=-.""'''a_'''''' •• ' .... - ...... .".~-... Hunting and fishing for sport are, of Wayne are in charge of the ,Farmers cooperating will ~ork record. ---.. --'-""ItIltIIItIltIIIIIliItlltllItlltllItlltllItlltllItlltllItlltll~ltIltIIe~ 

I not responsible for the alarming I activities for "Wildlife Restora
; decrease of wildlife. Such causes tion Week" in this county. 

?1ee~ 
ALL-LEATHER SHOES 

"'t Tol<es Leather to Stand Weather" 

Men who wOlI, need an All-Leather 
.. hoe to give Ihern long, dependable 
servi"e and proper protection. 
Thes" Friedman-Shelby Work 
Shoes arl> ALL-LEATHER, and are 
priced at only 

2.49 
2.89 

and 
Better 

SIWAN'S 
Apparel'for Me'll and Women 

I as drainage', pollution, forest I Wildfife" of fie'ld, forest and 
I fires, over ,grazi.ng, C'xcessive ~ul- .stream depends on conditions 
I tivation bnng dlsastc;' .lIpon wIld· that are also Jl(-'cpssary to human 
, lif(~ and human life anl{e, , life. Man mad('- deserts arp al-

Now, joining hands in the ted· re'ady visible in the United States, 
(']'ation, are not on I?, ~portsme~, I caused by ul1wisp U.\5(' of the 
hut wOl1wn's orgamzatlOlls, bU~l- Jand, Dust boyds, e'rosion, disast
]H'SS men, farmers, boys and I rou floods---thl's(-' arc the' ::;ymp
girls, , I toms of the' sidmC'ss of Mother 

"The future of outdoor Anwl'l- 'Earth that sci(-'ntifi restoration 
('<I," says "Ding" Darling: '.'~s! alone can ('lII'P, 
(,vpI'ybod~'s. ,COl1?(,ITl. ~lldht~ ! One of tIll' oil jpds of thr wpe\{ 
W('<,\.;'s ('hlPj ,1IIll IS cdl~eatlOnal. I ,t ., 's IllOll'('y and all the 

Land hunger was an llnpOl't,ant 1 ~~n(~s r t'~~~l dinn~'rs and other" 
,'(-'asoll why the early colOlllsts , .' . 'Ii 1)(' \H'pt by th(' state 

I flo('lH_~d to Anlf'l'ica I SOUl ces WI . ' 
!' f - ~ I't' t d 1 d' fpderations to Iwlp along theIr 

Thf' l'razp or C'u ~va (' an ,S own cons(,I'vation work, ('xplains 
has r:a~:;(>d. som~ mIghty trag,Ic i Dr M C ppd('I'sen, head of the 
hlundcl'lng In thIS coun,try, ~ll- N'b . k' committee for the 
lions have been spent 111 dram· eras a 
age schemes that changed vast week. 
marsh areas into sunbaked mud 
flats. The marshes were paying 
divid('nds, in game, fish and fur, 
The dry flats failed to pay, aU 
too often, and on top of drainage 
bonds were piled mortgages, until 
ruin overtook the occupants of 
the man·made desert, 

Cou'll be hearing lots more 
about wildlife week between noW 
and March 20. National director 
of the week is Frederick F. Jor
dan, 400 Madison Avenue, New 
York. 

To Compile Accurate 
Kids' Clothing Sizes 

Announce Dates for 
A~-Sar-Ben Show 

Ak-Sar.Ben's eleventh annual 
livestock and horse show will be 
staged at Omaha the week be
ginning. Sunday~ October 23, and 
ending Saturday, October 29, it 
was announced today by George 
Brandeis, president -of the or
ganization. 

The dates for the show are 
about two weeks later than last 
year, but the change was neces
sary to avoid a conflict with the 
new date of the St. Louis Live-

Parents know it is almost im- stock and Horse show. The Oma
possible to purchase a child's ha show will follow 'immediately 
garment that is satisfactory in after the American Royal, at Kan· 
size without taking the child to sas City, whereas last year it 
the store to be fitted. Age sizes preceded the Royal. 
marked on children's garments I "It is necessary to arrange our 
rarely correspond with the di· 'I dates so that we will be on a 

,mensions of a child of that age, circuit with the other livestock 
, The lack of any scientifically de· ! and horse shows of this region," 
termined bod y measurements, explained Mr, Brandeis. "Other
which can be used as a standard I wise, it would be impossible for 
has also made possible th~ prac- I the exhibitors to participate in 

i tice of skimping on the size of the show. Because of the St, 
garments to meet competitive I Louis situation, we had to set a 
prices, Patterns for childrp:~'s 'I later date so we could remain in 
garments are equally unsatisfac· the circuit. 
t~ry because size does not agree I "It seems rather .early to be 
WIth age. __ -talking about the lIvestock and 
~o remedy these difficulties horse show, but it is very im

the bureau of home economics I port.ant t.hat these dates be an
hopes to measure about 100,000 nounced at the ear-1iest moment, 
boys and girls-ranging from 2 as the livestock raisers of Ne· 
to 14 years in age-and from braska and Iowa who plan. to 
these measurements to work out compete in the show must have 
practical sizes Jor garments and I the il!-formation long enOUgh, in 
pattems. advance to start the proper feed· 

This research is made possible ing of the, animals which they 
by an allotment from the emer.J 'Plan to show. Likewise, there are 
gency relief appropriation of 1937 a great many meetings arranged 
and thr~Ugh the cooperati~,n of j for the week of the livestock and 

Plow faster and bet
ter with A-C Cham
pionship Plows and 
the "we" tractor . 
Pull two bottom a up 
to 5 miles an hour. 

QUICK-HITCH CULTIVATOR 
Pioneered by. AIIi.~ 
Ch_almert. Still the 
quickes.t and easiest 
to attach or detach. 
Do it in leu than 5 . 
minutes. Quick
acting power lift 

Safest, mower built. 
Cutter bar in full 
view of operator, 
Quick-Hit:ch. Extra 
high !ift.' Double 
safety feature. 

Get relief from 
noise, hard riding, 
or shouting at a 
tI!Am_. _Enioy th~ 
comfort of air tires, 
shock proof steer
ing, smooth, quiet 
operation, seat 
<culhion) backrelt. 

TO YOUR TIME WORTH MORE 
BUY AN ALLIS-CHALMERS "WC" TRACTOR 
The fast-ste'pping "WC" Tractor 
shortens your hours-because you 
accomplish so much more every hour 
in the field. ' It "raises your pay" in 
the form of increased profits. Why? 
With an air-tired "WC", you plow up 
to 5 miles an hour pulling two 14-inch 
bottoms ••. like adding an extra 
bottom te a slower outfit. Original 
Quick-Hitch Implements pioneered by 

Allis-Chalmers, attach
able in 5 minutes or 
less, save your time be-
toween jobs_ Quick-act
irig power lift sav;es as 
much as one day out of 

six. You haul on the roael 
or travel between jobs at 
10 miles an hour. All year 
long you benefit ... and 
you ride in comfort! 

i 

I i 

B~ker and-"---! 
I " .• .. 11:1:1, 

GranqUIst. 
Come in aind see this line of farm mao 

Chine&-' at Baker's Garage_ 

116 Vf. First. i "f,. a~e. ~ie,t,!ll,.iili'III'·:li[;lrl ':.! ill 
., I. """"',,,, ! L,I'il.i II:'",:, 
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1207 is desl",ed tor IIbn 14 ... 
50. Size 36 requires 4% yards of 
3B~jneh mntcrial, with short 
sleeves. With long sleeves, 4:V41 
yards. 
Spring~Summer Pattel'n Hook. 
Send 15 cents for the Barbara 

Bell Spring and Summer Pattern 
Bool{ which is now ready. It COl1~ 
tains 109 attro.ctive, practical and 

designs. The Barbara 

:":'=':""ii'!C!;Hlclf-:-l"'tte''''''-''are--w!!ll--p,alHled'l·r~~::::~S~~.!='.!!!~~;::==:.:.~=rr'::::::~";;;~;;;;;~;;;;;;';';;';;;;;;';';;;;;~;;';';;;;;;";ll;';-'-'-~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~ and easy to follow. 
includes a sew-chart ' 

. P;tI!~~lf';e~~bl"s even a heginn,,!'- to 

a gay, 
Little Gil'I's Dress, With Doll. 
Yes, this paltern brings you di

rections for making 1hc little girl'B 
dress, the doll, and u dl'ens for Ow 
doll just like her smn1l mnmn's. 
Just think how all that newness 
will make your UWe daughter 
dance with joy. The child's dress 
is a darling, with liB full" skirt, 
pocltets. purr sleevc;s uud round 
colla,,, Make it up in printed per
cale or gingham. Old·fashioned 
rickrack braid would be pretty to 
trim it.' 

The OIassl. sbtrtwalst. 
This iB distinctly a woman'B 

version of the Indiap nsable shirt
waist dreBs, graciou~, Blenderlzing 
and dignified. The shoulders are 
beautifully smooth ~nd the skirt 
haB exactly the correctly tailored, 
straight effect. It's so easy to 
make, and looks sd smart, that 
you'll want it now in sheer wool 
or light-weight flamiel, and later 
in tub silk or linen. 

The Patte~ns. 
1471 IB designed fijr sizes 12 to 

20 (30 to 38 bust). Sizc 14 (32) 
requires 4% yards o'f 3n-inch ma
terial, with % yurd of contr<:lst 
for collar. lIelt not ,included. 

'1411 is deBigned fpt Blzes 2, 3, 
4 and 5 years. Size $ requires 1 'Y. 

i 

Blindness of t~eiudice 
Prejudice may be bOllsidered as 

a continual false mel:1i'um 'of view
ing things, for preju~iced persons 
not on]y never spcak,well, but 0]80 

never think well of thm;~ 'whom 
they 'dislike, and the whole char· 
acter Dnd conduct :is eonsidercd 
with an eye to th~t particular 
thing which offends them.--·Butlcl'. 

" Dr. Pierce's Favorite reBcrlptlo,ll Is n 
tonic whIch hns been tctplng wom'en 
of nn nges for nf'nrly 70 }'Clll'f:l Ady. 

Pride Oft'tlnds 
The proud are al:\,~Ys most PI'O

voked by pridc.-C()\vp('r. 
i • 

ncr-own "Iotltes. 
- '''Send yom' order to Tire Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., Room 1020, 
211 W. Wackcr Dr., Chicago, Ill. 
Price of crns, 15 cents (in 

to 

Gardeners 

Enf(I!O~'I:)II'~'Nillll:MBBI~ 

Let', go to town 
-t at IIfJ'mel 

1-----11.,,--

No TELI.lNG w~ha-t- tomorrow's weather may he. It fools the best fore. 
caster. But we do wa.nt chinta for the windows. Wo do need a cax

pet sweeper, a nsf. pel'colator, and a now end-table in tho living-room. 
And we don~t watl, to slosh around rainy streets to hunt them. Problem: 
How to thwart ~ei,'r<3ather man. _Simple enoughl Let's sit down by the 
fire~lace and tea, 1f~'I~dv,:,rUs~~~ta. H~re i(s comfoltable and ~nuq. 
We n take the ~ ~~·spapQr page by page, ~mpare prices, qualities, 
brand-names. rO.m . Irow,. rain Or shine, we'll head for the ,tore \hat has 
what we want, a1i,i1e bome again in a jilly. 
• "Buying at hom "-through u.. advertising OOluDln"4live, you wid. 
selection, moro *~. to deCide, and B~tisfadtion when you d~cide. 

• IT ONE OF YOUR PLEASANT HABITSI 

BED TOYS 

...... ' 

By J. MILl.AR WATT 

1 WANT A PRESENT 
FOR MY WIFe. A ~PRISE. ? 

YES! SHE: THINKS SHE.'S 
GETTING A NEW CAR
SHOW ME SOME. GWVES! 

By GLUYAS WILLIAMS 1 HOW ABOUT THE 'SPURS? 

The children had been urged by 
their mother when they went out to 
dinner to ask for the part of the 
chicken that no onElelse wanted. Lit
tle Ben was the first served. and 
when he was asked what part he 
wanted. he said mournfully. "Some 
of the feathers.' I guess." 

In 1950 
"Great Scot, the house is rocking. 

Look out, it's going to tall down'" 
"It's all right; it's only mother 

parking the plane on the roo.!." 

Big Order 
She-I want a lipstick. 
Clerk-What size, please? 
She-Three rides and a bouse 

party.-Capper's Farmer. 

Pepsoaent Tooth Powaer ana Paste ALONE contain thi. 

FRIENDLY ENEMIES 

"When 1 looked out at the win~ 
dow, J'ohnny,'1 'was g).ad, to ~ee ;you 
~~.i~g marbles with Billy SimlP" 

"~e wasn't playi.iJ.g . mar.bles. 
We'd just had a fight. and I Waa
helping him pick up his tee~ "_ 
Tit-Bits Magazine. I 

thrilling new liiifi,,'i!iScoveq- ------ . -" 
• It will mQke' your eyes open wide I .•. 
When you see your own smile reveal 
teeth that glisten 9.Dd gleam with all their 
glorious natural Juster ••• after you"ve, 
used Pepsodent containing Irium f 
Stu~bo~ clinging surface-staJos 

I 



1,1 1 

cioss Stitch1and 
Crochet Linens 

Two's company. and 11 smart: 
combination when YDU tl'am up 

,".'w.-'""'""""ji&j.n:t.y.-<H~{)afl&t-fU'ld-.~fet(.1h..j,ng._,8._ .. t{).t .II'_ ... '-'Ic_ .... ~~~~~~~~_,""' ... ~~'-_I 
the ~nch cross stitch in a Sh!lming , 
mohf for towels, pillow cnses or I 
GC~lr.fS! Either croe-het or cross i 

Pattern No, 1422. 

stitch may be used alone. ' It's 
.effective to use a monogram with 
the crochet. Pattern 1422 contains 
.a tra.nsfcr pattern for two motifs 
6% by 9% inches, two motifs 5¥4 
:by 5 1'2 inche~, two motifs 4~~, by 
1~1~2 i~ches and two 5 by 7% 

HEADLINES FROM THE liVES 
OF PEOPLE LIKE YOURSEl.FI 

"Mon~~ter Ollt Of. Hand" 
1,-"'-·-'----------''''.~v--·Fl''nY'"' GlBBONtr-" .. -,---

Famous Headline, Hunter 

Can Be Strong, Beautiful, Wise, Rear Healthy 

W ITH anti-monopoly and trust- Only if You Know How to Combine the 
busting movements abroad in h F d MI' h 0 

the land, baseball men . __ , ____ ~i~ '!_~_~L __ ~~!a s In t e iet 
would welcome- with,·thl't'e 
cheers .hy formula that would el. By C. GOUDJSS 
fectivcly'.--brea-k.--up .. -tho---pcnnanLI_r,-r",_'",_ 11 E.[l~t 39:_h .Street. New York. , I 

H EL1i.O EVERYBODY: monopoly 01 the New York Yankees, un)' 'worrd-oi:'gan;food has -beerr--man's' first,··con-
John J. Boner of Chicago has been firing a locoino, Winners 01 the American league side.ration. For it he has fought and died, To find! it he 

tive since 1906. He says that in that time he has had many pennant and the world's serles In has traveled over great continents and braved unknown 
a thrill-as what railroad-man from engineer right along to 1936 and 1937, Joe McCarthy's Yan· dangers. His quest for food has changed the map d,f the 

, kees look like such sure-fire repcat~ 
conductor hasn't? But the biggest thrill in all John Boner s ers again this year 'in both fields world and colored the history of nations, But in all of 'these 
railroading career came to him on September 10, 1910, when that there seems to be little chance historic struggles, he has been motivated solely by the desire 
h~ was firing an engine on the Milwaukee. ot heading them of!. to get enough food to satisfy hunger. I 

John was working west out of Porry, lawn, und early In the morning But In tbe ruture It Is obvious ToelaYt actual hunger is rare. But hundrem oj tholuart.d! of 
he was called to fire on a double-header coal train. John was on the tbat something must be done to people starve in the .mi~st .0/ plenty because they do not rcaUbe the 
lead engine, and John Cunningham was the en.gincer, The train:; 'John Improve otber _clubs in 'be A.mer.- tremendous pOH'er 0/ fOOll for Dood or for evil. I 
says, consisted of forty carloads of coal behind two Baldwin com- and National leagucs-partle... 0 

pound engines. the last three teams In each They do not realize that as a man eats, so he 
The Ira In pulled out of Perry In some of the finest weather national Interesl In the his choice of food materials gives or,· takes 

John had ever seen In his life, "The beauly or the day," he sa1., national sport Is to be maintained. to live vigorously-t<l. think clearly-to feel 
"seemed to impart something of its zest to our, engines, and we The taUenders ate so hopelessly out strong, healthy and Wise. 
made the wheels sing on those rorty cars as we pushed the big 0thralthelhePemnno"sntt.rradcenelfrrOolmlowtheersSliaosre,1 It can be truly sal'd that locomotives along. From Perry to Council Blurts, the road w~s 
all single track and w!'ter grades." Interest, your food is your fate. It has 

Up and £!own the Water Grades. Two major suggestions have al· the power to shape your body 
Fpr the benefit of us lup).~rs who don't know what a water grade ready been brought lorward. One js -to make it strong and !teau

Is, ;Tohn explains it to us. Thu'se water grades get their name {rom the a sort of share·the·wealth plan tiful, or weak and ugly, It has 
fact that a water tower is always set on the top of a hilr whenever pas· which proposes that the Yankee th t . fI n e your 

machine be brokeQup and the talent e power 0 In ue C 
sible, so a train, after stopping to take 011 water, ca~ get up momentum Idlstrlbuted to leSl'! fortunate lang.uage, your gait, your tone 
again by coasting downgrade. Water grades were just a series of ups Baseball men agree that this is a of voice, in short-your life. 
and downs in the track, and with a heavy train you gv as fast as you can 
turn a wheel down one hill in order to get the next. bad sug:oes~~~~·x ;;;:t o~~e:n::t ~~:: With the right food. life be~ 

.. -. inches';' uirec""tlons--mr(f··'C'tI:1ffi:rfoT 
the filet crochet: material require
n1ents; illustrations of stitches 
'Usp.d: color suggestions. 

.. -" They ·clenf'ed h~~!~I~d~~~'~~~;:~~s;;~r~~~~,~;~~~:v::;.t1~~~.~~'~~:~~~:;;;:_rb'i\i;lf:T,n~'::,~ht~:;;~M~;;:';'~;;'H¥!:GJiS..;~~:"~J!~~i 
fine. The train topped a hill east of Manning~ Iowa, and John Cunning- your'T;;;'~i~i;:·l'"PI'oved ... ~t:~--I'is-.",~p<'rlltm;,:~~Jal~'t"l'<>~'''''~U,::":,,.e.=w._~:.w.~~~_., ..... 
ham opened the tqrottle and the train roared downgrade through a series in both the American and Ns'· oratory. in one of physical 1 efficiency •. and,' 
of curves, gatheriing momentum for the next climb. tiona1 leagues to meet it. Thts ship, intensifies your mag.. versities, that the sua, acbieve greater 

They were rounding the last curve, a mile east of Manning, when It can be done. And the way to do it netic qualities. strengthens your tween stupidity and happiness_for every 15 c('nts in stamps or 
(coins prpfcrred) for this 

pattC'fIl to The Sewin~ Circle 
N('cd¥l'l'raft Dell) H2 [:~lghlh tlve., 
Nl'\'." '1'(,rk, N. \' 

happened. John was tossing a few scoopfuls of coal into the firebox. is by the extension of the farm sys- morale, and increases your physi. pended upon the presence YOUI; family. ,,' I, 

tern. cal defenses and resistance. With· .scnce of onc vitamin. Food Affects four Body and 

Yanks Get Talent out it, one drags through mise-r- He placed a pregnant tmimnl Each morning when you 
able days-never realizing even upon a diet adequa.te in ev~~ry re· a new life is ahead of you. 

Plp;t.<;e \'. :itc your rWllle, ad
dres;.;, :l1ld P:lttCl"Il llllllllWl" plC'liniy. 

_The_ "_a.!!l'".;>s, supported by half of his potential mental and spect, except that it locked one Whether that day and the daya ~ 
Colonel Ruppert's \~lenltTi, onve-con· physical- powers. of the six vitamins. As sbpn as follow wiU_ J;JC .b~.tter _ ._Qt:. .... :.v'o~~~ 
structed a splendid farm system Food-the Fuel of Life. her young wcroc born and weaned. than those that went before,. d!B"; '. 
with Newark in the International The human body is a· machine, they were fed a eomplctcJ~y adc-· pends largely upon what you .. eat. 

Quulity Up, Price Down K C·· th far more complex than any rna- quate diet. Within a few hours the bread" 
leagtre'- and Bnsas. "lty In_ .. e,+-,,:_:.,,- ~1_sevThi~e~~flub~e _!9W_el1-ml'chindr'u."nr...Smtahnl'~ Then the scientist tested the meat', vegetables and liquilils that 

S·lNCE Inoo aufo'mobile ..,prices 
~ ·hd\·C' 'hecn reduced rully::lOO 
per c.c.nt, valu('s have been dou
bled or tr~blcd, in rnauufactur
ll1,l; and seiling jobs haVE b(~en 

pro\'Jded for more than 3,000,· 
000 people. Ad\"(?rti§ing created 
the d~mand that made these 
thlllgs possible. 

- ,e, 0 ity 'of ,thc"young""nimals, swalloware-'transformed,.into 
ama~ing machine. Food is also He wnntcd to find out whether or per::;,onality. They begin to 
th-e material used to rep~ir worn- not their mental had been feel and act, They becomt 
Qut parts~' and to 'I<eep the- intri- injul·cd.ln any_ ,~,~t!7'1 ~~'~~tl~m\~~~~:.~~·~ ,foot! ,y"stel'da,y,-
cate mechanism in good working that their is c-arryiriif on- -·U1e-~·Impor~-··-
order:- -, -. niin'cy-'-had tant business of-the-world; 

The body machine cannot be vital food element. Each meal that IOU eat help.! 0" hi,.. 
run effiq"ient1y without proper food To get out dcrs the efficiency and eq.se wilh...i.l;.hi.ch 
fuel any more than a car could tasty _ 1Tlt'se variou,L dflJi_es ~re .peljorroed. 
be _~nd7'.J,I!~c.,':;1 That. is ir ;" rruc 11lat,all you callo.a.o . 

Youth's :Place. I food also has the 'pawer 10 speed up 
'or slow down rhe workings 0/ .he mind. 

Young meh are fitter' to invent " li1~f'1Vise influences the ~ta'e 0/ our 
-,than to judge: fitter for execution when all of a sudden he saw John Cunningham go into action. "~e was nerve.', the warmth ;;, our aDcctiom. the 
than for counsel" and fitter for grabbing for tile whistle-grabbing for the brake valve-grabblllg for 
new proj€:'cts than'for settled busi. reverse lever," says John. "and Jt seemed to me as if he was grabbina- type. of i'harocters we pos.~es~. 
ness.-Francis Bacon. tor all of them at the same time. Joe MeCar!.hy. Finally, the power to have 

strong, healthy children Is based 
========-==:!",,=-"''''''==_ Off the Track at FuJI Speed, American Association as their prln· on proper friod. And nutritional 

"I jumped to the left cab window. I was just in time to see a cipal training grounds tor talent. scientists have discovered ~ that 
section-gang scattering to the fields-and In time to get a. shower or These' two powerful minor' league the wrong food can' .even· take 
ballast full in the face. We hn;d struck a hand-car loaded with 'clubs will continue to produce flne away from us the greatest bless. 
Iron rails." baseball ability every year tor the ing that Nature has bestowed,-
John reeled back under the force of the blow he had received. For Yankees. our earthly immortality. For it 

1f you are Pt'ppy nnd fuU of,fuo. men wilt In- a second or two the big engine seemed to be riding the rails. Then John Th ... Yanks are one or several can deprive us of the ability to 
vite you to dances and partjea. BUT, if you felt the wheels bump off" onto the ties. "The emergency brake," he says, teams that have diSCOVered that the bear children who will carryon 

MEN LOVE GIRLS 
WITH PEP 

~~~eT~~~:.sd Ii~~: d~~~ I~U:t~q~:~' ir1~t bo "was almost useless. We had been tearing downhill and around those proper method of sUpplying a win- after we are gone .. 
For Lhr~e generaLions one~ woman as ·told curves with the throttle as wide open as it was safe to have it on that par- Ding major league club with cap.. Six Groups of Food Substances. 

t~~\~eE.hpj!k~~.J.~ ~!~~!ije.t8~~~~J.l~ii~ ticular stretch of track. Our speed was almost forty·fl.ve miles an able talent is to own some minor What food substances are neces. 
~ne~p~h~aJ~~~~f~~~Pf:~~ sl~!efu'n~~i~~~Jj~: hOl.lr--at the time, and behInd us were another locomotive -and-forty-heaV¥- tteal!ltre'-te.tms. Ruppert- fir.st -to build and maJntain 
.orders which women must endure. carloads of coal, shoving us along with the momentum they had gathered paying high prices for advertised develop the ----
:fa!~~~epi~k~~~'~~O~~:~~db~:tyOrWi¥~: in that downhill run." itars when he took over the Ya!llts. physical and m~ntcl1 power? 
OUT FAIL [rom your druggist-more than a There was no hope of stopping that train, and John says that therf' This proved too costly. The farm There are six groups of food sub
~lI~~~ii~~ ~,~~fi~ have written in letteI'!l re- wasn't any possibility of jumping, either. The big engine was rockin~ method has proved far better. It stances which must be included in 
,WJl- not t;y LYI?IA E. PINKHAM"S and swaying sO badly that neither John nor Cunningham could stano costs less and supplies classier rna,.. the balanced diet which promises 

\ECJ TABLE COMI0UNDl i long enough to jump. "All we could do," he says, "was to grab what· terial. The 81. Lout" Cardlna.ls UD· increased health, happiness and 

I 
ever we could get hold of ltl the cab and hang onto it." der Branch Ricltey made a similar longevity: 

Secret With One All that happened in just a couple of seconds, and things were discovery a few years back and 1. PROTEINS which build 
Three may keep a secret if two. happening so fast that John didn.'t even have time to think. they now have the most extensive '8.nd repair body tissues. These 

,of them are dead.-Fl'anklin. ' awa~eu~:~~~~:~?~~.e ~?~~ds ;E'~~!lr:~~~?l~e S:~l;=.tiO.~: ~~\ h~:~~n~~~~~ chain farm system In baseball. are found ~ such foods as 
were coming so fast that I don't think I had time to be frightened. For The thing for the other clups to do milk, eggs, meats, fish. cheese 

had· 
~~r~r~:~",~\~~',~-re:'~::~tllaf i.~ u:hy" say.Uu.flnf'ei'·-
I~ a dOYI at your tp.blrr, .. yoq. SIT·-· 

test on the same ,type of a:nimals 
born of properly fed mothers. He 
knew that it never took them 
more than 25 trials to learp their 
way out of the maze. Most of 
them had gotten out afier 15 to 
18 attempts, ' 

But what lack of skiU was 
shoWll by ,the animals whose 
mother had been deprived of 
proper food I The stupidity. of 
these pathetic litt1e creatures was 
unbelievable. Some of them never 
learned to thread the maze Bnd 
reach their goal, even after as 
many as 250 trials. They were 
being given-at the ti~every. 
thing that was necessary to their 

_ But they had enter~d, life 
minds tofally--unequip'ped 

cope with the world-because 
their mother had not been prop· 
erly fed before they were born. 

Food Can Make or Mar, 
This is a striking example of 

the power of food to make Or mar 
existence. I ...could cite hundreds 
of other laboratory experiments. 
many of which have been can· 
firmed by clinical experience. 

N or is this power of food to af
fect mental activity ~cinfi.ped to 
prenatal life.--Even ira cnild'eh-

DOWN TO LIfE. 
C WNU.-C,.Holillton Goudlsa-l936. 

~I~~~~I;wi:i~E~;1~:I:~~Dee~~::~:~~~~:~~~{~1;:~~~~~~~ :n~~:t~ is to bUil~i:~:en;~~~;~n:Pc~: ::2: :~~~;. '"i~~hfaf~e~~e ~:~: 
and began slidmg down a thirty·foot bank." and-Indians are oeveloping. -SiICh Tesente-d by 6-l:Itte-f", e-F.ea~ Oils-l~an;;d:~a:n~Cl~.e~a~;r'~m~l'n~d~~.th~e:;'w~r~o~n~gT,;~Hiicfii¥i'iniii,:':,;~~ill'-i.j'L~miF----'~~ measure would eventually equalize and the fat of meats. -

He Got Out Just in Time. the playing strength of the various 3. CARBOHYDRATES - the ~ring childhood has the power 

Were you eV~!r alone 
in a strange city? 

John and John Cunningham were still in the cab-still fighting for teams and bring into a more even starches and sugars; These to wreck health. 
equilibrium-for a foothold that would give them a chance to jump. The Jalance the strength of the American also supply heat and energy. Investigation after investiga-
engine slid down the bank and came to rest in a hog wallow beyond the league and the now admittetlly and are found chiefly in such tien, hy leading specialists 
right-Qf-way fence. The minute it stopped, John was at the window and weaker National league. foods as bread, potatoes, cere- throughout the country, has prov-
on his way out, with John Cunningham crowding behind him. Of course there Is the alternative als and sweets. en that a surprising ,percentage of 

They were out the window so f<lst that it seemed as if both of them of a bigger scouting system tor 4. MINERALS which build, retarded children-those who can· 
had gone through together. But at that, they weren't a second too soon. every team. But it the top' clubs repair, protect and regulate. not keep up with their school 
Just as they cleared the cab, a steam tube let go-burst with a roar that continue to increase their farm ae- Among the minerals which are not really have infe· 
cleared the cab out as clean a~ dynamite could have cleaned it, and tivities, the field for _scouting will absolutely necessary to health minds. They only seem stu· 
two hundred pounds of steam pressure Hooded the spot they had just be so limited that it will be difficult and vigor are calcium, phos· pid because the action of their 
left with hot, scalding death. Only a second's delay and both John and to nnd adequate talent except on phorus, iron, copper, iodine. minds is clogged and-slowed down 
Cunningham would have died back there in the engine cab-cooked to teams owned by other clubs. Scouts sulphur, manganese, magne· by sluggish, under-fed jbOdies. 
death in an instant by the jet of live steam. are said to be running into that ~ium, sodium and potassium. Physical (ilne!fS is a far grea er auet 

"The second engine," says John, "bumped into our tender and turned situation already. These are found in varying than material poueuions. FaT in,times 
off to the left, but the crew escaped injury in almost the same mira cu· Baseball fans everywhere love a - amounts in milk, eggs, fruits, 0' stre!u and trouble, those who can 
lous manner that we did. None of the coal cars piled up on top of The) arc content as long as vegetables, Whole grain cere- stand up under the physical !!train win 
either engine, as ~ey usually do in such accidents .. 'and that was almost their team is in the fight. But they als arid meats. the battle. FOT thcue who collapse. all 
another miracle. Since that time I've had many a spill and been in many are justly, dissatisfied with teams 5. VITAMINS which are nec~ is lOllt. 
a wreck. In some of them I've sustained injuries. But none of those that have no chances whatever.· essary for body regulation, and The Homemaker'S Responsibility. 
close calls ever gQ.ve me anything like the thrill I got out of this one Unless the problem of strength. adsefiaCI'ePnrCoytecdt,isOenas~!~ing~x d~:~~ fo~ver:c~ifew~t~d ~~tht~:~e;hde~~~ 
In which I wasn't even sC~~~~~I~~t'.~WNU Service. ening tfie tailellders is solved short· been discovered to date~A, B, responsibility of keeping her fam. 

" .., ly, it is not inconceivable that d G ily mentally and physically fit . 
. ~~ ~1" ,;.] [)rawl-ngs for tile- Willte H-OUS-C -- . 'l

ffi 8'
j or leagues ue cut to six cl"''''''~~6-U-Wr-''Ai~R 'h' ~ . t t Her husband must have the right 

/ ~"/"I,i/ Ql\'%.~ Hoban's orJglTl J I dl l\\Jngs for the Great l3ritain is the home of SCI'j moved. MOVing the franchises all body tissue an mus e 

O-CEDAR 
CLEANS, 

POLISHES, 
PRESERVES

KE-EPS 
FURNITURE 
LIKE NEW 

~ ~ Home of Scientific Nursing each or some of the franchises· W Ie 1 ~s a pa; -~ kind of food in order to earn a 

~~;t~~--'~. Wh.le 1I0l"" cunlelnl I ,« d a Inold- <,nliGe nuromg, opening the first I might [lot renll~dy the sltuallOlI present in order to have the living. Her own diet must be 

~~~ 1114 =-:1 JI mg With \\ll1g;, lh· C(ntl d )1<11t training school in 1H60. It W;J.S the more than temporanly The sulu ~o~t~h~e~r~fO~O:d~e~::":m~,e~n~ts~:fl~on:C~tl~'o:n=~o~d~e~q~u~a~te~~a~n~d~~\V~e~II~-b~a~l~a~n~ce:d:;~¥~~~~~~~~~~~~~a ' .,-..- fiN hI I 1 properly she is to have the energ}', wis· r--·. lonly "'us ercctea . The U(''5lg11 IS horne 0 1, orence Ig mga e, hon IS for aU major league clubs to . 
-;; --_ '" - - - ... _ _ _ • sllld to have been suggested by the noted nurse Though an age~old b~ so financed that they can estab 

- - - -- - - -A --- 1 reSidence of thp duke of LClnstcr professlOn, nurSIng f<lred httle bet· iIsh adequate Ll! In systems of their Are Women Better Sho _If you were you "now the I in Dublin, but the res('mbbnce is tel' III the United States Our firsl I own 
hue value of thus 'n.~w~paper i slight. school began classes In 1903 0) • • 

_Alone in a strange city. it ik pretty dull. II -----~ Do You Remember Wh~n: 
Even the newspap_!;~si~on~t seem to Caribbean Days of Week .i~~~ tOc:ea?ar"lmCa:e';~tie!c. t- Jack Dempsey left a Job a~ as. 
print many?f the th}ngf ;that irit~rest I Days of the v.:eek in the S~anish. Am,"n('us. announn'ng h,'s vI.ntor"" sist;J.nt cook in -a- resburant and 
you. HeadlIne stones ,a~ all rtght, speaking countries of the Caribbean ~ ~ ... ~ \....; h 
but th~re is something! lacking. That II are: Sunday. Domingo; Monday. over Pharnaces at Zela in Pontus, Jack Kearns said e would become 
sOInethmg is local new~ I Lunes; Tuesd<lY, Martes; Wednes. 47 B. C., was the first to say "I h.eavywelght champj?n 01 the .world 
Fo~-aJI good ,:ews~pq,':rs are edited I day, Miercoles; Thursday, Jueves; came, I saw, I conquered." In Latin ... Everyone laughed when the 

especlal1y for tllelr locailleaders New,! 1 F'd V' S1tt d S b d it was "Veni, Vidi, Vici." late William the "Duke of Muldooh'l 
ofyourfriendse.ndneig~:tiohri~~eeded. rJ ay, ~~~' .a a o. "aid ,hm Brb.1dock-would--some:day-
along with that of far 0fflplace.: That! I 't d B' . CI k First Oil Painter be heavyweight king, .. Helen Wills 
is why a newspaper in ~.,i ~tra,nge ~~ty I nv~n e an]o ~ oc M d pigtails a d h 
i. so uninteresting. A~ ,Ithat i. why I The ba?Jo clock was ",vented in SI. Baven's cathedral in Ghent, 00 y wore n won er 
this newspaper is so important to you, 11801 by SImon WIllard and 50 called Belgium, has one 01 the. world's six Brst tennis champlonshlp out In Cal· 

• 'b t . It greatest pictures, "The Adoration iforma .. ~ M.olla Mallory, the oa-
NOW--is.a-good time ~o:get ~o .• ~. 1 e~;:t~~:y~ ~~n~:~r~~~g pe:~~l:~ 01 the Lamb." by the brothers Van tional char.np~on. made Suzanne 

UR ...... ~WSPAPER Dyck, one of whom.ls said to have L,englen qUIt 10 a ll1.atch' in ana" 
KNOW YO "li'''' ". ~OCk. W;i~ard obt.ained a pate,nt Invented' oil paln!ing. t\0nal tournament at Forest Hills, 

,i;1 ,1 , i,1 r It In is 2. 

GRANTINGa woman's reputation for wise buying, l~t'S trace the method.., by which s~e 
has earned it. Where does she find out about the -a:, vantages and details of .elecmc;al 
refrigeration? What tells her how to keep.tl!.e whol~ h usehold clean - rugs, £Ioors, bath
room tiling-and have energy left lor goll and parties?How does she learn about new ~d 
delicious e:ntrees and desserts that surprise and delig~t her family? Where does s)1e t)iS
cover those suhtletil11Lof dr",ss alliiJ.1l."k,,=-uE.ill.a~_IIl~_,"I'pre~iates bu.!t'evs.r_under~tands? 

Why, cshe reads the advertisements. She is a consis1ent, thoughtful teader o.l_advel'l:Ule-
menfs, because she has found that. ti~e can believe thef-a?d profit • Oved~kinq , 
the advertisements would be depnvmg ,of • continuously In her Job. of, 
Purchasing Agent to the Family, For that a wise mall ' 
an insuxance-pdiey.---Net-, &' baA shopper reads ~he 'l-d:verliJ,elne:nfs. 

I" 

! 
! 



I'l.s each farmer, mel'ehant, 

doctor, lawyer, professor, 

;,eacher ltnd employee con

tributes to ,I, community, 

their contribution returns, 

and a perfeet halance c~m 

be maintained, hut when 
extraction, removal and 

deprivation e () n 1; j n u e s 

perfect balauee i:; lost a,ud 

any condition exists . 

• 

---'T'-' .- ~~-~.~-

PasteuTizer wnere cream is pasteurized and 
made ready for churning. 

Ice cream freezer where 200 gallons of ice oream 
can be made in one afternoon. 

. ----.. -•.. --.. -.~~-.--... --.----------.-.-... 

What is better than a 
good. Town, a good 
Church? a good School9 

a,~ood Neighbor or a 
gQod Home? 

The- Way'ne'
Creamery is 
ourcontribu

tion to Wayne 
Edw. Seymour 

A churn in which 500 pounds of butter can be 

churned at' one time. 

I 

i]olmunity progress is 
I 

maide hy community pro-

mo~ion. Individual prog-
I • 

re~s IS made when com
- - !. 
mU;!11ty progress is .made. 

(JO~~l)Jl.Il~~Y.PEO.Il1~o!_io n 
comes wit h individual 

progress. As .the individu

al fails to make communi

ty progress, the communi

ty fails. 

_l!:very gal1i)n _oi Ci-eam we buy is made into but· 
t3r .01' ice cream-aua sold-in Wayne and Ilelgn
bormg towns. To take care of incre81sed demands 
it is necessary for us to have. more cream. We 
are depending upon the community for this 
supply . 

A good and real rea~ 
son why everyone need 
do their best to make 
what we want---a bet
ter place to live~ 

I 

~ . 

Th~I;S4\ty, Mrurch 10, at 1:30 P. M. we open to Wayne a new buildiilg to be the home of the Wayne Creamery which represents eight years of endeavor by us 
and; eight years of community support from you. On that day we invite you to join us and celebrate the occasio~. ' 

THE CREAMERY WILL BE WHATEVER THE COMMUNITY WPNTS IT TO BE, SO WE INVITE YOU TO JOIN US IN OUR EFFORT TO MAKEIT BETTER 


